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CBAPrER I 
WHY BARTOK? 
What 1 gen rallY referred to by the ublie-at•larg 
as "'mode~nism" is thought (by 1 t) to be b s d upon the de• 
~al and contradiction of the fundamental pri nciples of 
musical art. But it would be · gr :ve error to assume from 
this tbat the pres nt age di~fer in th ttitude toward 
modernism very eonsid rab y from any other, except erha s 
in degr • The gener 1 1ntelleetual or artistic n1ve u of 
any periad wh tsoev r 1... almost 1ne'Vit bly low one, ap t 
from a few outstanding f1gu.r s-- rar ly exc ding two or 
three in any sin e ga eration--who impart most ot tbe 
s1gn1fieanc to 1t. One 1 too rone to .forget th t art 1 
som&what difte~ent rr other human activities in that the 
a.chie~ement of one man of genius far QUtweighs that ot any 
numb r of m di,ocr1 ti s ut together, even though he may be 
outnumbered by them in the ratio ot a t ousand to one. Even 
though it 1s rare, it not 1mpo sible, to find m n or 
solitary genius wflo 1s not indebt d t -o t least o-ne or 
sever l lesser men for his achievements it_ still holds true 
that a thousand noughts added together only amount to 
nothing in the end. It 1s the in bility to recognize this 
le truth that is pri rily responsible ·or tho all~too• 
fam111 charge of dec denc 1eh 1s 1 creasingly brought 
1 eh sueo - iv gener tion 
tist • v n in tb st in omp 
ainst 1 t contempor y 
hl.Y rtil period or 
tistic et1v1ty~ 
And it th pr s nt g , like any oth r, has it un. 
told egion of n gll bl m d1ocr1ti , also 1 t h s it 
1 ol t d xe pt1on lmo t lost o s ght in the n r 
lt r of i\tt111ty wh!eh roun s them b e us th y 
ne rl.Y al in d1reet co liet l>iith the so•aall d "t n .. 
nci r th 1r ge", nd lso bee use th y e ~ 1.y 
d1£f ·r aon ider bly fro each other, . r s nting r 1 t •e11 
· w oo on char ct ristics h1eh could be s 
comprehen 1ve sth tic for a. ng this 
significant t1gur s,- B 1 B tok is on ot th 
nitioant nd be 1 - o on w. s 
1m ovtanc is l st a »eciat d 




In p o ch~ng the rk of Bartok it 1 first 
nec-e- a»y o d1sm1 tJtom onets mind any recGne 1ved 
notio Pega.rdi.ng hi , tb rwi e one will mo t eert n11 
fail to gra - his genllin signific; ne • H1 rk 
oUector and o tor t folk mu ie, -nd the rol of thi _ 
folk us1c in hi .ieal c!' tion two tieul. 
in hich th re till x1 ts gr t amount of -und r• 
standing. 
Now th t FA tok is d d the time b co e to re"i71 
stc anew, to s e it complete lif • rk and t 
2 
length to try to ssess it as a finished whol • As things 
are · it is now ossibl to pl ce B tok in u ic•s history 
n4 to submit his work to more asSUI"od estimations than 
could be 1 ven to 1 t whil 
b added by b1 • 
ill gro ng. othing can no 
B la Bartok is true g nius, d, side. by si 
with nold Schoenber and Igor St~ Vin kY, 1 one ot 
the thr e _ t eriati ve composer - . n the - . lY 
w nti th century 
Hi music absorbed 1 s from his tistic e~1ron~ 
me.nt th n h pl ced into 1t out or his own ere tive fanta y 
unl1k the many com o ers who se to r .quir eriodic 
timulation from their time in order to ere te. 
Bel Bartok lived in st te of det ohment from th 
world. His mind was not inclined to • c111 te, but it s 
strong; it s not like w th t bsorbs th impression af 
strange forms with ease, but r ther llk a signet ring th t 
puts its own ark on every note. Er tor ost t lented 
o os ~s bei"ore and during the Second orld War meant the 
suramation of sp1ri tu 1, lit r y d ti tic moveme ts in 
t . For Bel Bartok the ame word ant the est in 
3 
which he w s li vin nd workin • For tb t lented com osers 
"the ·ti e" is o ething flowing, th t o r1es v r n w forms 
ong. For ela Bartok it w s omethin during. 
Bel Bartok is not to be ~on 1d r ed en1u only 
. 
b e use h had piritual p ttern o .his n nd bee us 
the t1eular typ of his us1c l imagination cannot be 
comp ed with any other ty • H o sess d not only tb 
t t sy or genius, but the lucidity or a genius s well. 
I gin tion, 1nt llig nc and morality e u 1ted in 
B tok• s rork• s they are in every ea rt. 
B 1 B tok ·• s road led from the ro ano of L1 zt 
and the neo-romanc of Impres ioDism to new mu ic, on 
whieh is mot1v ted only by us1c l forces nd \mieh h pes 
its contents non-subjectiv lY• Music without color erely 
for its own s e, without lit r y s1gidf1cat1on, without 
i l lustrativo 'tricks'*, without theat ical1sm; music that 
did not dissolve subj ct1ve m ods but was form d figuref 
music 1 whieh the lin s e n t h ni ll.y b undl th t 
w s the go p1red t by the usical geniuse 
' 
following them, by the musical t ents of the pre*war era 
1n div s. Th t th goal that e a B tok sought 
to attain in his ewn m er. 
B tok•s usic kno p n and joy, b t the hum 
qn lity 1n tbis usic is the univers human qu lity, not 
humanity r. triet d by nation oonfin , There re 
moments in ·artok•s music whicb se to be .Be thov n•l1ke 
music . 
Th re 1 no usio in 1 ter ti as 
elos lY th s irit al1z d u 1c 
in his l t string u rt ts om 
Th 
t o • 
ghingl the ... so;.;· ~~~ 
tb nt l ent ·both 
the p1r1t o Beeth ven. 
1 st mov m n o 
th s 1 i d 
~~,;;;;,.;;;::; ........... , 0 u 4 
great u 1c written in 
Li e most ~nsi t v soul , 1 arto o n conceals 
thi · en 1 t1 vi ty b hind grot squ humor lu erous satir 
1n the ,....-...,~;;;,;a.;;~ ove.-
ment of the .-s~;,;;,o,a ..;;.;,;;;..., .......... .;;.;.::;::: ..... -. 
1 rhyt be-
comes th ~ny, a gr si ve. 1ld u tamping chords*' 
d gl ing dis onanees dr .wn out th s eret laments of 
wound d soul 
I Bartok• sic one e n r el a rieh hum ene s. 
Th ech niz tion or nsic s f'ound i n Stravi kY, and the 
co of Schoenb r 1n later y s, qu lly 
ali n to o tt r no n w his mus1o, no tt r 
how tar be v ntur s into una lored tonal s heres, his music 
ever loses it inherent warmtb, His keen ind, thinking 
el ly and u.rely , does not chill th otion and does not 
allGw the soul to rr ze, do the intell et of Scho nberg 
d the o -cul ted objectivity of Str v1nsky. 
,. '<jja m., p .. 233· 
6 
Regardless ot how much Bel BQllttok oondens . music 
and reduc s it to the v ry es enti ef tone and rhy~, nd 
even wh n he k height where the thin 
and eold, music remains an art of th · oul, or 1 ts grief 
and sorrow. The ong or the peopl , trom whom B 1 Bartok 
is d. scend dt still resound into th lonely spher 1n which 
th spirit of a great eo pos r ought a n w truth. 
. - - ----- - -. - - - - ~ - - - - -- - - - - - - -......-- -- ·- --- - - - ----- -
CHAP R II 
HUNGARIAN FOLK MUSIC 
A gr t deal has b n ~itt n bout B l B tok s a 
nnational" compos r. So much str ss has bean pl c d on this 
ite ture that h1s music 1 s often thought chiefly interesting 
s a modern reflection or th peculiarities of Hungarian 
folk music and even as continuation of the fforts of 
Brahms nd Liszt to e pture its Pirit. The ere st tement 
that Bartok 1 s Hun 1 s Sibellus is Finnish or Manu 1 
Ide Fall is Spanish oannot make gr$ t eom oser of him. To 
do no more than t0 reeord the characteristic fe tures of the 
music of one' eountry· 1s not enough, t ough, in th c se 
of Bartok, collecting n tr scribing of such vast body 
of m ter1 1 embodying folk music of ever groups in Gentral 
urope are dmittedly formidable contributions. Ho ver, a 
tanti lity of gre tness in him long 
efore n tional consciousness comes into play and color the 
ldeV1 lo ent of h • s personality. 
Bela Bartok w s born a genius . It s beneficial for 
i ty of the art of music that he h ppened to come in-
world in Hungary and th t he .boul.d have had ec ss to 
the easant music of his country in its original or naarlY• 
1original form, undefil d by th gypsy influ nee th t h d 
perverted and distorted it in the versions that c e into 
8 
th pos ession of Liszt and Br ahms. If Bartok had no other 
merit than that of vevealing the true spirit of this music, 
it would be sufficient for av ryon to be indebted to him, 
although no activity or this kind alone could h ve p~ovided 
sufficient persuasion to admire him for the oreat1ve ar-tist 
tn t he is, He would have. b en valu ble archaeologist 
1nst ad of a s1gnifieant composer. His later works, in 
t ct, wnere national el ments no longer pear pr etically 
in their original forms (as, they do i n suoh ea ly things as 
the §»1 ~!f for Orchestga Nwl.'t~-r One, Opus 3 or th Rhgnzsogz 
t t: Pi.ano an 0£Cheg:t£a.)3 but are "t1lteredn through his own 
personality, r~ infinit -ly more interesting and convincing. 
He - o ntirely absorbsd the mode or expression eeuliar to 
his people, tner re so inextric bly fUsed with those of his 
individuality, th t it 1 almost im ossible to distinguish 
any dividing line. !ut s . his d v lopment progr ssed, his 
ersonality became more and more dominant . It subj cted the 
tolk ... idiom to i t s pur ose with gr eater ase, and tbe COIQ• 
poser•s thoughts, lthough still x ressed in his native 
language , were lifted above national bound ries to become 
.. - -· 3 fh' 1e two early works, incid ntally1 were ri tten 
before Bartok b d ele~rly distinguished between tbe true 
Magyar p as nt usie and th · numerous tor ign ele ents which 
w re art1t1e1 lly grafted onto Hungari n soil by shift of 
politic 1 boundaries but whi ch retained their thnological 
distinctness d 1 ividualtty. In his 1 ter works tok 
is always careful to e i t quite cle r when b es use 
or the es belonging to Slov or oumani-n t rr1tor1es. 
·-- --- -~-- - - -:::::-::: -- ~-~ --=---=-:- .-.--- -_ --- -- - - -
universallY significant 
Last born of all the schools or eonte orary Europe, 
the Hung ian school sserted itself with remarkab~e s eed• 
An article by A. de Bertha~, published n 1908 in a French 
periodical relates that the earliest ent1on r Hungari 
9 
Gerard, bi hop nd martyr {eleventh ce tury) . But from th t 
~ 
ti e on to t he middl of the nineteenth eenturyt tbe history 
or speeitieally Hungari n musie ( as distinct from that of 
musi in Hung _y) is chi fly th tor the r o hand evolu-
t1on of folk son s nd folk tunes~ ubjea " upon which 
good d 1 ot net." light continue to be thrown w1 th the 
periodic public tion of bits of th 1nv u ble collection 
of ov I: eight thousand tunes tormed by Vihar, Bartok, 
Kodaly, and others~ 
The t ory is held by s veral critics th t if th 
best of the tolk songs of peo le could be t aoed to t heir 
origin, they would he found to be the work of eo:rnpaP tiv ly 
sn, llhose n less genius ha kept thee songs liv 
chan e end d th proof gainst 
lter tion. B tok pr t rr d an entirely 
ar cl by A. d B rtha Cited by M. 9. 
al"f!oooressi 1 "Hung 1 t sic ot Tod y, u Mont hlY msie 1 ord, LI! ~Fabru y lt 1922), 30. 
diff :r n·t; t e ry~; H ball ved th t th song sp ro 
ordin y op t and t at they have be. polis d, rath r 
th n dulled, by con: aet w1 th succe ding enerations !n 
sup . rt of hi a he pointed out that h had aft n eo a 
ae~o differ nt rsions or th s so ~ all of tb m so 
go d that it was dit.ti cult to ehoos b twa . n th • o 
this ·sugg .st 4ult r tion? e· w s v ry phatic 1n his 
assertion that the song ~e lw 1 found in th 1r pur st 
10 
form in districts wh r th pe·asants could n itb r r .ad ·nor 
Wl'ite. 
It 1 not m rely coincide.no th t folk song r ... 
s al'Ch and mu ia l c ~ t'I.U'e b d on t e l ents or folk 
song t~ouris ed 1n Hungary to such re: arkable degre • 
~Un ary w s ~aot1cally th ogr hie 1 cent r of Ea tern 
Eu.ro · and, th. her differ nt nations 1 ti s b for 
War I, orr r a n1 ture p:Letur c;>f the gr at div 1/ 1f1• 
catiGn ot East .rn Eur'ope whicb was 1nhab1t d by o any 
national groups,. 
The close .v ryd y nontaot betw n the vario n 
t onal groups resulted in th de lo ent of au t 
ible vari ty of folk musi<;,. Thi xplains th bunde.noe of 
tolk mu ie in East rn uro , o _ aaingly rieh in folk 
songs and multi le ty e f' folk.,. el()dies-. It 1s small 
"A V1 1 t to B 1 tok, tt T 
ch 1, 1926 >, 221. • 
• ' -- - - - - - - ~ - - - - -- • - '-A--:- - - -
w nder that Hungarian musician , living in the midst o 
v ritabl elt1ng•pott turned · th sueb great 1nt ·rest t 
w d this extraordin y usic 1 tr . sure. 
11 
T s 1nt re t bore fru t t t o di far nt nds: 
first, t ci nttr1c esearch, d cri tion, sy t tic 
g~ouping a~ co parison of tern uro an folk ong ty e 
resulted i n the davelo ent of an ntir ly new ciene ~th 
science o co arativ researe 1n olk s - si 11 t com~ 
tive bilology. Th othelt notabl . re ult--s ro 
th former~-was the. ere tion o n indigenous Hung l 
musical art, ins .l.red · .nd infl enced by this ttn ar l eled 
and i luabl back ound o folk mus1 e. The r n s nee 
o music art, ounded on unkno n, u d d un poi 1 d 
tre sur of folk music b s t bee new mu ic 1 out-
look 1n Hun ary ,. 
So ,, st n Euro e ns ak tb g~ t i t te of 
elass1 yi this m n est tion in music l s a "folk-
loristic' t dency ~ d minimizing t i rt e • Th em-
phasic 1 ot n th ins tion f folkloristic" fr gment 
into al1 n mat ri 1, but rat er·~ d thi s uch ore sig-
nifie t -on the unfolding a new musical s 1r1t , ro ted 
in the el ments or music rin from the soil. 
It is oth r mist e to su pos th t the loc 1 re• 
s arch in this treasure che t of sic, ~ clo ly o~iat-
ed with rur 1 lif , h s. been t1r some t s t re uiring 
12 
. gre t;· 1 o physic effo t d salt-s c~i£ic • Aeoo d-
ing t o B to hi s 'l.t= 
en nge 1 t tor anything. 
I had the 
8~-=tok add ·sev ral s 1' 'ti ns concer.ni g th re• 
l io hi et n a s t of diff rent n tionali ti s. H · 
t t th t wh n th se s nts are at war t t e c and 
or their 1 ders, n th dif e t nation lities ~ to be 
intent on lit t g one other ther is not--and nev r 
h s e n -th slight st trac Q hatr ¢ r 
ach other ong th· se p o l • 1'h y 11 
ity gain t 
..,..,., ... .,. .... ully si e by 
s d , e eh n his wn 1 n age, follo ng his own eus~ 
t m, t n .t ' or 
o er 1 nguaga, do s 
n an• 
ov rwbelm-




t 0 0 
, th mirror of ople • o lt it is dif icult 
tb ght x r s 1 g ani s1 ty towards other 
s.. nd van if tn re houl b r und line or 
fun t t £or ~gner, they h v no re ·sig-
nificance th n o e or tne words by which b peo le of th 
soil good-natured y ridicul their o 
Hung 
usic ealth ot 
y lO, 19~3), 27. 
''Th re 1 peace ong the peasants; hatred against 
their brothers is fostered only by th higher cirel 1117 
13 
In artok•s writing th te m » as nt mu ic" 
eormotes, broadl speaking, 11 th tunes which ndur among 
the p sa.nt cl ss of any n tion, in a more or le w1 area 
and for more or l ss long ~eriod, and eonst1tut a spon-
taneous expression o th music l f ling of th t ol ss. 
Fro t e point or i w o to k•lor , artok define 
th p asant ~lass as ollows: 
It is that p rt o th ouulation ng g d in tl'o-
due-in. pl'im r.e u1s1t s nd at ri 1 , wbos need tor 
ex s io hysica. n ment , is mor o 1 ~s ·his ... 
.fi d either wi tll fo.rms or expression cor res onding 
to ts awn tra ition, or t form h en, lthou 
originating in a higher (urban) eulture; have be n 
instinet1 elY altered o as to s t it ovn outl ok 
and di ositi · 8 
The ind finit e ression ''more or 1 sst 1 used with 
referenc to th relativity of the very xpression "peas nt 
cl ss • For a imilar re son, w.h n d fining s nt musie, 
th ~estion of' ar and period s s cified but loeselYi 
f'or the very d f'inition of e sant music is el st1c. It 
ust take into aeeount the fact that the are referred to 
ay vary from the s allest conceivabl to a v ry wide one; 
14 
it refers to countless ser1a nd nwnber o t n . types, 
r ang1ng tro ty th t can h dly be eon$1d r,ed as p ! s nt 
sic t 11, to types th t 
narro1es sense oft te~ 
e s t u ic in the 
Barto admits that practically ev ry recent uro qan 
e sant u 10 known tod y grew und r the influence o s o 
t music. nder this term 
e incl ded mu ic 1 p oduct -chi fly single, un ceo anied 
melodies from uthors who, b ing mu c lly e ucrat - to ome 
degre , n their or the id osyncr sie 0 th s Y'l or 
tn. e~ nt mus c of their countl1Y th t e eo 0 
the hi r types or art mus1 e, tok ncl ud th1~ 
e tegory 0 t of tho lffung ian• tunes u e by L z:t in his 
Hun nd by in Dances. 
T e in a n ro er s n e, the t r " t nsicu 
co note• th ot 11ty or the pe sant tun s l1:fy1ng one 
01• V'er 1 mor or le s homoge ous sty e • Th re ore, in 
hi arrower sons t sant music is th outco e of chang s 
ought by a n r 1 fore mose op r 1o i uno nscious; 
it is 1mpuls1v ly ere t by a co unity o en o have h 
m on natur 1 roduct s ar the no schooling; it is 
v ious fGrms o al nd veg t ble ife. or thi re on, 
1ts co ponent --th ~-ngle tun s-·are so m y x le of 
hi tistic p rf ct1on. In t ·1r all T Yt t Y s 
~rfe t s the gr .de t m t r ieee of mu ic l t. Th y 
1 in.d d , classic 1 od ls o t a 1 in which , usic 1 
id a can expres ed in ll its rreshnes and sn elin s-· 
1 hor , n t e very b st ossibl 8ft in the brief s 
th the i 1 st of me On the oth r possible or and 
hand, the tavori t ational or po ular art s ngs of the 
ruling clas as aont in, besides a few int r sting tunes, so 
any commonpl c th ·t th ir v luo $far· less than that of 
e s t sic .. 
Inves 1g ti n ·or ic o obj ctive • 
F rst, to a s mble as ri h o leetion pos.:~1ble of 
pe sant es, seientifically cl ss1 1 · , and rinoipally th 
tunes of ne ghboring ~asant classes that are :n clos eon• 
t ct with on nother. Secon ly, to de ermine by c eful 
eom ariso ev ry o e or th musieal sty .r eco niza le in· 
the hove m ter! 
thei~ origin 
t and 0 pos 1bl to tr e them to 
ungary, afore heP dis emberment, s one of ~he 
b st tiel ·Vall le or n 1 v sti ation f this kin • 
~here new tyle h d c o p up and r croppin up 
· ~ n in our own time; so to s , r ght in front of our 
ey n And here the older styles end ed-• t certain 
spot ~·1n nd rf 1 tat or purity. 
h influent of folk u.sio on th 
art · asie only began to malt 1ts l.f" felt to 
lo nt f 
con iderable 
xtent in th " nineteenth o ntury• on the one ban in th 
works o Chop1n an Liszt, and on the other in tho 
16 
representatives of the various n tionali tie mov ents --
G~i g, Smetana, vorak, Rimsky-Kor~akoff, nd others. This 
view is not altogether correct, since in the first plac the 
works of the composers just entioned h ve had their root in 
th opular art usie of their native countries rather than 
in folk music itself. In tb second place, even in those 
composers Who stand nearer to the true olk music this re-
lationshi bas not seam ad to set an u i tak bl · eal upon 
their whole output but is revealed only here and th re in 
their work. 
Another manifestation of a simil r so.rt is the rel • 
tiv ly asilY tr c abl '*stylen or ns 1rit" or Vienna in the 
music of B thoven1 Schubert and Brahm • The .relationship 
betwe n their usic nd this "s i.rit" !s J.Inost non• 
spee1£1c assimilation. 
H. c. Robbins Landon, in his onumental study or the 
symphonies of H ydn has c lled ttent1on to tn fact that 
the knowl dge of Haydn' s wide Pl"ead use or f'olk melodies 
from almost eve~y part of Europe is very ragmentary-
Undoubt dly we sh ll di sco~er that ost of Haydn • s 
tune are the aonse ous or unconscious e bodi nt of 
tbe popul 't' me·lGdieS whiCh part Of the r at musie 1 
t~ dit1on of Centr 1 Europ • The 1 ge numbe~ ot 
Au trian, Croati n. S r~ian and Sl von1c elodies that 
has b en found in the •S lom • ym honi s does not 
n ce sar11y mean that these works, o osed to the 
sym honie of the t seventi s and ' 1ght1es,. d 
esp ~iaUy fr quent use of Balkan folk elodiesJ but 
r tber that the the as o~ the London y,m honie ~ 
11 known, and their . elodi c ori ins ther fore easy to 
t aeet wareas tho e of tb r c ding two or thre 
d cades er not.o Th.o ough d syste tie nation 
of Centr 1 EUPope folk elod1es will c rtainlY 
an qu numb r dd d in arller · 1ll! hold 
any c se~ Haydn•s use of them is not ne but 
• • • baek· o his e li t dated a~ os tion, 
Quint t in G for strings (~.1753). 
17 
t the beginning of the nin teenth c ntury wh n the 
strengthening or nation 1 f eling in the, politic lly 
speaking, most o pr ssed of the s ller n tions ( s for ex-
ple the Pole , Cz ch d Hung ians) increased the demand 
for a national rt, intellectual cir~les in these countrie 
re familiar only th the opular art usic which, owing 
to 1 ts exot1 c qualities, wa.. not 1 eking in a certain charm. 
No attention was paid to the re 1 p sant music. It was 
look d down u on s somethin r th r co r e and common. Th 
fact that Br s nd Liszt thought they re using peasant 
music only helps to sup ort this ide • They were unint r-
ested or unaw re of the existe ce of the a ant u c. 
They w re attr cted to th po ular art .. usic for its ex-
ot1cis • 
It is only ree ntly, that 1 , t the beg1nn1 of tbe 
tw nti th century that the 1 lu nee of genuine p sant 
usia has gain become notice ble. One c n say " g in" be-
eaus similar manifest t1o occurr d during the Vi nn se 
classic 1 epoeh. 
·ro 'H c. Robbins L 
H§Yd! ( York' Th l.f c 
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sym .bonic th m s.- s c1 lly in 1st ave ents.-
of H dn, oz t and Beethove t s nt music; in 
th ir c sa it oul s m to be a tter of Sl vonic peasant 
in tr~ ~t 1 usi It ll prob bly be 1 .possible to v r 
rive t unequi oc 1 w r .to this question sine th 
s nt musie eont mpor neous w1 th t.b..e Cl s 1oists i lack-
ing,. thus making thorough eo p _ a t ve analy 1 impossible. 
In any o es tne Croati elodie , nieh re preserved 
until the second h lf of the ninet entn century d ere 
then aatu lly committed to '~1t1ng, prov1 b si -for th 
up osition tb t p s ~ music e rei ed considerable in• 
flu nee · t th t tim~ C$rt in melodies which h d t 
accident lly sc ped oblivion ear in a eollect1on11 pub ... 
lished bet · en ttl! year 187 nd 188li d these had be n 
put to use i n works of H Ydn and :Be thoven. 
Th fir t elody in th collection is 1d ntical with 
the princip 1 them or the first ov nt of H ydn•s 




lod1 in the collecti n (t vari tions) eon titut tb 
a1 the e o£ the fir t pa s g o 
.--....,.;;;.JJ ,2 in F Major, ttTh astoraJ."• The p ss1ble theory 
th t this as eet oven• own theme nd that it enetrated 
to th Cro ti n p asantry with the po lar1z tion or the 
sm· bOfJl is quite unten bl • 
taking u only ch elodies 
The p ntry is e bl ot 
s it hear r at d to th 
point o s t1ety t "11 ge d be o other ~ tings. O• 
body can imagine that tho~ n•s ym bonies chi Yed uch 
wide-spr d poptllari ty in the vill ge of East rn E ro • 
One h s only to consid r that 1n the o untry districts of 
Eastern Europe th v ry n ot Be thoven 1 s unknown n to 
the gentry; these circl 1 in fact, 1 ck the slightest ae 
qu intanc w1 t th high r rt- ic or " y p r1od. 13 It is 
eh near r the tru ~ to ur 1 e that Be tnov n · 1 elf 
heard t is elody .rom ba 1 pJ. yed 1n es Hungary• 
'W'bere Cro .t · als are s ttl r and he~ he 1 s kno n to have 
vi site Before str -ngers p s nts play on instrument much 
more n turally than they sing elod1es witb text. Th 
tune pp& .l d to thov n d as it just see d to ive 
pioture of ru~ 1 life, he u d it in hi s phony ~thout 
aeknowl dge entw• s s n fact usual at the ti e. Measures 
16 to a;, which constantlY re t the s e one•bar tit, 
2 
very ·t thful t tion o th b 1 ter ud 
p s ages " s they c t ll e b ••• ( nd) 
wh1 .I {Xuhac) h d p y d on the 
asant ·' l.lf. 
un.g 1 n 
he re- expl r tion o h. n tural tr ur o 
llS1e n the t enti h e ntury t hv ... 
vit 1 sult -o r action g 1'1 t 
of the er · tr us perio Th n ·o or 
Eas ~n uro 1 ost c to · c din 
part ~ such s H y, e n n ugh• 
t th same time 
its lf; a t rd th 
sounds d thin our octav 
t!on or ta t 1 
. sy tem ot 
t ·n ty. T di tonie el nt in st r n folk 
eyt mus .c does .t in any y o 
eC}U ize t valu o s ... mito • T is tand ey ~ r • 
liz d in lody s ll 1n h ony and i a ortant 
eh c. rl -ic o the music of la B rtok. 
gh av ~1 co ·p rison b t en p 1 ting and sie 
te.nd to .... ,.. .. .,.,. ... 4 n, it is po sibl to 11 tr te from the 
t of painting, the ~el tion b t n as t usic d t • 
music.. P a.nt usic it elf pl · ys the part .in COJJl sition 
th t natur l objGcts lay in p intin • folk music oan 
be r d a n tural hen non from the oint of vi w 
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ot h1 gher art nsf c ju t ell the pro erties of bodie 
as pereeived by the ey ar so reg ded by the .nt r. Or 
a1n, tn order to illustrate tbis _oint f.rom the art of 
writing, poP,Ul~ usic is t th co po r wh t ture her-
.self is to the wr1 ter, 1; but just the o t c nnot eo e to 
. . 
Underst nd . ture from ~itten de eri tion , o the co poser 
cannot ho e to learn the n ture of peasant usie from dead 
eolleetions of musical archives. In th rocess of not tion 
that very es enee or peasant sic 1s lost-•th t which 
enables 1t to arouse· the e otions in th$ soul of the eom* 
poser. The harsh symbols cannot pos ibly r nder the subtl r 
shades of rhyt , of intonation, of sound-tr ns1tio s; 1n 
wor , all the ·pulsing life of peasant music .. 
IS "A it might be su o d th t pQ try e n dr u on 
s1 lar source in o ular songs n ball ds, 1t shoul.d be 
ex 1 ned th ·t f~lk so gr to l ck th si 1f1c nee for 
poetry that olk music has for t.musio. Fol.k songs 1 ek, 
more s eei lly, th infinite v ri ty th t u ici t1nd 
in folk music. 
CH P'l'ER III 
THE I NFLUENCE OF FOLK MUSIC ON BARTOK 
A combin tion or ere tive musical genius of the very 
first rank with persevering and d tail d scientific activity 
1 rar • Bartok looked upon the tasks and responsibilities 
of the, collector and or the compos r as entirely d1 stinct. 
Thos~ of the coll ctor, he felt, r to gather nd present 
the m teri l exactly and faithfully, without any p tronizing 
emendations or coll ted versions of th sort which re 
current in EUl'ope and are still po ul in this country. In 
his settings of folk~ elodies he often submitted also the 
not tiona of th tune s they were r corded fro the folk 
singer , so th t the re r could compare the two nd se 
the m ter1 in its pristine form. Char cteristic lly, he 
gave no opus n bers to thos compositions which w re base 
chiefly on tolk-tu.nes. At the same time Bartok anifested 
so e of the s e trait both compo er and s scholar: 
int grity of pur os , com lete 1 ek of c p City for com-
promise, sUbordin tion of the subJective elem t to ~hat he 
t lt were the dictates or his material, and careful work-
ansh1 with regard to details which, no tt r how 1 ge 
the framework, was o exacting as to result al o t in self• 
abneg tion. He m de 1 t his task to cquire n 1nt1 t . 
familiarity with th general folklore of the n tional group 
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in which he worked and sufficient knOwledge of the language 
for the arduous t sk of recording nd tudyin.g thousands of 
song texts. 
Bartok • s way of using folk tune . ev 1 th ver r ... 
vers of ment 1 lazine or overty or invention. Bartok 
as stee ed 1n the f'ollt tun s of E stern Europe , and he 
utilized th tn ways which r al a pnr osetul r th. H 
never used folk tune ·marely s a quotation, nor s a tbe e 
to~ 1 borate worki g out (e ce t 
Ova 20 for pi o and Three Rando , 1916-192?, o for 
pi no; in which he, in s nse, eo bined the tolk son !1 t .... 
ti.ng with th fr eo osition based on origin 1 material), 
nor with any ulterior pur ose, eehanical or picturesque. 
r did he v r toy or trifl with it. With h1 the tune, 
together w1 th the tnt rpret t1on ouppllad by th s ttin , 
w s an en in it lf. On of the main re sons y B rtok• s 
music, even when it battles, ttracts ~ tber th n re ls, 1 
that one instinct! ely fe l th t 1 t prooee s directly f'rom 
a. guileless, live 1m ginat1on. 
The 1 ulses hic.h drew B rtok tol>rard folk music 
r manifold s the ultimate gains d riv d fro 1t 
si nificant. The cont porary soen t the ti e of Bartok • 
debut as a eompose.r has lready bean allud d to. The s r-
ious us1e an 1neor orat d opular danee~tun and piee s 
1 yed y gypsies in their com osit1ons, beli vin that 
2lto 
thes up s dly indi n s ung i ele nts would en le 
br noh or th then r t1onal sti th to 
t nd n.to the oorr onding t n enci of the other arts. 
Example to be ound in ttl! iOrk of Soh rt, r s, -
Joa h1 andL zt. 
The 1 e n tl1t' 1 s at ok ndt n he 
turned to th indigenous rrn tion l' idiom, h beg n ques-
tion 1 ts origin , ty. T or1t1c 1 t itud ultim tely 
co p 11 d to go to t o· e • to the J.' gy sant 
· tr c out th 1 hislt 
r Zolt odaly h tr v .1 d r 
qUip d with bono 
usi • .In the c pany 
d 1 his n ti e 1 .n 
m tronom • L r 
he ext nd d his f1 ld of 
c untri and r vine 
' 
lor tion into 
nd v n to ortb 
e1 h or 
1'10 • 
This ultur , soc al · d cono c r i n to eo -
pl t in .P e c ch led B tok to the " co ryu f 
hi o ~n peo 1 and so to hi folk us1c in t1g tion , 
ho sign Q another e allY strong l m nt: tb in-
fluenoe of the · t, 0 
Franc h d be n tor th 
is. The nam or th c it 1 or 
ari in ell etual, th concep-
tion Cl 1 ' 1 e, t tei non r , o£ e rythin 
whic distingui he French hou t, life nd t Th s ho 
kn w the o pr iv t 0 Tettton " elt nsch uun li' 0 
tbe d ll itu 1 and CUlt • n 1 t 11t· 
1cal n rdos inf'luene , turned tn ir ye 
unbesit tingly towards is. 
This dualism, t his struggle b t en th thn1e h r1-
tag of the p st and th culture an technique of the con• 
t or y western ~rld, is cle ly discernibl 1n B rtok's 
first- period work • This dual1s is also n ess ntial rea• 
tur e£ Bartok•s cr tiv· char ct r strug ling as it does in 
his first and second p r1od to reach tb 'poise nd ynthesis 
or the th rd, re he achi ves an t1~t1c fusion of a very 
h1 gh. nd rare order. 
The number of tolk ongs eolleeted by B rtok d his 
f llow~investigators xceeded 10, oo. But Bartok did not 
stop there. A thorough scientific 1 esti tion and cl ssi-
tication followed, e r t ain parts of which ere publi hed.l6 
Wh t are the c ar cter i st os ot f olkso 
You cannot say of tbis mus c that it is • harmonic"', 
urhytbmic", OJ! "m lOdien , it is ll nd it 1 non .• ut 
· t..lle oment that one element gpows t th ense of t a 
her the rfeet concord 1 b~oken or tm red, and 
e en the p r tioular ele nt thus r vored d gener t s, 
become orbid growth. 7 
Since h ony s a vertic 1 concept 1 non• xistent 
'16 Perha s the mo t i port t of the s vsr 1 boOks by 
Bartok on the folkmu 1 o of v ario countries of stern 
Europe is .A . n ga~ (Hunsar~n Folk l .U§i'7, tr sl ted 
by M.- D. Calvoeor s 1, ·London' d~ord tlhiversity ress, 
1931). The most recent is Sel!f:d•Cro tia . Folls Song . wri tt n 
1 eoop r t1on w1 th Al bert B. r d libllsh d ost ... 
humously ( ew Yo~k* Columbia University res , 19;1). 
l7 Cecil Gray, A Survey of CC)nte fOrar~ Mus19 
(London: OJ';ford Univ rs!ty Pr Ts, 1927)., . ..lt-I~ 
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in tbi kind o u ic, onl its horizont 1 implia tions can 
by eo s1 r • G nerally, its char et r· stic ma be ci 
1 1ed und ~ four he dings: 
H n nio: tbe p ev lenc of pent tonic, hexa on 
and mod 1 (d r1 . t aeoli n, to.) o e ; their os ible 
1nt r Jttur i augment seconds 'V ry s ld occur. 
Melodic' 
always limited 
tn alest ' in 
1' ese l nt . e all 1 ted n artok' s wo ks, 
certain ch cteri tics r domin tin in one re tiv er1od, 
ther in ub qu nt o es. His entire u 1o 1 r 1 n may 
b co i r d "' art s ic ~e-rorm t.ion o H ar1 ro · 
elm n ne is tb only one on th odernists · · 
who music d pit the bol t ot 1nnovati n remain tied 
to olk mu ic. u e r co ose ' 
tok d1 not 
con id r the fo tive ro to which the due 
te e .. OS " too nd ch h a opt , d · and cloth s 
18 Tne eh ct ristics eonstitute 
of th c tori tics of tb v 
A more tho~ough 1scu io of t 
tollow on P 32. 
-
2? 
as hough· it ~ a t un ling. It 1s the s ur of his 
str ngtb.9 the . gr t natttr which 11 to d seeded • 
1 · ntal lif ; the le ent y force o the world. 
Bbyt , 1n ,.thieh l ele ental l e inds 1 ts o t 
1nt n a nbanee ent, 1m arts to artok ' mu ia v tally 
tie qu lit ~ In (1911) tb s ele ent 
rhyt is wil and rough; it is like an· inv ston t s t n• 
ic 1 o~oe 1 tot a G ern ld~ just ~h~ ~oi · e. 
stat c areh had b n an 1nv sion into t e c nt 
world n ou.s reveri s or 1m t ssioni t c u ia 
sc tt r d · n · r ght b £ re t · outbur · t of b tal r. c 
el nt. Not ·until t y ars lat ~ d StravinskY in h1 
r ll s oh rhythmic into the orches 
t d 
o igin 1 fonl; h ani at d 1 t t grot 
the-.-....... .,... 
the .-...~ ............. of .......,~""" ~--~· .::;;~~ 
1d r (in 
19 ~ 191? and 1n 
1939>· n th 
p s llt1 ir~t mover nt it 1s fo1k dane$ 
~ t S$C nd ove nt it i witty play t 
nding tif that 1 - alw y t n d · e .. ·fuah l:lk tr 
vinslq, Hinde · t and r k 1etr9 tok ak a g ot 
rhythm c bling and me 1anioal tone otion; but only in 
artok ts rks v n t e nnect n witll t e rhyt of folk 
s clearly pr u. 
2 
Howve~, Bel B tok id not d v lop jut th ythm 
in Hung ian folk usio. He ls had th boldn ss to pat--
t rn th s n d 1 is o .. ot o er d •s 
t r th m lod1e ch racteristic . o olksongs. Th 
vocal part repe ts the u ical pbr s s ch s th Hungarian 
folk so do .· • It ha o et.h1ng o th eonc ntr ted ex• 
pr ion or folk ball ds. A ssionat dr tic l ngu g 
is loped from the elod1 s of the folk on • Th t which 
u d to b sic 1 expr.e sion of pr· otio no be ... 
eo e . . od rn int tion. 
Bar ok le !"ned so athing el e fro folk usic t~ In 
collecting · nd ann _ tat-ing olk songst h1 s nse of keen, 
weighty exp.i-e · iort inere d . ll e folk songs he g th-
ere bad ch tie ou·11 e, ven if they r just 
£ w bars of :u • :rhey re conc1s nd full of xpr stone~ 
Th 1 c r s d gri £, lam nt d longing into mu ic l 
fo · that give it t1 el ss v lidity. 
One it el ic t n, oth r time rhyt c 
fi gur _, th n n an unusual h ony that oo d nsed th 
cont n~s · o th songs so th t th y ~ s mbled f c ark d 
by the ye s , by e% ,rienoe , a an joyful. he aeeom ... 
panyin voie s ar not orn nt tion, nor e they external 
eolori th y s ti 1 nd necas y. It was the k Gn-. 
ness of usie 1 otifs th t B tok le n d tro folk mu ie; 
the ooncis n s and cone ntrat1ons of for s , the reduction 
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of musical content to the es ent1als. 
Bartok adopt d m ny pr1nc1 les from Hung ri n folk 
usia, but wh tever developed out of thi usic in new t 
p tt rns, new har onies an ne · rhythms has no natian 
ntightness". The symphonic :usic of S at na, Gri g, orak 
and the Russi ttF1ve" that is as oci ted With the folk song 
alw~ys has a b ckground of n tional scenery. The music of 
Bela Ba.rtok rise to a sph re or un1ver lity. But 
neither does his music r sound in the region or ab tr ot 
ton 1 thoughts in which nold Schoenb rg w s t home at the 
peak of his ere tiv work. 
Th ve re some critic who insist that the as imi-
1 tion of folk lements never took pl c e en 1 Bartok, and 
th y conde n his • ad pt tion" r folk tun s in large works . 
Constant Lambert h s written 
With e a&ere .5lJ1 F'fi£t il p (Stravi· sxy) we b gin to 
'et tolk:lune t~ tedn n h on1c style th t ha not 
th re ot st otional o t ohnie 1 rel tion to th 
h onies sugg sted by the elody itself. Th rel tion 
betwe n the lodie 11 and 1t h ~monic etting 1 no 
longer friendlY• 
This 1 k or rapport b tween th tune and h ony 1 
p tieularly notie able in so of th l ter work or 
Bartok,. Althou h in his earlier works, such as th 
t1r~t two tr1ng quart ts d tbe op r 1 b · r •s 
C . . tq , tok chi v s melodic· 11ne w.h1oh ••• 1 
intensely individual whil yet ar ~ng its inflections 
t~ n tio a1 song~- line whieh is t one i th its 
st k harmonic background-.in his 1 t r works, ueh - s 
th Piano on t , a dang rou lit 1 _ ant betw en 
lotly nd harmony, the elody b eo ng de init J.y 
si ler, qu~er d or "folk y" while th harmonic 
treatment beco s more oerebr l and outr • Th gap 
batw en th t wo b e es such th t il'l some pass ges, 
notably th fin 1 of the ~ o. a .· t · · t . co s r 
g!.vs up all atte pt to 'bridge i · .j ~ely punctuating 
e s in an in o nt folksong tn r soundi 
brutal and discordant er sn, ffect wbie , did it 
not remind on of a s tio eho lmaster chastising 
so e tci~d eountry blw !kin-, would v. rg on th 
ludicrous• 
p r-h s can gain elearar in ignt to the v lue 
of artokts re eh by e ining are c.l sely one or his· 
publ1 h d coUect1 , Bp.QS , 1'1® felt u .1e. 20 Ther ar . 
two main t s or- olk•tunes in thi colla-etiefl« The one 
is in triet time ana h s u ·nall,y a strong · t pin ~hYthm 
ot · qu l notes, o ten e . lieatea by ixtur of' duple 
and triple tim , The ot r ty is 1n tory 
styl t hi ch Barto eall are 
danee•songs., tne l tter usually narr t1 b 1 ds. 
0 Ther is no si.ngl instanc of 2/t+ r~thm 
in Hungar-ian peasant u c;. rt2l Appare tlY; bee use of 
its rep t!tio n s and onotony, t is l'h;rtbm is r pugnant 
to the un art r1 e sant• musical instinct . Th 
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y take a.ny of t - ollowing 
eight forms , of -which numb-er 6 , 7 n4 8 are the most 
trequ tt 
' · .. l~ · eons~'ant Lambert, .u,..s.t,...o Ho • {tondont 
Fab r, · Ltd., 1934>t p. 17?• 
20 t k ; 2Jt• eit.-
21 Ibid. , p. 2'7 ~ 
Faber and 
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/, J J J J 2 . p ). ) ) .1. J J p J. 4:J.PJJ 
- - -- u-- ... __ ...,_ 
('"' '"" - '"") (- '"" u ~) 
- '-' - -
(.- '-') (- .... - ~> 
I. J J J. p ' · )J. )J. 1. J>J.J. p I. J. )> PJ . -(.- ... ) - ~ -...- ._,_ u--u <~ ~ ...., \J) ( '-" u} .. ...., .... -( ........ ) 
The ninth possible co bination J .} J. J> nev r 
occurs. When the syllabic combin tion _...,_'"' cro s up, it 
is ung to form 4 or 5'· The avoidance of this ninth com. 
bination is probably du to the s e sycholog1cal l which 
absolutely excludes the rhythm ) JJfJ iJ from all Hungarian 
asant music. 
N turally, th rhytb:mic. combin tiona change from 
v rse to verse, according to the m t ic idiosyncrasies o£ 
each new v rse. Conse uently1 there 1s no permanent and 
absolute rnytbm but an ver-.ch ngin rhythm1 origin ting in 
an extr _ usieal factor. In Hungarian peas nt poe s no rul 
Qr binding pr-actice determi.ne the succ ssion and altel',. 
nation or long and bo.tt yllablesi nd the tune rhythm 
which these text su ·ges, d which ar ssoci t d with 
them, are eorre ondi ngly tree and v i abl • 
As is ll known, the mai n c c nt Of all Hung ri 
wo~ds is on the first syll bl • Each line of the text , 
·. --- - --- - -.,...---- -.---- --- -- ......... - -- -- --=--~---- -_-- _----- .- - ~--- --· ..r- ' .. -
th~r tor 1 be ns th ec nt . Upbe ts rhythm c 
progr sions e foreign to Hun 1 n tunes.22 Ho er1 
KodaJ.y points out that 0 th • prop in ..-.u • by n ot 
beat, of tb openin ot t • line p ars to be 
psychological n c s1tyn,23 1'b l'ef'oll'e 1.t w s eustomary in 
performance to introduc ch line of the text w1 tb a.n in• 
terjection co si ting ot one yllahle (suo as hey, y, 1) 
or re, ometime or humm conson t1t (m, n, bn, ete .• ) 
whi eh 1s not an 1nt gr t or t text. The not or 
not s ·to which these ins rtions ar sung play the part of 
up•be ts, but which · ar not int gr 1 art f the tun 
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Th _ old r tunes are ark d by abs no. of any k1 4 
of symm t r ical strueture•-th t 1s, they have not the · for 
co on in ' tern Euro e n m lody' • 1'h stru.cture 1 s ABCD or 
someti .s , ·wher the middle lines hav so. rel tion• 
shi ll to one a oth r. 
Anoth for al tructur ..-one tll t 1 ticul l1 
charact ristic of Hungari n p sant music~~ y be 1 b .led 
s lies to th tun s or b Cz ehs nd 
Slovaks; their 2angu g ob y tne same 1 or acee tuation, 
and th · trueture of tb 1r so text is likeWis rounded 
upon the ceent. The str ctur of tb Un n oum n1 n 
pe s t oe $ is itnil J but tbi s cannot b eoounted for 
by the ccent u tion 1 :ws of t e Ro . · 1 n 1 gu .. 
23 Zoltan Kodaly, uTh Pent tonic Se 1 1n Hungart 
Pe sant u 1cfl, Z -1 Szeffib I (1917) 9 cit d by B l art ok 
in Hun ari ~ . Qie, • 13 .. 
.. .... . - ~ - -·- - -
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A;B;AB. H re the ti~st and second lin s 
third nd fourth res ect1v 1 , but f:tftn 
connected w1 th this A;B; AB 1 s tb form ; A') 
first two lines, b-eing imilar XGe t for 
e 1m1lar to the 
igher. Closely 
AAv· Here th 
diffe nee in 
th e d nee, eon titut eriod-•which th tbj~rd d ourth 
lin s repe t 
Hung a!' ian 
1ft lo ~. Both occur in 11 typ, s of 
t sic 
rtok s g sts, i ootnote o e 22 of 
evan s 
' 
and m.o.re eo 
l.lh t th 0 
ay h v been the n1t1 structural 
t ne , t 0 
yhv rur.. 
ich the less old 
the be inning 
ctur w s 
Minor cha.t-acte:ri sties ~e th us of rt onto 
{ lmost en al mel1 t d the slight 
length ning nd shorte n of c rtain not 1 ev n in tem o 
gr t numb r of th tune e based on th p nt -
tonic so le. 
All th se char ot ri sties pe r in Bartok • u.sio., 
To tr c thi 1ni'luena in jus one or b. m jor works, but 
which uses o quot tiona of to t ri 
to look m r clos ly 
it proflt ble 
, Opus 
17 (191) 1917) The seoond ove n 
e 1 o y exPlla bl i te s f tb 
teetural ssy et y r th old r lk ong, _ t cons1 ts of a 
' 
qu:ene of d e d by rh od..1. a p sin 
more lyr y, t r fore, it i ht b re• 
g d d s n1 suit 
artok do s ot al y th flit d fo s or 
• T e ir t ov nt o tb a tet 1 in so-
n t .ror , in the e s th-t it h o ition, dev lo • 
ent d r o itu tion b d u n two di ti ot "subjects" . 
Wber it differ~ fro th el s ic 1 roc ur 1 th matter 
of ton 1ty ut tb.ou h h. 
tirm.'\y est bll bin 
interest by dep ture r . 0 
h s not neglected to m ke 
done old ractiee of 
n rd to chi v r tic 
to th t y. tok 
-feat of h onic 
contr t. Th 11 ten r c h dly ail to be feeted by 
th beauty of the reca itulation, where the t ~e nd t he 
bar ony of the usie beco e aatoni b1 ly clear d 
u ho.n1ous • 
.;;;;.;:..;;;.o:;...,. is und ubtedlY th$ o t d1ft"icu o-r th 
thre~ mov nts to understand. h h r ony i or 
uno romising and, since the t m o is lowe , its d1 o • 
nces ar h der to preci t • j\ one _ oint in the third 
s.eetion (le o ) of the ov nt, the ar ny consists 
of thr e nterv ls of a p rf ct f urth d u n one 
noth r It is one oft e e 11 st · d ost . s c sful ot 
B to • u of h r ony b ed on f' u t s. e.- n, t h 
1 uno 
gl ne1 
">P fo n of hi n t ve olk ong i 
th,r h th tun 1 hi , ub hed collect1o ; on 
'Whic t-b.i inteJ>val 
c lly, it 1 li s al o 
c ot fai to notie . th f 
recur e thou t 1 d e 
1t pre en . in t e 1l ony. 
A r th r 1 t r tin , thou 
the d nt of tok• 
inc l t , i s1 ht i nto 
rovi d by his folk 
son ettings f r oe nd o re our oup 
of th _, d ti fro 1906 1917, 192 , d 1929. 
'l'he 1906 vol e, call d consists 
or ten e ti e ch by Bartok 1y. T obj ct ot 
tn volume as to bri g Hung 1 n o u c to th urban 
u.l t on o ung Y• tb e tr y G rm zed ngary 
of those d ys 1t bol d difficult und rtakingt 
likely to be m t with p hy or ~an o n hostility. Wi th-
out insisting too tron ly on the inviolability of tbe song~ 
they e hint fo perfor nee to prot t th fro gro s 
d1 tort ion, Th doubl d the lodi s n th v ry si ~ 
piano ccom n1 ent , and the o · t t e t he vsc 1 orn ent s . 
Tbese characteristics r epr s nt , to some de re , Bartokts 
and Kod lyt s own ideas at t h· t ti e on the proper treatment 
of folk song. Neither of the had yet found bis individual 
style, bllt Kod ly was much better equip d teehnieally and 
nearer to mature style t h n B rtok,.. Both e also qui te 
1nelCPer1e·need in arr ngin folk s ngs. In their postscri t 
to the s cond dition i n 1938 they admlt tn t their omis ion 
of the orn nts, for in t ne , a partly due to their 
inadequate re lizat1on or their 1m ortance. 
In the thirty .... two y ars tbat have p s ed sine th 
11 ,oo rinted eo ies of this volume r n out, w have 
h d ti e to en ng our tt1tude .~re-garding the ornaments. 
A oons:td r ble ti. e ago re iz-ed th t orn entation 
is an organic p t of folksi g1ng, d ean no more be 
l ft out than the ornament t1on of any Couperin rk. 
Since then have tri d to r r sent 1 t s tai bfullY 
as ossible in our pUblic tionsl and2in tbi n dition we h ~e now added 1 t where poss ble. ~ 
Sbel'" ditr-er nces e n be obs rved bet n the 
harmonizations of' Bartok and those of Kodaly. Kodaly•s are 
i ndisputably betteri hi original harmonic eonee tions were 
supported by an bsolute astery of harmonic technique whi ch 
Bartok 41 . not yet p ss s . ttFor heer b au.ty som of 
Kodal.y • s s ttings re unsurpassed even by B ch•s Chorale• 
bar onizations. u25' Bartok's harmonie . by co arison ar 
tok nd Folksong", ~ tl.fusi a 
>, 293· ' 
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bare and harsh. 
Bartok' s next · t pt at setting folk ongs tor sol 
voice and piano was the s, 
Qo plet d. in 1917. Th y show a striking advance in kill 
and boldnes over the previous set • . !his dev lop ent er 
techttique and idio e b attribut d· partly to the maey 
folk song ar.tr ng ents for 1ano olo hieh .b.e h ci wr1 tten 
in the intervening Years. Four o the songs al'"e urely 
p ntatonic. (In the mor than on hundred. · nd fifty folk 
songs that he h d set since 1906 there bad not b n more 
than one or two pentatonic tun s.-) tria , wh rever th 
voie is not present, to k the entatonie t osnher in 
the piano part, and although as soon as the voio- ente~s he 
introdue s ore varied har onies, they e milder than those 
in previous settings. During t.he years B· tok 1 s of 
consonance had naturally changed. H n u ed ny chord 
com os d of th notes of the pent tonic scale s eonson .. 
anc , and praetie · lly any chord of th sev ntht 
In 1921+, Bartok com leted Dqr.t792a 11 ( "!!:L. Village 
Scenes') with tt"aditional Slovak texts and melodies. Th 
rea1 difference between Do;:t;sze . l} nd the arlier groups 
lies in the ahar cter or tne songs t e s lves, which with 
one exee tio e tota.lly di:tf rent 1n style from Hungarian 
folk song • Their etual elodic stru.eture i ~ no le s 
foreign to western $&rs, for tne tunes are all in the lydian 
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or miXolydia.n mod s, nor is their to:r 1 structur~ of a 
more familiar type. It is s1 lY the bsence from the 
Slovak tunes ot those sharply defined and v ry i ndividual 
rhythms oh.araoteristic of Hungarian folk . us1e that real.lY 
accounts for the re dier aee ssi.bil1ty of the Slovak folk 
songs to the unaccustomed ear, Th 1r rhythms are 
immediately intelligible to any ear, wh re s it is almost 
1m ossible to gras the full musical meaning and exact 
accentuation o the rhythm of Hungarian f0lk music without 
a knowledge of the Hungarian 1 nguag • 
Bart9k •s fourt and last group or folk song s ttings 
for solo voice atld 1ano w s the Tweoty Hungarian Folkscngs, 
written in 1929· In harmony nd texture so ~ of the songs 
show signs of the develo ment Bartok•s styl h d undergone 
i n the previous ten years, but in gener 1 t hey h ve little 
in o n With the "diff"ieult" work of th 1920's. With 
the t wo polig RhaB~O.diE:!-~ of the previous year, they mark 
the beginning of Dartok•s ~eturn to a more lyrical style. 
In this restraint in the tre tment sf folk ... materi l 
1 y Bartok•s solution of the diffi culty or the idiom. Just 
as the folklori t and h aDi st in hi could never allow him 
to distort folk song torm.a11y for the sake of n t-ferm, 
so t hey could not allow him to experim nt on folk songs 
1dio ati cally for the sak of n :w me ns of expt-ession. In 
folk song setting he 1 ays retur ed to an idiom which b 
h d lr dy m ter d, not to m e h1 s proble a a ier, but 
out of · almost t natic 1 desire neve to dest oy any 
lament of the folk so • 
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Bartok,, s ~ody s et such preme 1m ortance that 1 t 
, ay 'be well to ex ine 1t ore clo~ely. From the variou 
form o folk loey eond1 tioned i m 
met s, he h s s leeted tb~ typ 
e ses by wli>rd 
T e f'ir-st is th -
shQ~t motive 1ch l 'nds itse2f to~ petition • in the oboe 
solo t tbe b ($1nn1.ng of th~ •'In er:rl'u t d Intermet:~u 1:n 
tbe Co c .!:~q fqr Oreh · Th y be v~i d e1 thet-
by synco tion or the aoco . n1 ertt or by c age ot tr s 
o the notes for. 1ng the ma ody. Such .tun .s are ae charae~ 
ter1stio of Russi of lun ari Stra"t! \kY 
h s · d them amil! i We ter-n ~o <h Hi tunes 
1nvar1 bly di tonic, ut B tok s are usu lly ehro at1c O · 
mod l 
The . co~ tY. .. f elody · s mod 1 in cb ot r• It 
is this od 1 quality in B rtokrs usic t at is .t to m -
1 ad the 11 te.nar mo t. Th · o:r pre nt•d 
ar so coustome to tunes based on d1 tonie c 
hey !nvoluntari y ex_ et d1 to c resolutions Tb 1r 
.sie l sube nsc ousness is oon tantly 3 r by the mQdal 
s q1e e a 1nh rent in B tok• music. 
fhe third type of elody 1 the rha odic lt 
flow1n distinct r~om t e short, 
self• eontained motive prev1ou ly ntioned. An e is 
the first thee of . the ~iolin. qoneer~o 
Other char cteri tics of hi lod1c style are 
(1) bu1ldin lines f om eo ct otive sequenc ( s in the 
Stri . umb.g; Thr ) , (2) going ov r the e tetra-
chord l cheme or suco s1ve itch n es 'dth d1ff rent 
pi te "f/ lues ( s in the String ~;;.;;;..;:..:o.oo. .-.-;:;.:;:;.,;:;--. 
( 3) t · or1ng th tyd1 n fourth wh1 ch · · v s hol to e im 
plication. 
Rhythm is very m k d in artok1 s ic. It differs 
essentially from that of Str vinslQ', which is com lete in 
itself, and is written p t ~om the melos~ . Bartok•s 
rhythm eman tes ,f~om the ture of tbe folk elodi s; it is 
1 gely conditioned by their eh acteristics. He ake·s 
fre u nt r course to osti~ to figures . Th se ostinato 
figures sometim s ive th 1 pres ion of a drone, and it is 
possible that he had in mind Hungari n instrument corres-
ponding to th b g- i pes, th udud u, for 1 ' or 
one th t is used as a "thr ngu ceo pa.ni ent. B t k • s 
ostinato figur s c ry the usie long witb gr t e rgy. 
As it g thers etus h sb tters the met ~ into niece 
wnioh fly 1 all direction$. It is oss1bl t t this music 
repres nts the tr dition 1 d noes executed by h nd of 
Hung ian e sant • Their ersistent rhythmic t ping 
and el pp1ng fo a solid Qco ni ent to th intrio t 
. -- - - - - - ~ ~-- ~ - - - - --- ~ ..... - - -- - -
1 
oonv uti on or th d c • h ti e 1"' d v lop d to . 
eli , and th final fi ~ p 1n · irl of xc· en • 
Groat talit . is t · d t hi ·r nythm l by his us or 
.t rns in Hung · ian folk usic whioh ar ry 1l to 
CHA R IV 
An unde tanding of the fu· ctton r unre olv d 
p 1 g tones 1 ss .ntial to 
later usic, for the unr solv d pas ing tone 1 ads to th 
unre olv d passing chord and the unresol: · d n 1 ghboring 
tonality. It i l o n oes y t cons d ~ t h onie 
and lodie possibilities ori ·Dati g ra th unresolv d 
pa s1n tone when t e ar ony note h 
d gre of th seal • The i ult 
n to be t e third 
e.ar ce of n 
fla nd a E i n co junction with a C and G ine tably 
suggests a n w eonc ption or tne relat ons ip t en jox 
and nor mod 11 t i s. 
Th . e unresolv d ssing t ne are isson nt• 
sp e1ally wnen tb y ar truck t the ton to .ds which 
t ey hould eonve cord h s alway 
b e e sential el ent in usie, ju t di t rtion h s 
been t of the technique or aint ng, ut v i s 
ge ratio of co os rs h ve r c 
entl1 Bartok ent b ek to the olk ong 
t r diff r -
to th 
eight ntil o ntury sters and ereat d a styl whet d1 o• 
nanc w s g in tre t d lodic llY• 
The s c of reoolution wo ld. not in its lf be of 
vast 1 port no , but a 
.-
(1922) 1t b co es plain th t the unresolv d p . sing tone has 
a tend ney to beeome intcrcha · eabla with t e nQte to whieh 
it might b expected to r solv • Thus tbe sonata ctually 
be ins with n F h~p ( acci~ceatura) 1n the ass which 
must i n the light or lat r d v lo ants in the move nt be 
regarded harmoni~allY s a G in jo s x.r ur c ord.26 
·\ 
E 
This intereh ngeabil1 ty or harmony not ·s and 
1 gnboring tones affect the wnol future course ot 
Bartok • s harmonic p oc dur , o~ when mora than one unre• 
solved ssing tone 1 us d, chord l function is chieved. 
When such a eo binat1on contains, for 1 tanee, a D and n 
coincident with an E fl t nd B fl t, t o tonalities are 
26 nry Pl asants nd Tibo Serly, " trtok• 
Historic Contributiod', • odern u ic, XVII (A~ ril, 194 ), 13. 
\ 
i diat ly sugg st d du to the s nee or t fund ... 
entals and two fifths. To c 1 t hi bito-n l i ty is to jump 
' 
t conclu ions o yton li ty is o ta1nly sug e t d in the 
first ove nt of th but 
careful nalysis pr co tr y eo clu ion. h 
ton ty 1 1 st ntly eint ed by s eh deVices as that . 
introduced at th clos r b toni e 
tri d pe s in conjunction th th oth r r 1 t d nd 
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In the the C shar .G h 1 t e n tural 
ot. Tb n. r oo a ov is s1m ly a ·ne o still 
I< 
thin the ton li ty of C sharp nor., ccordi 
to th pr1nc1pl e t bllsh d by artok in his u of unr 
solv p in tones or n h oring ton s. Similarly the 
D.G is n th do inant relationship. nable~ an 
xtensiv v lo nt in D minor durin _ich th tonality 
or c sharp· minor· 1 n "~ r eally b nd{) d • 
.:.=,~~ .-.;;;:__.-.. ~.:..~~~,. th r · ar inst nee o four 1 1t ions 
ente~ing · tbin the sp c of succ ssi'V half.\,.me sur s at 
1nt rvals of semi tone. Aceor i g to the th ory dvanced 
by lea ants and Serly, 
in tbe oct v or un1so 
t be eon idere imitations 
~rtcJ h&o- .. I 'llle.A$~'f"e 5". 
' .I A 
·' rf'" 
..-.... -~ . 
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would s inevitable fro 1\h1 s ne cone ption or 
i nt rval relationsbi , even the nature of ca ence undergoes 
a change, as reflect d in tho closing measures of the str ing 
Quart ~~b.er. ~, where the movement actually clos s 
dthout a definite d te nation of major, minor , or modal 
character. 
It c dly be cl B to t t · of the 
devices h triotl.y • I-t d 
kno 1 d ong c OS r oth thinking ru ic ans that 
the struetur or h ony r ch d t bout the nd of th 
last century a oint o exp n on 
eant 1ther tr h t t r older t 
br do n o ton 1 r 1 t1on hi • 
t h r progre 
1 b s s or 
Bartok not 
th only on who round rt 1 oil in th ighte nth 
e ntury conce tion of 
conception of dis o 
lody , or in the g teenth century 
ee. His d1 ti etion lie r tber in 
lf-7 
· · t he h s creat d fro th new m t X"ial. His in 1 ht led 
b1 to those vit 1 lem nts 1n the older musie from hic.h 
th newmat ri shave e~olv d, 
igenee en ~1 d hi to re olve 
n articul. te music 1 ngu ga. 
oth r 'in 'W'hieh 
nd his ere ti~e int 11-
n l har onio ar into 
la rtok is r eo ized to 
b !V'a be :n of outst nd1ng · ortanae ·1s cot~ t 1! oint,. 
Throughout h1 large out ut of musio count point is found 
in all its fo.rms; ~1n · , enor.4 1, and t rhyt cu eounter• . 
point, 1 which two or mo :tndep ndent rhythm · et 
gain t e:. eh other 1 t. n usly. Bartok, hose rks 
show a great ~eocoup tio ith tt r or form 1 eon-
. tructioli and count rpoint, to d ·tugu rewardin ed1um 
in which to xpr ss his ide • Fro t he Strin uartet 
Nwqbet o· (1908) to the ifumber T.bra (19l.t-;') 
one finds his thou t f' lling into tug forms, wh ther he 
w s writing tor. olo v. olin, piano, trin uart t or 
orchestra. 
It m y be remember d f'rom the tud.y of u th t 
if the subject tits irst st te ent ph siz s th . dom-
in nt , or 1nel1 e to modul te to t domin nt• re 1 
ans r will tend towards _th u:pert n1o, producing 
gu ne s or tonality. B en ove co e this by using 
ton l · s er ratb. r t.b n a r eal on , ns rin tonic for 
do na t and dominant or toni e. I , h v r, the to l1 ty 
: - - - - ---- • ---- - - - -TO 
- -
or the fugue is such tb t tonic and dominant are n t so 
·clearly defined,- as 1s so eti es the c e in B rtokt s 
fugues, one cannQt prop rly or ny · t r tion or th 
ctu 1 notes or the s bject as tonal alt r tio · Alt r tion 
or tbe subject in this c se beco s rather erganic 
growth or the initial ide t de i ned not to lead back to 
th original for of tne sub $ct, but way tro it. ~ 
To illustro ·te t e di ti ct1o b t e tonal lt r:. 
ation of . ubj et and · ts alt r tion by organic growth1 
comparison y be ad bet een the fugu in t e 1 st move ... 
ment of d tn t in tn 
la t eve ent of his t~a~q Cone~rto qmb,e.t: ~br .• In the 
Quartet tbe tonality r· th fugu is ery ind init , a 
point ch is emphasized by th · ort s 
whieh 
dccurs soon after 1t. 
o eni g th e o t e fi~st ove ent, varies consider bly 
tbvough ut its earances, but there i no sense of to 1 
answer b cause there is little s nse of y th first 
place. The alter tion of the subject in t is c se is an 
organic gro~b. The r st entry of the subject 1s as 
49 
-~ -•wv fa di nished fifth higher)l 
~i#fihnl lin I illJ I hl~JlflP I P.7rtt. • 
EXAMPLE 6. 
The siXth ntrya 
XAMPLE 7• 
In the fugu from th Piano Conce~to 
the tonality is very clearly C sbar 
dom1nant .. ton1e leap 1n t he subjeet 1 
ber hr , however; 
d t he initial 
swered tonal~y by a 
tonie•dominant 1 p. The fourth entryo~ th ubject, ade 
by the Violas, 1s 1mil ly ton 1. Th sub3eot end its 
answer ar as tollo sl 
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ln th 
distinct tonality in the subj ct of toe tugu. during tbe 
last ov . nt th n in the fugue of the ....,.~,.. ·~..........,,.. 
Th key e nter 1 
note o·f th ubjectt 
Th ans r is ton l' 
' 
h 1zed by the openin 
ltf f r lttltll' Jfll P 
10. 
In the e.xpo 1 tion of' tb1 s fu one y ob rv th 
two PFinoiples in u e sim ltaneously. The tonality is 
utfieiently d finite to allow a to answer, d at the 
same time th t an wer rows organically. !t is as if the 
ense of urgency in the argu ent inc:n .. eas s wlth each 
entry. The difference between the first and ourth ntri s 








1 t tim the irs ~ al t tto 1s r ch d the ub3 ct 
h d v loped Ull fu th !'' 
·E LE 13• 
Repeat d notes or tbe type which oecur in the Strin,g • 
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part1eular ,.rorks they pl y an 
II J 
ortant p rt in the struc-
tUP . of the s1oi in et, t ey might almost be regarded 
as the e · , or motiJ:~· 
In a sens , f'ugu bas al ys been for 1molv1ng 
orgarrl.o growth; tn s1m lest nd earliest fugues had to 
w from e _ ~ os1t1on to ~od, or they re not fugues. But 
to this Bartok has added the po sibilitV of the meta-
orphosi . or the subject 1ts lf, ath _r than th presen-
t tlon of tne same subject in new situations. 
OHAP!'ER V. 
DE AI . D 'ALY IS 0 CH STRI G QUARTET 
I • STRI G TJ TET Ntn4BE.R 0 
s writt n 
in 1908, the s e yea:~ s the set of fot11'te n ~a~~::a 
tor p1 no , it b o s.- b · tolloWin . that of' 
th les. The ~~~:.::2~ 1 th e liest ork in 
which B tok showed his r al 1nd1vid a11 t y; 
al o t a ndietio ary o · oder u.s-1ct 
tudy 1n on or or of th evic s th t 
aoh ieee 1 
r just being 
added to the musioian ts vocabul Y•- ·olyton lity, added• 
note chords, fourth ehords d l 1 s deriv d .ro th , 
p ggiatu.r s u d 1 st d o "r 1n ®tes ot tne b onyt 
so 0 
. ib ~ One,. while s in ~ ther 
• 
co ·erv ti e an ecleetic, al ho s tr c s o the rune 
Q light in new.round resoure s s does the It 
1s 1n tnre ov ents, t first Q wn1eh !s 
~ ni c nt or th f1rst ov ent o the c nor 
Qqatt._t1 0 u 131 by _ a thov n. It b ns s lo , 
tortuous fugue . 
The f'ir t a thr - art for • Th 
first mph 1zin th 
.. - . - - . . .- - - - - -
' ' 
do nw rd p of sixth; the seco part is highly chro• 
tic with 1ts u e or the "Ma.nnh 1 sigbu; the third part is 
odif'ied reo itul tion of the :rugu • Althou h the 
ked in A minor, 1t s s to begi in 1! inor. 
The first vio _ n b gi d 1 rfeot to th 
low r by th ·cond vi olin at d1$t ce of two beats. 
Arter ven sur s the cello st tes the u ect in the 
origin key (F m1 or) and the viol n rs err ct 
fourth lo nd t di t nc of t o be ts. 
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The oti ve m ked x (in th - ple bove) is d -
tin d ol' n o~ta t r 1 throughout It 1 
r;r; 
~ 
not O·f uffic1 nt elqd c or l.rh a_e gni 10 ce to e 
1 d cl arly as a s cond art o the !> It is 
of pr e or anc r t oally; r ynoo tion 
ele ent 1 re er to m • 
Th1 section uild to gr t cl1nlax, t e eight 
or bich i s re cl1 d tbrough a iou iQSS ge re th 
viol an cello lay 1n o ·t "11 s i t e violin t>1 in 
all 1 jo third • 
In th ast me s e ot d Ba tok use$, ar~ r the third 
b. _t, short v rti line in aUt e ts to ndict 
short p :u e or h sit t~on. It i v~ry char et rist:to o:f 
his lateP orks, d e h 1 r d it oft n in tn uec ed~ 
i quart ts. It i s1 11 to t ign 
Chant, but. ts used h r t indio t in t 
eha1n ot thought r ther than to ark off th ••phrase» 
groupings 
Th contr puntal ativ1ty is re~um d ·· fte~ th 
w1 th- t d or h sis on th rnytbm ot 
Bator this fir t ection o£ the movement c e 
·' 
t re are several r mind rs or tbe ch r · cterist1e do nward 
J.e of ixth wi_th which aeh ln trument b g 
~ ... -.Pili 16. 
The second se-ction begins with the cello playing an 
p n f th (C nd G) _ over 'ich the 'rtol in s t s ems 
~ -

a perfect fourth J.o 11er and t a 
n xt entranc comes fter o Jy ~iv 
viol t is i e. The c llo 
and t .1 t nee ot t e t 
t nc or t 10 be ts. be 
sures and is in the 
During the course of the section the D1rst violin 
plays unobt~usivel th otive which is to 1ay a larg 
Pal t in tbe two ensU.ing movements. 
It can be s n tb t is is re ted to th fi st violih 
part of Example 14.1 
is retrogr d o 
easure '5, b t 1, page $it 
h 1n th · irst thG 
.This otive 
!n ten •to-1 st e ur Gf th ove .ent th v~ola 
and c llo have ee not h1ch rise chro ti<eallY in m jor 
thi ds. These notes, wit Phyt 1 alt tions generat tbe 
tr nsition to th~ second ove ent, ich ollows withou 
ause. 
a onat · orm. 
The transition 1 ace plished throu h the ch~o tically 
rising t ird hich lso r fer to t_e b sio motive in t 
fir t th ? t e :first ove ant (E pl ll.t-, 1rst violin, 
easure 4-t be t t,. and me sur '' beat 1, page 54?• 
2.0. 
».rwo easur $ etor th .e ins th basic 
oti'tf t which lays an . Ol't · :t rol in both t.h see nd 
nd thir ove ents, and which• s it h s be n ~h ~n, 
alrea 1 prEdictt:ld 1n the ap oggi tur - .atterns or t:tle first 
mov nt; is tat. d.- . 
EXAMPLE 21. 
ibis is dz d upon nd us d an ost!n to und r 
which the first them (Th e I ) is st· t d by the econd 
violin. 
At #3 quiet r s ction b gins. Here, along with 
the s eond part ot the first theme (Theme I } playe in 
parall 1 thi~d by th second rtolln and vio a while the 
first violiq nted version of' 1 t., Under-· 
neath the 
which ts P1 : 
. 'j. . 
EXAMPLE 23_. 
\ 
- • e (motive R) 
nta:ins 
Motive J1 is used extensively and eombined with various 
seale figurations which phas1ze the tr!torte. 
'The second theme (The e II) 1s introduced by the 
second vriolin and viola in unison -with mdtJ.ve 1! used as an 
ostinato in the outer voices. This theme is taltz .. Uke 
• 
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f'air w:1. th the wh.ole~ton cal gi ing :t t its p~cial 
flavo~. 
l •;t . . 
" 
.... . . .. 
-9' -~ ··- -.... ~- ,·~ · .. 1'' ...... ·: ~ I ..... ~ •y ·- ....... 
'T"Mtt~ llJI. ~ l.f;-1 
~ 
I ,, .. ~ rP• T IIH.,l ~ ........ +· , .... 
I -- -· ... ' l T T I 









At #9 T! ri t o mo 1Y · l ( otive ]11 ) is used as n 
aceom anim nt to t elosi th me, 
VI! ~~ - -
.t 
ot1 the whole-tone construotion of th closin them • 
Th eo.dett e ploys m oh of th at rial of th _ 
. 
mov ent ( _ot1 v ~' The e II , Them$ Ib and o.ti ve _ ) s if 
t p s them in revi w before th devolo ent section 
b gin • . 
Th t rst C!eoti n of th de lo · nt ( l2 to #19) 
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cone rn ts ·t h I a Th re e als() -
s veral ferenoas o the clo ing t e e I 1 heard 
in any urroun ngs, t #13 it is used in parall 1 til' t 
1nversio tria • It s eventu lly eontr etad to length 
of obly one me ure nd· with the increase. or agitation and 
te ion it is t gmen ad so t t only th first two note 
e s d just b f'or fl19-. 
At If 9 · . 1 n t~um nts lay · otiv b • forti s! o, 
wh oh is very ~ gge tive o th t ing nd cla 1ng in 
s e Hung . 1 e s t d · e • T e cond half r Theme !I 
is dev e .next. It is t t s a ingle line s fell 
anonic Uy. ures after #24- motive a re pe 
in the soo n oli and viol ga1n six me sur s after 
#2lt in the c Uo in ~ugment tion. 
Th r tr nsition 1 b s d on the ateri l h1ch 
1ntr du ed this ove ent. Th ~is thirds motive a -
pp.e 1 w1 th ii:r 0 e t ;._ ol1ll.S v r us 
the viola and e ll ) in co tr y otion 
T e - I is r stat five me sur s ter #28 along 
w1 th hint of t e c~o 1ng the e. ext motive b •· d the -
elosing them r tr t'lt d tog th r n much tbe sam _ay 
that th y re in the e osfr1o 
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The Coda begins at #31 and consi ts O- the last part 
of the elosing them with a char ct ristic addition ot an 
appoggiatur • lotive _ is augmented, and t e move ent comes 
to a close with " fin 1 reminiscence or Th e I a in the 
viola thre e sur s b fore th end. 
The third . ov ent of th artet is pr c d d by an 
~..::..:;.;;:.;=~~ of con ider bl length and i p rt no • It 
presents the ost easily perceptible 1nfluenc of Hun ian 
pea ant mu ic, peci ly in 1 s t rn tion b t n t 
r st n tam_ 0 g1 stott 0 e tbr up~ r 1 tr nts and th 
slower, recit tiv lik o· th e llo. The 
pr min nee r int rv 1 o the t urth, the ' r oc ng..: t !ingu 
char cterist!c of the r st 
]' J. ar all fe t e o 
rial and the rhyt c oti v 
sant mu 1c also .. 
> 
The t ird move ent itself is a son ta form. Under 
o tinato r re. ted ei h notes th first them (The e Is) 
is st ted i n uni on io c o. 
~ r- ---, 
m--, • , r , · r 1 ,y., _ , . , 1 11TI lf_ 
26. 
The rel tionshi p with oti ve _ (E p 
co d ov ment can be r d1ly s n. The seeond 
~I 
'9) ot the 
t of th 
first th grou (Th e I ) r llo soon terwards. 
E 
There 1 r b n this he nd the on called 
mot1v h (E le 23 a 6 ) i t e secon ovement, 
' esp oiall;r in its us o ace ted neighboring tones or 
ppoggiaturas. 
Th opening or The e I is elabor t eontr p ntally 
from #~ o #1. A th;t.rd 
is announced t #a. 
It is b on the s 
(Ex :pla 26, e 63) 
there are sev r 
t 0 (Th . l o) 
28. 
bytbm hidde~ in Theme Ia 
-• As this the unfQlds 
EXAl'.fPLE 2'-J . 
It is gr at eontr st n t o as 11 in char cter to 
those in the irst th e group. 
Th closing section con sts o~ variou an1festa• 
• 
tions of the synco ated ~otiv ~ o Theme I 
The d valopm nt begins at #1~. The introductory 
o tin to iw tre t d f rst • . rter 1 etin6 ref renee to 
the mot ve ' heme a 1 h ard in all 
' our instruments in 
oct ves and orte. At 17 begins a g ·to on' a ne version 
o me I • 
Th viol gin t th p rf et rourth 
hi er. Tte fir t vi lin st t s th subj ct in the origin 1 
key nd the cello ans rs a p .rfeet fourth high r. The 1 t 
segment of th subject (marked o 1n the x ple above) is -
repe t d nd used in stretto. Th first seven notes of the 
subject are next tre ted in str tto r hion along with 
motive .2• 
At 2; motive h (se Theme Ib, Ex le 27, page 64) 
is developed d eombin d with motive c. Them Ia is also -
used. The r transition consists of the ostin to eighth 
notes ( hich is ed 1 on the dominant of A minor) under 
which is ard motive c and measur s·five and six of Th e Ia -
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( x ple 26 p ge 63)• It 1 · ter sting to notia t. t the 
f t Violin, which 1 




·On g:tns t a · · · Th I 1s . 
and etive • t 132 
t i n a rupted y 1 v s, d ~ ./' 
l ' d eo bi d th m.oti"ll tt,. Tb 
motive b,t d ot v s are 11 ga efore T em . II is 
af'ter #-3"+• Th· closing '!: · stat din · 
seetion 1 again der1 v d from the S)rt)JlO ~ tion of t1ve a · -
'!'h cod begi . :t #3? w1 h The I ! 1 t ug to 
form~ It 1 ne~ h d v ry uen s it w s at the beg1nn1ng 
of th move ent. r .e sy co. tad motive ~ t over 1n all 
instPUment 1n aotave P ted 1 t mi . t be aonsido. 
. 
red th9 eo ol1t n o~ tb tonic nor or it 1 ht b 
i ntecrp:Peted th up e ervin (by . 11eation) 
. 
as the tonic itself,. tiv l!is u ent d.1 allow d by 
Whol ton eaJJ in h~ sy co ted rhythul ot ot1v .!• Th 
q!l rtet ends .with ggj.os nd rd r the nor triad 
but . th tb note ' n' t lower ne1 bor or ''e" repl cing 
it. 
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II. STRING QUARTET NID ER TWO 
h a finished 
1n 1917.- Dur1n the ntne y ar interv 1 bet en the Fir t 
. tet and th Second C\1 tet tok wrote gre t d a1 
of piano usic (Elts!. s?, :§~lef?2MSr Allea~o ~~~ 
Son tine) ·aM many f'olk so:ng rran· em nts <Est Child£ftn, 
RumaQ&fl;S a s and _ ijl!l@fl! !) Cbrist iS Son&f3) • It 1 
logie 1 to exp ett. tb.e · , a gr ter exploit tion of r -
eu si . tr etcS f.n th · string writing ( s h d t en pl c 
i n the iano us1c) . 'f1 to the time he wrote the Fi£§~ 
QsC!ttEtt,, he had dealt only w1 th Hungarian tolk music. 
However, b t een 19 7 nd 1917 he xt~nded his ~ s aron to 
Ruman! , s can b seen in the a ~ e anc~ of ever 1 arr• 
angements of' Rumanian folk t eri 1 during that riod. 
Since there exists in Rumanian folk sio a strong red1 .... 
leotion to~ the tritone, it is &X eeted that thi 1nter11al 
might plaY significant rol in the Second rt t ., Bartok' 
rhythmic 1 _agination s re wakened also a a result of his 
work with tnese folk songs. 
Tbe · 1 11city nd i tim cy Qf this uartet , s 
compared with the previous one, are very noticeable. One of 
the the e (the elo ing the , Th e I!I at 19 (of' th 
exposit1o ) 1s ev n r~markable for its eu hony {a somewh t 
rare quality in Bartok} , artioularly when it returns in 
·' 
t he recap1t ul t i on f our ea ures bef r e #21. 
'·' 
~ 
'· ~·- e • ., • . 
l e di i n music ot this typ • The tradit onal onata• 
all gro 1 ade u or din ilY of full-fled e 'tbe es', 
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t ted 1h their definit ive o _ and rr g en d d r$com-
b1ned i n the develop nt section fore they ar . r st t _d. 
Here ther are motiv of four or five notes, and there r 
thoughts spPead ov r many b - the motives by no ~ans 
eonstitut the tru sub~t ce of th thoughts* th y are not 
so much the bricks 1n the usical tructur the mortar. 
The subtl ty with which rnotiv g.vovs fro otiv , and with 
which a otive graduallY ass 
an analysis. 
s a n for is the key to 
Anoth t ehar cte.ristic of B tok • s h dling or ·.nat -
-.~-:;-~--..- -- - - -- - -- .. --- - - --- ----- -_-_ _..._- .e-.- ----- •• 
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hi cone · tion of 'r t t e nt "' In the r c pitu.-
l t1o.n s.eotio or hi t in so to them s ar 
' 
li .lY to ret~n in tr d11 • as rul in ' 
si pl or mor e slY , quit 0 t n, in 
pt1r l' h monic tmo b. r is the 
ni ot th . first of the s nd the 
, the op or th :ree it tio 
~  
th 1n t f ~st ov -




The first five ot olin 
Example 33) are the g er-t n ource or the tir move~ 
ment. Th 1nterv ls are ro r ssively pulled part, the 
rhythmic r lationships are t:tt nsformed, until it is unrecog-
nizable s the s a motive exce t as 1 t h s b~en obs·erved in 
the process of t~ansmutatin • ~be exp nsion of the int r-
v ls o:f otiv 
the next seoti 
ocou ies the first eighteen m asur • In 
th second violin adds tr1 let figure 
to motive whieh bee ortant later in the formation 
of the • 
EXAMPLE 34. 
.~ 
A transition i s effected to the second theme 
(Theme II) which is announced at #5 i n t he first vi olin. 
Stevens says, 1 •• • it ay be eons rued a 
of the opening ~ot1 e.~s 
c pr ss1on 
t n use or the tr plet fi · (com are sures ; and 6 of 
Example 35 and motive s in Exam le 3~t pag 70). 
~otive s is s lif~ed to three sin l notes and 1 
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use ce ng d ditly scendi in other octave. 
' 
t #9 it 1s tr (The e III). 
~e• 
·· 1$ ffl ffi I t~ I ; r1t@ f if I i t•ffi I!§ 
&.A.J~.l"LE 37• 
( e~ Yor~ 
The seeond measure of this closing theme is very mucb like 
an inversion of the fourth measure of tbe second theme 
(Theme I!t Ex ple 351 page 71). 
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The develo ment section, which begins t #10 concerns 
itself prtmar1ly with tne first theme and more p eifically 
w1 tb various manif tatJ.ons of motives .i and h • otive a -
is handled in a ,. "eon ersational" m nner, being bandied . 
about by aoh of the instruments i.n turn. At #12 motive b -
is brought ~nto us . and is tbe sole the atic le ent u to 
!1~5-
1'n11el"~i •"' ~·•,-v• "b" o<S i+ 
appca .. s i .. +lla d~v«l .op.llleot~ s~e~i ... . 
E 38• 
The ret~ansition, b ginning at #l; utilizes the 
gr ting .nor seconds or th very o ening of the quart t 
a-n.d a di tional anif stations -of ot1 ve Jl• 
Th l"eC lto yranguillo) 
begins six eaSUl'es ·b tor 117.
1 
As has been t ted above, 
the ttrest tement" in Bartok sonat for s is trongly od-
1f1ed nd, as rule, si ler and re euphonous.. The e Ia 
now pha ·izes the 1nt rval of th tri tone, T e bass-line 
(the c llo art) al o-v s i n the ro 1o ot tritone 
so th t t is interval forms the hor1zonta1 nd vertic 1 
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asis or the ceo pan1 e t. brie se or motive o {t o -
m sures for /119) ushers in hem I in fourth m • 
re t 9. Motiv r tur s or another ork out s 
t:vansit1o to Th II, whi h now 1 pr ted b1ton llY, in 
A minor 11 th ceo ni ent is 1 A m jor <- ·--il:"le 3lt 
page 68) 
1'h cod b 1ns in t third 
brings forth ' gllm e " o the th m .... 
mov: m ntc oti v .,g, o.t v , 
sUP art r #21~ It 
ents or th 
finally motive ~ 
The second move ent, ~~~ ..-.=~ ........... ......,.;;,;;;.,;;;;.-.-.. 
rather wild nd b baric sc rzo wh ch s s, t f'i11st, to 
have no t atur s to gtv it to 1 unity exc t perh th 
persistent nor-third otiv 0 eylos r tudy th internal 
rg 1zat1on s oth n ore t h s r 1 s of 
niat r e d ce , uch in th a n~r of th ore ~tended 
o~ oroh str ( ritt n n 1923) . Li _th 
d-ane icll ke u iddl 
e etive d st o gly 
rhyt c ; not actu 1 folk da c or imit t1ons o£ the , 
but impre n ted 1Ni th 1ntlu e agy, folk .m~ i o. 
h gr dual .. n t th un de e tibl 
tr 1 tio om J of the n rlud to th ~ 
of the .,;;;;;;;:o=--=--o molto d nc is ty ic 1 B tokt pl st1c 
eonae t1on of r ythm and t o. 
On~ of the most characteristic aspects of t he ov ~ 
ment.-.-ona bien ean be found in · any simil~ mo e ents in 
Bartok•s later works•-is the way in wbi.eh eetion aft r 
ction 1 suspended upon ·i ngl tone r p ated in eighth 
note pattern • For 1nstanoe, atte.I' the short introduction 
the note R .. i · t e focal 1nt9 b in t eated i the . cond 
violin ore th n one hundred d fifty times. The ne~ 
section centers u on~ and its neighbo~ ! • The not s _ 
nd ! form the ba is of tbe next ction. ~Y such ~ stic 
means- -possibly rel ted to the drones ot pri 1tive 1Mtru• 
ment -- tonal lev 1 is established which eV'en the most 
rQlllote ohrom ticism cannot dislodge. 
To incre · th resonance any such passages employ 
open strings to ether with top ed tr1ng (th d v1c 
ncbol:'s the us1c l conception to cert in locations in whieh 
,g., .!!1 .Q, ,A, and ! tn y ser as foundation)- By ak1ng us oi' 
the open t~ings in this w Y; rtok is able to bUild up 
savage sono.ritia which tUl :r m in w1tb1n the lJounds ot 
eh ber usic. Sueh rocedure ar even more fre u nt in 
the lat r quartets .• 
Th c~ement begins With an introductory passag or 
s ven e sure which oontains the "seedsn £or gre t 
amount of future dev l nt. 
~ EXAMPLE 39. 
- 7 - - - ..... - . _- -~- - - .. --- - -=- - ~ .- - ... - -- - -- - - - - ~ 
7'5 
rolla ng this introduction ber tlre f ur e $\U'OS ot the 
rnythm1e o tin to on the not D after b1eh th 1rst d nee -
i p1 yed by the £1rst violin. 
It 1s irmn di t ly re ted •tn onl.y ~1 t alt r io 1n 
so r th intervals. 
Att r str n c d no at #~ a new tonal l n 1 
chi ved y tn ostinato on t e .note c and E in the - -
violin , t l! thre · as~es t ru t da e 1s lay d by 
the viol and eello in oet v • It is subtl . 
ation or the prinoip 1 ele nts r the first dane 
EXAMPLE ~1. 
till-
Th t the tragm nt in the third m asur · is r · lly otiv _ 
i confirmed when this second dance tune 1 re ted in the 
nola lon • motiv· • i 1nverte 
t # th ·· introdtteti ov ent is r peat d 
in inv r s1on, ph 1z1 th t ton F shar;n..Q,. I 5 tiPS _. t r th 
cad nee an th r r yt c stin· to of' 1ghth ote ets the 
pace . for the third tun , h ard f'il"st in the c llo and t en 
repeat d by the viol .. 
E ~P~ lt-3• 
t #l er a brief' pause, B tok mbark . on 
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xple1tation of ot1ve 3 from tbe introduction 39; 
. 
pa '71f.} • 
Thi is used as an introduction to the n xt dance tune , 




1" rTQI~Vfb!fU!tlfiiQffii I iii 
. i M..+tvc. ~ au1 c +ecr .~ ""-ve~•ecl 
EJWfPLE 4~. 
~he Violins pl· y 
t 11 otive , 
e synco ted ostinato hioh has s 1ts 
ti ~9 inv~rted and som~t!mes not. MGtive 
-'t with its accompanYing otive lh· ~ se u need. Th 
transition to the next d noe whieh .f'ollo s is n Ul. tr ... 
cbrom· tic etfair which, in $tf ct, ., ulls apartn the 
intervals ot mot.iv$ b~ . --
The next dane 
b sed r1nci~ .a.lly on 
(the fift . ) begins at #13. It 1s lso 
otive h. -
EXAM , 1t.6 t! 
It is sequenced a minor tb !"d Mghe·r · ·nd then g ·tn · n.or 
\ third higbe:r. The l st fiV' not S$l"Ve as transitiQn to 
the next s ction:. they e hana d tro t1rst vi Un to 
· cond violin to viol to c llo, each t1 e a whole st . p 
lo r , going fro a fl~t down th whole·tone seal t 
r-inaJ.ly rest on B• 
fbi whole-tO:ne transf tion brings u t #14 to a 
re etition of th first d ce tune (E ample 40 p e 7;) 9 
only thi time 1 t 1 gi V'e out by the s cond o in, v1o~ _ 
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and c llo !n octaves w.bile th firs violin h th t by now, 
familiar o · t1n to · of ei~hth notes consisti g of 1} arid it 
neighbor ~ Th tune ts rep ted and extended, eulminating 
in -a r ther ·a ngthy· tr sit1on l p ssage which l sts ~om 
tour and h J.£ ~a.sures after #18 to #20. This tr · itio·n 
r ~es tb intet-val or the t i tone (i'ro . the firs t 
not s at the mov ent ell a fl etin rer r nc to 
otive ~· retro r d in th viola. 
Aft r gen ~al reot co es a ection wb c might b 
call d "introductorY"• !t s a rh sodic eworldng of th 
them tic laments alPeady presented. It might b thought t 
as lull in tbe' . roce dings befor the next d nee tun 1 
pr sent d• It t minds on Of t e sounds tllat !ght t n -
Piro when the village musieia.ns 1 y a dlf3" f dance a 
th y f1m1sb on and r 
foll · so they improvi 
ot alr 'Y sure what tun$. . J. . . 
or "v 
at tbe. next tun$~ In t hi s Q s 
p" until one o tb m t ink 
nth next tune•• l$' hinte t 
a gr t many times b fore it finally arr-ives,.. There are 
sevepal nr s start tJ . 
The t1r$t .fragment 1s fro otiv.e )2, augmented and 
inverte in· the cello follo ed by the original v r ion in 
th seeond violin. There is another g neral rest and th . n 
two more h lting b ginn1ngs, ae f lo d - ~y 
not ot1 v s next nl d by. the dd1t1on 
fourth Th r urth nd otiv _ ar oh. 
sepal" at ly tos d ·fro m i tr nt to t~ t e t nd . 1na.llf .. 
the ourth t~ ove-r completely• being n-e•d in all row . 
voiee _ n oct 22 to . 23 motiv ~ i~ b 
g inst baCkground of d · e nding · d aac nding· t ths in 
qu _t note ih th i:r t via-lin With t ths h 
~ 
lo,Aer d syncopat d 1 th c n · t~iolin.. T e iola and. 
c llo altern t b 
#2'4- ts vary s1m1l 
ris1 triton 
note A and n ·- ---
tiltiv nd rising t rtu' 1nvo1~ 
xcept h t t 1 t ls r no th 
d domt · t•to e ype o tin to on the 
t #24 · e r introduo . t eoo · anime .. :tement_ 
of the ·fo - t d ee { t l.ody f ch 1 uot 1 
pl. 4,-, 77) whi h r as 11 f r · •h artng . 
or h rocld n minor thirds or th .r ana { ott e .1>• 
!h s minor thi d 
m lody to eome, which no e ll b sla er an 
r lyric-. It 1 UJliq a.l o b esu it 1 not as d. 
pri ily on the _otivio &lements of the introduction~ 
The labOi> pains are ov 'r• Tb - tune f1 all.y emerg s 
t #27, 
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I ·iS r · · at.ed and de l . ped <ttti t extinwi e 1 t · ·turing an 
inve~ t d v rsion ( . t #28) nd t'i ~ally ( t 29· ssive 
30 t 1 ·hurled 1rito · th 
Four .. sures be ore :#32 is ; odif' ed 1i $t t ~t · ~ th · 
f'i th ·d n · ( le 46t pag 77) t its zn· $1 , ·on 
' r i t1an; to t .. e neXt . s ~tton are ' u 'd ' . r again to 
r ect th btl c o ro 
T e ne: ec 'ton ·tro · . o.ur · nur s bef' re · ;I+ to . ·· 
tllr e m as\Utas ter #41) · cons .... st or · higbl:Y ·ari d ·. · 
re tatement $n tri. l et ·r o all the s ructur 1 l ment 
o . th mov nt. The fir . t ·aane (Ex 1 40t p · '?;) w.niob 
1 ited otives.J! · l.ld _,. 1 
theme, l d by the -lo r t 
on tn nota G tb . t1~s~ -
l" entad 1 tne following 
·r- n ostinato 
.. 
I · "'i'..;sr- M~fV .. a 1 a' && ..... c.J ,.' U~- -
IYt $ ~J j I~ ~J J I ~5J J lu J J I JJJ ,]Ji; aiD J •t I ! ..;, . ..; . _. . . .. . . . ., , . I 
. I 
p' ...... ,.,.o. 0 
· r- 7 r .., ~ 
Em · '+a. 
he tune is rep · t 4 a minor thii-d hi ber bytes cond 
violin and the -q:iola but the ostinatQ (no in the ~ello s 
11 tbe 1rst o n) ~nly mo OQ 
1 ajor s cond not _in , a in th 
violin h .a gin 
one 
elu t r ~tne fiv t f ·ur otG c 
S. U.ltaneously. 
o t n to ot ton 
whole•tone ;;Joal played 
next· l nt to " n v1 b,_ -
ell i 'llSe ~om. - 1 e 3? to 
lo r nd r lyric 
Tbe 
co t 1 .ed 
no 
. t'J!, , r ·ef· y 
The .S9~a f .· a es 
simultaneou ly a.nd pr · .nts 
nts o t 1 pr vious d c i 
s b ~a f.t.l • 
49• 
etric sCheme or ' ahd 4 
4- f 
final he _ g of t · --t i IUS 
eo nents of the h Qn:f.c basis o£ t.be (the ttJ1 .. 
tofte 1 the · rf'e<?t fourth · nd the ton l ee rt ~ .12 With ita 
u par nd lo r neighbor ) as well s the elodio g r . s 
{ otive ..., · d ~t ·with their ohar· otert tic tnor tbird) 
in wn t Illi" t be called a '*di solved" st te 
A if the whole vital nergy as nt in tb cond 
l 
82 
&Pi~it of utter de olat1on d resignation. As matter of 
tact 1 t 1 rather xeeptional for a tl'·ing quartet to end 
with a ve y lo move ent, s this on~ does. Structurally 
ct1on following anoth 7 
without much ax-ent th atic co _ction, Th ~e are four 
etions plus £od&• Th ra ar . ~ ral unityin devices, 
_ ciallY tne 1nt rvals or minor s con.d nd t.r1 tone. 
In addition the movament is p~ nated by a oadential 
Tigura which ar s th~ end of the va~~o~s section and also 
brin~s th wbole work to clo .e 1n the centr 1 key of' ,6. 
EXA!-!PLE 50-.. 
Its d r1v tion t o th b sic ot:tve of th f'1rst ov-ernent, 
though not arent at first, is unmistak bla, 
Bar-tok een:ts to exper1 e-nt, · erh s little 11' ... 
eonscio sly, · th . elodic nd h onic fourth i near the 
nd he builds Chord of t1v erfeot to th (t measures 
b ore #l ). 
EXAM LE ,-J. •. 
T.b:a h r · are ~eat express1 ve possibili ti s i.n this 
g0ne~ally rather hai'"d and uny1al ng har oru.c idiom is 
d onstr ted by the t~ir s~ctipn, s i , (#~ in the 
core • 
-
-==::=::=n;;lp :::::;:.. ~ 
;2. 
This is quite Scnoenberg~an; but camp i on wits a similar 
passage of SchoenbePg (fore ple, the O · ning of the 
secQn movement ofF ve 0 chestral ~~~ 
ho s B tok• rioh r ex-,loit t1 o.r th xpr ssive s1-
bill t1 ()£' thi 1 dio • 
te e ure of i ·nt oduetion he r t"St· theme 
s in the fir t violin. 
E4AMJ?L ;4. 
This them 1 - lso derived trGm ot1 ve .! f)f 'l'heme 1 of tbe 
.f1r t mov nt (Ex __ le 33, p ge ? ) • the first se-ction 
soon eomes to a close with the cadential figure uoted 
above (Example ·5'0~ p ge 82h 
The sec<>nd section begins t #2-. It cons1sts. ot a 
ne' melody l y d S1mult t'leously th the oade.nti.al fi e-• 
.. .,...-... ~n.-r,JV_.._,d . . , . ~ 
,, 
EXA!(Pl'..E ;; • 
Here there · is a reterena to motive h of Theme l . of the. 
f1l"st move ent •. 
Af'ter a brief work-out the third se-ction follo s 
edi tely. The th tic m terial (em hasiaing chord . 
' 
built in tow:ths) is 1oted abov ·S xam le ;2, page 83·• 
At {}6 th ced~ tial :f'igur 1 1 tro ucr d and gr dually 
extended. 
Th fourth s ctio be ins tour maasur s before 7~ 
A re t1onshi ext <!ts her 
a br eket and ·th. triplet t 
en th~ not-es arked off by 
and follo n dotted 
q~arter note in .-,;,;,o~ 
Exam le 33~ P g ? ). 
rirst ov m nt (s 
' . 
11-.~--
Th 1! is· br1 r pause and thEtn the Coda begins seven 
measures befo.re 11-9• . Va:riou lem.ent er the movement are· 
restated in the qq4a. The first theme 1s treated first , 
to·llowed by a glimpse of the third seetion no h r on!ea.lly 
enriched by additional fourth • There is a fleeting ref r -
enee to the second section · nd od1f1e t1on of the 
cadential figure which brings the quart t to 
minor. 
elose in A -
k; it s the snort st nd tn o 
artioul rlf 
nt ns ot 
all h 
which d 




di t:t c l t " - r 
Pi Ot 
l.y ie s :ve a1 t 
t1v n tyl :· 
· nolud tb. 
0 
1 
the - tomary di t ult1 or B tok • 
the difficulty ot mel d e 141 or :ten o 
ther ~· o ther 1 tell ot 
.f1c lt o o t u~t 
e truct a e.l'ld tar,· 
c lo · e 1 se n t 
e · th~ :y t or t ee s 





u ioal reasonin os.ible to th UB d de 
nd eli fie .. l to tb scor -r 1 ey • Y. -his io;;J not 
er ·sic'; t 
titut h tr ot r rinci 1 , h c ti ¥ e o t.b 
usic-. ot it r 1 nse. 
Thi uart t 1 in one cont1nuou ovement, sub-
divided into to\lr sections 'or· v 'r:y· n cba.r eter. The 
s etton-s ar 1 bel ·d ........,~ ~~ 
ateri 1 . fro Thi 
87 
re tation or the areh-for 1 that o t ctonic soh e lih1eh 
Bartok dhe:ted to· for many ye Slt 
The tba. tic u g r n whieb is ost t only basis 
tor tne fil.'s't seet1on 1s fi.tst resen.ted in the sixtb 
.ea UJ'c1 after ., iv b - s of introductory · teri lt n.d con• 
s1sts ot an ·ascending pert' et tourth and · ·aesc ridin . minor 
thi'vd It is tb.e un~erlYing totum· tion or the first them , 
· 1ch 1s ~ s nted canonically in the violins. To be sure, 
\ 
it is a 'fiery Bartoldan e on, with any uness~nti l notes 
1n the le ding ~ iee and imitated Without the unessenti l. 
notes third low~r and at the distano or one . eastnte .• 
A pr C'J' . nt t r ·this can n1c o ning can b und in the 
openin wblch so be ns 
with 
other 
rks '. ( s ci 
the . s of Bartok rk e li le to r turn, in r 
88 
til tions, in more easily a prehende form$ Jlld in pUl'er 
bar _O,nie ~trnasph re. o ~t 1s ll. to ~ook for the thematic 
"clueu to this uart · t on stlme later age., I is found ot 
in th 
~~ -.;;;..;;;;;; . .,.a art , b t t :tNa:r'd th end f the Pr s parte 
itselt (tolll'th e s~e af't r #ll in th s cond violin nd 
Viola· in oc aves) . 
This long, ·expansive "th au, a l ¥ almost folk• 
lik version of t e opening esnon is m de UP almost 
exclusiv ly of the ba~ic otive {motive .s>. oc~urring in -
d.iftel'ent r. utations, so etimes altte ded or otherwis 
vui d, but lways :teeognieabla .• 
When the canon~¢ st te nt of tb first nth . e" has 
89 
run t eour the v o n ( e E 1 ,, p g · 87) 
- or n sur ... . g n au e t d tth and · t a 1st 
this o ~s to a o d no ana t tr a ent s $ ed 
1n t ·· vio and · 1 $t v - n ( t t nte v of . orf ct 
u.rt . ·ghar d a d' tane ~ ) with otiv a 
· ervi s gro · d · oti v . i the ¢ 1 • 
.fP I ;9Jw 
The tt -st ection ot th to a olose 
~th a vert!eal st te ent ~ the b sic otiv 1· y d 
.;;..;;;..;;;.,.;;.;:.:;.:~- and in ohords . 0 0 en fifths. 
96 
f 
Tbe~e 1 a g~neral re t and then at #4 the s eond 
an<l loss- int ns section begins~-a i t r, 
action. · o era c nic ost 
ach witb moti~e a a t itone 
to in the vio1 nd cel1o•-
art and at the eli t a oe or· -
h b t ....... t e vt1q~1ns reC!$nt ano·ther 1m ortant motive 





.. .,. 91 
At #r; the materials of this section are repeat d 
with a tew modifi<:ations. Till$ Q onie aeeOlll animent is a 
half st higher in e ch voice th n previ·o~sly and th re is 
no-w a double cal joint on the int l"Val o.t a diminished 
oetave (a semi tone invert d). 
In the fou-th me sure ter *'Bartok develops 
motive Jl in a doublo mirrott canon-th~ violins l. ad in a 
mirror b g1nn:tng an augmenta4 oct ve ax-t; the viola and 
cello follow aft r t o b~ats also n augmented octave p t 
and erteet fourth lower th n th leaders. This dissolves 
at #6 into ~Qur.voiee canon based u on otive.! and which 
is now subjected to expansion, involution and octave tr~ns­
position or some intervals. 
r 
f.:t· * .... ~- t,...._ ,..-.. - ~ ~· 4- i - , - - ~r\ ,.. _,. r 
-
- - -- -
po:..f I ~ _:r ~ .. ,,.,. .. l r 
l 
,1 I ;J 'f ...... _ I , 
.., Q CJ, 
-
I --
,; ... .f ~ f-0 I~ t::---- D ~ lY' ' 3 :t,-
b ,..-f',! "1 - "f'il ' ' "' _,. •o• I"Q. I j I 
1 
,. -"' 1"\ 
1110' l - ~ . .. / 
P"'"-t 1~ D_o • I ) ~'t· - ,.,, a t 
~: -
~ - I 
-~ t-+ 1:- ~ ho L,., 2. j ~ .~ ...... ., --,. ,. "fY' IT '" 1/Jil l ... ,. 
- v 1.1 _..,, 
pi .. ,. I 
, .. ____ .. 
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EXAMPLE 62. 
't d v lo · e lt con inu s t 7 lte.vnatin 
· extended v rsian of mot~ve _ (which ine~ud$ tn · origirtal 
·motive as ell s the motiv~ in _,$t.rogr-ede) with c.ber 
pa 
• 
tiottsb p Witb th~ principal ntheme" or the -econda parte,. 
...., . t 
(e~p e t .a exce~~t bove with E 
Ih tb.e Sixth n1e s~ · atte:r 8 motive _ i$ heard again 
in a tour-v()!ce e on. ·Tnere are aevan ent»ies, each 
pert ct ourtb lower t .. the pre-oedin O:ne -nd each at 
dist - nee of one beat. The, ~eve1o ent.al dev14 at #10 1s 
motive .! (in th s cond Violin and viol and neltt. in th . 
f'1ztst violin> "f'illed 1n'1 with passing tone • 
93 
, .. ..... ' . . 
,.,..,,-hv• p. ± ~0.:>~,·,._~ +on .. • 1 
extend d v rsion ot motiv a) beg1 - t #11 d th r-ecapi t-
Ula.t1on begins foUl' e sure 1 tejt. (The • tbe · n of' the 
reoa itul tlon has b .en uoted ove, E~ple $8, age $8) 
s b . s be n stated previously the 11 t .eme•' r eturns in a 
st.mpl · and . er version., The m t ·rial t #13 i .s rel ted 
to the t l"ial !n the exposition · t #3 (Ex . 1e $9, page 89), 
The s_ eonda part§ ~ollows 1 ediately, without pause. 
Th for 1s best described a a set of v 1 tion on a 
seven,.bar the in eon$eeut1 "'e triads and o£ folk""'dance 
oh gacte~ (The e l&l• Tb~ 1n1ti 1 st tement of th 
var1at1.on theme is made by the cello, J!1t~1catq. 
1. 
.. 
A sixte nth-not ass I ) t'oUo 
t1rst violin 
will b 11 e 
ados y mel ~ l1 e which 
9 ) and its lf 
o 4 u · n t1e tr ad• h e 
ied. (I c1dent lft t 
· a.ge . 
c c ntour 
ot th sixt nth-not p s --Th e· !Ja .... 1s quit similar to 
that or th triad heme e I .) 
E 67. 
! tria4""the e 1 n xt 1 out ·in cano bet e n 
the 'Viol an c ll t 1 t sur • t -2 
The a Ib ~ - . - o r pe t • 
Th 1rst 1 t1o 
ti g ver ion of The e I 
1 e e cello p 







i ' i fragm nt 1 r e ted, an t #4. r a t g · n w1 th the 
vio~a and 1r-st violin in oct ave • t #; Theme 1!1 is 
inverted d th re t of the v t o consi ts of alter• 
nation of Theme Ih s sho in - ..--r le 68 and 1 ts inversion. 
In the third e ur t r 7 th r 1s an 1 t r sting 
~pl of th us of the origin 1 nd be 1 version 1mu1~ 
t ousJ.y. 
h s oond v 1 ti n b 10. 
~ is vari a c v iant. of Th 1n 
octav s i the v I nd ce lo. 
t 12 the v1ollns t u th une in canon at the octave 
t a dist nee or o-ne 
third higher. On 
asur and at 13 t ey re 
e.asure b~tor 14 th - 'rto 
e on d leads th · eel!: by one m asure Q 
it 
t es u th 
for 15' th first v.1ol1 r st t s h a. no -th , 
tollowe sur by t e cond oli d t four 
me sure by the viol In its xt ( sur 
bet r #16) the e no ... t is us by l tour in tr-wnents, 
th olin in its orig · d ttl viol , nd cell in 
inv rs1on aki g t 7 th violins 
t e the inv r ed rs-; o , t 1 i d 
l t viol b 1n on t 
t rd ~ or in 1 v l\ 
er 1 t n t t third v t:t n 
te~ 19 H .g n. 
the .1n tr 
ol llo 
or instt nt 




us d 1 rs, th iol1 s versus th 
ougho t most o th rs 
in . l l t · tb • T a Ib 1 t he 
a Ont :d .. ch 1 · ht b 1 b 1 d ' ti 
r 
I I 
,., ... Wl7 'T . \ .... ,.., .. ~ .: ., 
===:J . , 
" ·: =:=:J. ,.. ' I rA;.--r I yre rr • 
• r::7 
r ..,. + ~ 
70. 
Th our v 1 t on b e f1.. th t ~ #23. 
Th it!st 'llioli d vto j t eth .r t th • 
t 1 S;s o io ·a 
t r c t! 1 { le 69, 
) T llo 1 e on 
• 
1' t1o , th ft , • cot d 1· 
0 to 1 nt 0 0 1n · 
·.~ . ~ - -- - .. - . .. -- - - -
- -
97 
Tf i ti n • k. 26 the i 1 1 67, 
Ptl 94J, only n it $ I in th o ginal 
~ · i t na oa. e lly . y t e ~irst. - olin, 
t eoon vi 4 -th en e tr· e 
t a di ·t e o on nt t b 
us d in til fir t 
v 1 t on ( p g 9lf.)" Th e violin 1.ntro .. 
duee · tM r 1on of h lb tn the · xt asur te~ 
28 qu ntly invert 
c nonie y . 
h ixtb V'ari t1on be 1ns t #3la.. It is an elaborate 
u to b d on very subt~e nthesis of The es Ia ;nd Ib .• 
.. 
The ex o~it1on is wOrl'" out !n the tr diti nal order, 
beg1nn1ng on ! ' (in th econ 1olin) wi t re n on 
! (tn the e Uo) 1 the subj ot gain on! (in th 1ol _} and 
' l 
the » $pans on_ (in t :f'irst iolinh Th ntra.nc s t e 
pl ee t .Jfogr si v ·1y shorter inte · . als, tour a o 
' , 
th~ee · d half e . sures1 an two and a half m ur f. 
ere ting at . 11 of stet o· bef re t 1 ls e tully 
98 
:xpos-d Th · first etual stretto begins t 3lt-, involvin..g 
the thre l r -~oie s at 
str tto i quio y toll 
invert Ag n it 1 
.1st nee of one be t ch. Tb1 
by not r on th subj ct 
thre -voice stretto; loying th · 
first 1olin th viol t d the c llo. A four~voic tretto 
#3'5 with h 
d Q~nding ord r t 
ants to lowing each eth r in 
or only on h lf of be t• 
t #36) rves 
·reo pi l tion o the theme or th variations (Th e 1._, 
Ex 1 60, p ge 93) It . return in th c llo, izzicato, 
and 1 1 · t d c non!eal y by the irst Violin. anwhil 
the s oond !olin conti u tha 1 cess-ant sixt enth note 
b s d on Th G b At #37 the v1ola takes u th tri -
th ' ('l'h D); ), he o llo follows in inv te canon, and 
the viol ns eo tinu the ixteentt} not s in canon -
eon.tu ·1 tio · I:n the aixt. zn, asure after 37 the Violins 
( 
jo1n the viol and c Uo. in· the canonic tre nt o£ Xheme 
l 
t //-38 b gins sectio ot rut' t a.nd tour-voic 
canQn b sed on th m ter1 1 ot th s co~d var1 t1on ( s 
Ex ple 69, p e 9,.-> ·~ So eti es t ~ody 1 in its orig-
in for: nd o ~ti e 1 t is inv rted. 
The co b ns t #~1. Th _ fir s t s o.tion is based 
on The e Ia but the diatonic moves upWard · d downw · d are 
now re laced by gl ss~di . The oond s ction, b ginning at 
· t ans1t1 t h 
:t 
i¢h ac s 
ton1e o. th tir 
t e llo . th 1 
( ou:rt 
th a gre t 
t r o 
T e 
or t i d) 
99 
1 cial 
s olu ion to a 
so I in th.:. viol a llo, t ie 1n th "~-ee .. 
itulat1on' 1 
Th " e it at on'• not o 1 y 
butte t y nd al ~ 
r ea ti n · i 1 uwork ov " in v 1 1n 
ni olut o d 
). l 
p 9 ) 1 e tiv -
n. 
At 2 1 a o no · n th viol .:tOO v1 · n,. 
f · ~st v1oll ased o nlot1'fle 1 · nv lution, ter · 1 
oti ve £ 1s brought 1nto lay gain. 
an<i elt ded 1n t e otion ....... .,,_ ..... ._ 
- 1 1 ~lut d 
ro 3 tQ $' 
~ -- -- - - - . ,. - - -- ~. .. - - - - - -- - -- ,_, . ---- - - - - ~ - -.-
-- - - -- -- - - --
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2 
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lOl 
otive retur br1e£1y t ~. It is wo:rk d ut in 
t tio Four m s a ore r7 there i s 
ref · enc to b whie s r7/ d s a tran-
0\)ition to the •ree ttitulati n' nd hieh occur in t 
#l ~ 
assing on s. (SA 
I consi ts of ot1ve _ l d 1n with 
... 
x le 6~, )a~e 3• ) 
i . . -
1 .,11-t&lt ... ( '*-l 
i * p,n 1 n 1Jhl #r~ oiG~ ~ 1 
I 
T.h la t four sures 
rest at 
Pri 
nt . t t.b. · 
;' 
d voted o a 
r etran. t1 n in th 
.-.;;;;;..;;;t ;.;; ( ll. 1 n th . ,o;.;:.;;~ ~........,.. 
!he fourth · t o th 1 l be Co • It -
s n s as a v e i t · tion o th! t . 1 al. sed in · 
s d lo~..,d int o - art 
arp tu nd 1 du 11y ncre sed n l ngth ro 
h origi al t ~note £1 
1 th ti st I i 
i n the origin l fo.t.m and tb 
e 1lo 1 pl a in 
1ts ngih o 
t ,., i'h 
e I inv rt d. ~hem !his h 





t s ov r eo pletely at 7t being n ll ur n truments 
simul.t eously It 1 sh tt red 
into tr gment , d t nly t rom 1ek u not s ar 
1 t . 1' re 1 another r nt o£ t tie at ri 1 
0 the tv 1ation t 10. It is h d i.n c on in th 
viollns t th · di~ta.ne · of one igbth .. llot nd t t 
int rv of t n • 
At 11 th viol d o llo - lay th 
s cond var1 ion (E le 69, pag 9S) 
terial of the 
th violi 
play the char cteri tic h ogres ion o oti e b -
0 tb- 61, age 9 ). At l2 tile fir t 
·vi lin joins h 1ol nd c llo, layi in inv r e c non. 
The eo d viol111 1nally 3o1 1 t 1t t1on~ 
The inte s i t tion dissolv ~ into th 
t , 14, T is inal s ction t atur s trill , ~:;:;;.;;;..;::;o.;;;;;;.~' and 
mUltip ... to d ehord:s d is b · ed on tbe 
progres-sion of motive !! of the Prima B . t • Tha l t four 
onres consist of , cuss1v ohor bUilt up in sup • 
i po d rtect fifths T e chords o .e part o atic lly 
in th n xt to 1 st e s e, nd the qu t et en s on 
ulti le- sto ed chor of fifth • 
~;;:;;:::;...;....,. -..~e._ Tnreg t tur s ~· t 
' s ecial eft cts' for h stri sc 
gl and ulti le~ to p d cbo s bo d in 
lt r t1ng dir etio ~ It 'I! t t e e nd. _ 
o th 1 · er • 
11 
. xpande tb 
g n by: itin 
stl* n t 
· t · ev 7 
B ·: tokt ·. eon tnet ve· 
most "e ~Gb a1u in hi· e- t1 e utmtt.. It 
192$,. 0 17 00 , 
but 1t als 
Its the SmttJ!lit of 
ob s W!"itt n y ~ l ter It arkS 
103 
g1 ng O· th t:r ·iti n o t .e f the mc:tst 
sev r o al and i n llectl.l l discipl · t n t:er 
tillri t t 
pe~ ot sy th s oC th 
th ·· ear .1 ~ riahn ss or 
rio eh1 ve a 
til 
Tb lly construct 
in e form o an areh, :t - ts1 i whic h 
first nd 1t h d th s o nd ~ fourth ts r s e~ 
ti ely e th - y closelY ... 1 te . The sl.ow mi4dl 
c.v ent of the work,_ nd 1 t, too, 1 · 
ymmet~ cal; it 1s tn~ •p_rt · cbeme with th~ $eCO d P tt 
ne a ''night usic6 , The uart t 
1 
1 y d in i s t nal. r el *' 
he outer r 1 Q, th eeond ovement tionsh1p: 
is in~. a thi~d high r an , ,.ne · ntall1 play e n -
the ourth ov ant is in !. tl :t, 
d lay .entir 11 --.:;;;;;;;o:.,.._....,. 
tonality o t centr 1 b1guous, but is 
rob · bly in a Lydian ! ·t ev n thou. ther 1 "rong 
tendency towards .£ in the ·1 , to r ioont 
e de.nc on C in m asur - . 
A 1ngl oti e, us in bot chro at c and di tonie 
rsions, i or fund n 1 rtane in tb first a d 
last ove t • ~hi • ba io ·1 ve" is heard first in th 
c ll 
h a ic tive is s bse ently i rt d, t r r 
diatonic lly, J: anded in inte lit: d e ended in 1 gt • 
In the last ov nt this same otiv 
l"hYt att rn utilizing the di tonic for of· tu b ic 
moti~eJ it is in~ rted and fi allY, h int rvals ar · 
pulled part so th t the ne y as ed ~ t becom s tba 
prineip 1 nt or ia nt1t1eat1on 
29 
-






Th r ·1 tion hip b t., een th 1 st moti . d the fir t 
otiv cit d bov 
the 1nterm~d1 t 
uld be diffic lt to diseove~ without 
T first v nt is ost 
10; 
all th t e~ tic t rial is de~1ved t om t basic motive ~ 
* 29 Id pted tr Halsey Steve , T Life and l1usts ,2! 
~ B tok, p. 187• 
ot ) Th ttrst six 
e sur - serv. 1ntro-d ct1.on, duri g which the b sic 
Dl.otive s hi ted t. In the .first two e· ures th cello 
lay s ri of ascending s bs; f'igure whi c will 
re e l t r in the mov ent11 asures 8 and 9 reatur 
erticaliz tion the f o se to es o th a ie ottve •. 
, 
I .. 4 
. 
J"~ " ~-.... ,Jg ' I 
.. 
a.. I.'\ "" .L ....,. Ill! 1>1 
\£ ..1'' D• 11 . - ··~· · 
,- .. .. 
1 
1 
I _,_ ~~-~ r-.* hjf ).,... - I ..1'_ -
E PLE 76• 
In m asures ll and l2 th basic motiv is t tecl in 
oetave by the first olin nd viola. nd 1m1 tated canoni ... 
e~l.y in !nv rsion b the ~eeond V'i lin d c .llo, al o in 
Th first violin nd viol next stat t e b stc 
otive 1.n: erte nd th ot . p 1r of instrument 
h fir~t ~ the· 
tat ons ( e sur levan) is t the dist n~e of one be t; 
t s eo d 1 t th d1 t e or a be t.. 
T · tl·xt tr 
1n th · viol! 
o t1on ot t e b 1c oti a pe s 
1 tr e -c on i n · · ch th 1 t r-
v ls of basic otiv 
··-~------
' - ~ - I -_1_ - '!!..I _., - '111. • I .lil...L .L 
4!... ll .., II' lL~- L ·- -~ , -
11Jntt I~ 
' I I _I_ 
-,, I. 1\ 
IV, .. 1'!1: • ., .... 1/ • :1( • 
·~ 
.,..._, f+.._:./ II • ~;~ '-_3' , ... ~,, 
.. 
Theme !h ars ov- r dou l o st1nato• the c llo 1 y 
di tonic lly nded vers!o of th bas c otiv d th 
viola pl ys di t ontc ly nded v rsio or t e £1 t 
thr note-s of the b s-1o ot · v~. but tbe interval 
ex ande t.o ninths ratber th n seoonds .• 
e so 
-feasur 2S res nts th- next th tic le t, 
ose chi t cb ctarist1o i$ the interval of 
. 
second both vertically d hori~ont lly in cant ary oti n 




Tb r e s -o · ollo· o e br1e c onio --ou of the 
basic mot1v t ted by t vi li d 
s· ered in inversion and so i n ninth · y ~he viol nd 
a _l .. n the iGlins ave t inverted v r 1on of the 
th nor al vers1o Thi 
the 
ssage 
i a tiealiz tion of th , tollic 1~ ent 
motive, for- the ~oi0 ,s as a wb.ole ar whole st 
(Compare ·th the v .rticall.zatiert of the s 1 tones in 
mea ur s e1gnt nd nin J se E Pl 76, p g 108.} 
1e 
art. 
Ther ts a 'bri t tr si tion to the oond "them • 
group"~ Thf3 tJ~ aition consists or long seale lines which 
ar noth n ore than xPa ed v rs ons of t e asia motive. 
Tbrou hout the t.r nsi tion there 1 s a gx- a.t deal et canonie 
imit tion, often utilizing the m tarial no~mall1 nd 
inverted at thG same time. 
Th first lement (Theme IIQ) Gf" the seeond 'theme·-
g:toup" appe . - s in e sur 37 • .It is s ries ot mUltiple• 
stGp ed chor·ds which are sta ed canonically by pairs of 
instrum nts, violi.ns and viol .c llo. The basio motive 
f'igt:U"es prominently a the lower vo1oe. of tb.e sueoessi·v 
109 
Tbe eond 1 ent (Th me II ) rollo i d1 t ly. It alss 
bas tb.e basic otive as its source, but h J!e th basic 
otive is greatly expand' d. A se ly inconsequential 
motive (motive J!) ac.compani The e I!lz in the cello • 
. ,_ . ... 
~-- - --- --- --
8 • 
!hi moti~e, wbich is od1t1eation of the b~sic otiv , 
plays an important role in the r st of' the quartet. 
Tb cl o ing til , me sure 41+, 1 de.ri ed f"rom 
Tb m _ · II,Q (Exam le 79t pag 108) and eo taJ.ns th basic 
motive inv rt ·d. 
EXAt.fPLE 81. 
The d Velopment seotion begins in measure 49. _T;txe 
first p t of 1 t tr t the at erial of the !ntroduotio 
An inte~~sting insight into Bartok• s aU• nco ssing us 
.. or canon is ott d by the pe.ss ge beg1nn1 i n easur ;4. 
The out 1! voie s en ge 1n a tre · ce:non t the interval o 
•. 
a tenth and at the d1stanoe of one beat. A an ceom• 
pay.tng ucoloristic" d vice the !l.nne.r veic.es h ve wh t 
Bel'nard R nds calls eanQn in cont ry otion without 
110 
timQ di tanee betw 9n the v~ices • .. • (0~) a simultaneous 
mirror eanonn ,lG The voices involved in the simultaneous 
mirtor eanon a.re at the interval of diminished oet ·~ • 
fhe se.oond part o£ th devel.o · ent se.ction begins in 
measure ;s. Motive .! (see Theme ls; Ex 1 78, page lO'l) 
1 expanded to tw.:tee its o:r nal length, and, s ch, is 
used s an oeQmpat'J1m nt tor Theme Ill• 1'h1 s aeeo paniment 
1 . v Y:'J[ Similar to the tt sette n i n ~ut .st Doors, ror 
p:lano,. writt 'n two y ars prior to this artet. The e .!R 
is dev lo ed in canon• the eel-lo lead; , fol.lo d by tn 
viol laying T me ];R .inverted.. The tittst v1ei>lln join the 
eello to rep t Theme l3 in octaves. 
t of the de~ lo ant 
begins.~ The ti~st half' or the basic otive is ttst . in 
thre and four•voie canons th. the exp nd.a motive 
acco panying 1 t ;tntel'Dd ttently, These s -~ elements are the 
b sis for the st part of the d veloptnentt which begins in 
measure 8 • otiv~ a stated very to~eetullY in 1 four -
inst.c ents at once alt rnates ith the v ious manifes-
tations of the basic otiv (the original v :tsion, the 
' ....... _ .. ' 30 B&ftta::rd ands, uTne Use of Canon in tokts 
Quartets.,. u s . a REr"Gey, XV! I! { ugust, l9;7), 188 .. 
inv r ion, f agment, or the "orn nte " er ... ion that is 
motive b)., -
11 
·Th rec p1tul ion b gins in easur 92 th a 
restate e t o the teri of h intro uetion. 'he eello 
no1 plays the sixths it ha in the introduction s double-
to s. T is 1ntroduetoey aterial alternate · tb tb basic 
m ,tiV' thr times. In m. sure 98 is o non .re$tatexaent 
ot th~ second half" of the basic otive { in me SW'e ; in 
the e osition), Mea ures 1 1 and 2 resent ain the 
~ rtie iz tion of the s iton s of tb b sic otive. A 
tr e tour-. oi¢ · canon b sed o T· me_ (E pl$ 71, pag 
107) begins in measure 1~,. 
The basic motiv·e 1s next he d 1n two~ t canon, 
\ 
th viola and cello l adi.ng, l ying in par l.lel ninths, 
and the violins following, pl ying the b ie motive inverted 
and also !n parallel nint ( . in measu.r 26) ~ !otiv a -
is e~ · ded and xte ded. T eme IIa i restat d 1 only 
'\ -
three chords"' At measlU" 126 the closin theme 1s re$tated 
on with 1t eomp nion, otive • 
Ul"e 134o._ It cons1 ts lmost 
entir l1 of at tem. nts of the ba · e ot1"'1 lte·rn&ting wi tb 
ea4e: ti l ehorci • Th r · e ore oano s d th b ic 
ot1 v 1 · heard 1 ;it or! gi l o as well 1nv rt d 
and ~a ent d. The fin 1 
157) t~aturas two-voio canon on n xtension o the b sic 
1 • ~ r r t Violin and viol lay in octaves nd ar 
follo d be t later' by th second violi and cello lso 
in oc ~es a t itone lo r be ove nt come to n nd 
t co i ation o h cad no . cho~d th tf;l b ·sic 
oti "1 ry much s the r ea 1 ulation had ......... ,."' .. 
~s oond ove. nt is saherzo _ ~. both of 
ilich thr - art sign • This s oo:nd ov · ent h 
strong ohrom t o ~har oter d to the PrOmin ne or inor 
second intervals. The nor s co s ls · ak nt a 
' 
ra tion hi th th b · ·sic motive of th first _., e.nt. 
Tb t e e or the i.r t part of th o zo (T a ) 1 
giv n to the v1~l nd , l+o, b ginning 1 the first 
m as • 
E 82.. 
1 a ure 1 1t 1s e t d by th violins. t r th e 
1 te t t ent the th <J is fra ent d nd layed 
antl. honally between the u er n · lo er 1 s f instrum. n~s. 
t OL the cherzo ~e ins i 
Tbe m ·l die teri l i cl ly der·i<y; d rr th t of 
T e I • 
Tbe doubl. n igbboring tone f i 
found in s veral lac in tb first o~e nt 
b i st ted in a 
our~vo1 eanon with the i tr nts ntering in d ee ding 
o d 1lt ac ole•ste lo r than the pr v1 us- o.n ~ The 
st t nt :1 repe t · 
The e!! d"lb " - c b1n d in tbe transition t the 
t"e _tition 
tiv r T e i 1 - lso inv r d and used ti. ht> 
T e third of t sqbe-r&o (th r et!tion of ·th 
p ning 1n m sure 54• Th 1 s d in a 
faur.vo c o non t the oet ~ • It is f~a ent d, and the 
~-;ragments ar tre t~«:l eanon1c lly. In t 1 st two ures 
73 nd 74) t e viol d cello 
antic1 at t ~ tirst t e t e le ent o~ t e Trio, 
Tbe ~ri~ 1 also i tb oon nt1onal thr~e-p t 
design. The -viol nd c rt f th . 
the e (Th it eo t1nu s as oco p n.inlent tor 
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th 0 th se t e clo ely llnkl d to ate:ri l 1 the 
first ov me t. Th not s h e ma e u ar the 
tour cons e t1ve s - to 0 th ic ot v~ o the irst 
mo t; the h in to s () Xh~m Il;l? ar 
he ( V & ~ E 1 83; • 
:8 12) s 1 b - G th fir t ov ment pl 
80 ge 1 ) 
he c e a t at em t II i re ted, again 
t th "'jO.t" t 11 ae om ... 
T em d,. b t 0 st t ly 
a ear g 1 e t th t 1 • 
h c n et1o of d t 
rhyt e 1 en s 0 Tb a sec tv ajor thirds. 
At me sure 11; the two le1n. nts e st t d in a double 
canon Tbis s ction ends i long se:ri s or gli - §il'ldi in 
11 the instrument ·, emph si~1ng the interval of a whol · st p 
(and thus implying th Lydian tetraehord) both vertically 
and horizontally, 
The repeat of the first part of the T£!9 (the third 
etion ot the Trio) pres$nts Them lib greatly modified to 
inelud$ any other notes ! ddition to th upper Md lower · 
neighbor-s or th rincipal tone. I.t is played in parallel 
s conds antiphonally with ov rlapping ntt-ane~s . Each t1 e 
it is til'lisheQ. ott with Them II ( s at eaSUl"es llt-9 and 
l'O). A four~voi~e canon on an ext nded version of The 1
1
1§, 
beginning in sure 161, introdue$ tne t~ansition which 
le ds back to the s.ehe~~g.. The !Ia ts progressively 
shortened, the et r changes b ok to ~ , nd elements ot 
Theme 1J1 (Ex p1e 83, pag 112) are graduallY re•1ntrodu~ed* 
It 1s interesting to note th t in the recap1tul t1on ot the 
the ·s are resented in r verse order' The e !a 
is prece4 d nd followed by Th lh• l'bis · ticul 
foPmal d viee whieh aims at complete syrmnetl"'Y is nat y ·t at 
t.he highly develo ed st ge w ich 1 found in the ~trJ.na 
Q!yrta' I19mbe,r iV: ,where the themes are oft .n pre ent d 1n 
the reoa itulation not only in ~ vers ord l" but also 
inverted.) 
Theme lJa begins in measure 175' nd is Pl&fed 
U6 
dimin!she fifth high. r th n in its r nee i n the first 
I me sure 18~ there is a Qizziqatq 
transition to The e .!- biob is r el ted to the si ·1 r 
p ssage in . me S\ire 51 The e !§ is r s~nted :1. nt a tU" 189 
in tb original key of but in stretto. The s ction con--
eludes 1n ri s of e nons on fr gmants of The li• · 
Th third 
It b gins i n e ur 213 in tbe con violln and 1.n th k y 
of • The cello pl ys a er1 . of se nding chord of su er~ 
1 . posed erf' et fifth · 1zzica~g Th.e dou le 
n igb.bor~ng tone tigU.re ( otiv in xam tJ.~ 83, p ge .112) 
1 t~e ted e oritoall.y. lements of Th I , layed ov r 
d cello lead to th ~. lissand1 in th viol 
Th Coda, ~1~ gins in me sure 2.38~ · fe tures th 
int rval .. of t ird, ieh i th char eter1 t1o interv 1 or 
the 10 r voie s in .The · ~ of til Trio ( x le Slt-; p g 
11.._). The mov ant f es in er1 s of gU. ,sand!, 
ending decisi v ly on !• 
o e ant or ('! the ce t r of th 
sehe e Gf this s sucb. it ould hold th 
to the entire work. 
t 1s centrally i ort nt in th iddl 
is the h~onic and elodie structure of 1ts 
s ven bars, which provide the cl e to tn h 
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E ~LE s;. 
Thes b s contain thr e distinet the eleme ts , 
which t g ther Yi l d t o o etric 
h monic grou s of thr~ adjoining ho1e .tones (Example 
6 , BB)., epar t ~d by minor ·third (E) , and tha lodie 
te11nation of Q sh nd ]2 n tur 1 b t e n th m (F) . 
Coltl ined these ele ent o:re t e wh t e n fOr c-onvem nc 
best be called t o verl · ing Lydi n tetrachords; !.•!.•. 
two oups of four adjoining whole ton s ) 9 -and , 
grou of to~ adjoining emitones (CC } filling 1n the 
eentr inor t ird (B). 
AA "¥rtd A 68~ B ct,mcJ C. ~l>llld 0 ,.. _L:L -· - D c: ::;;.--} • r "'"' .sr.c•'l!'- .-. ~-
~·- II ..... II ~~ .... ~· 
..... 0 j,.f.! 9- 0 !'19- J.g.1i.L .... tl. 
..0.. - ,, ..... . ~ ~ 
.L A ..1 I.- L_.,-
Dll - -
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The t d ov nt, the , s rv s t h k y to e ot 
th qu rt t. It i a tnr e- ~t form. Th su t ned chords 
of ttie first section (e~t d OV< i n E ge 117; 
s th under lyin · our f the e t r tet) s rve as 
fo d· tiQn fo71 lo , r so o, agy lody in t cello. 
line i rre rovisat1on nd bears r 
to the ui t, r t er st t1o, but florid elodie cbar c~ 
Hun ar1an ood na in trum t. 
· , 31 Colin MasGn, ttAn E ay in alysis: Tonality,_ 
Synun tt>Y d Latent Serialls in Bart k•s Furth artet,J 
us\c i:ltlftYt XVIII (Augus.t, 1957), 190·191.. 
There are tb.re stat nt s o 
e:ello and e ah a third hi·gher th n th 
119 
, all in the 
·" r c di g one. The 
.ether instruments sup ly n e anding h onic background 
ot long•h ld chord~• com1 
3'1-· 
1-11 I.J-.H; .z;-Sl ... _ 
II~ 
.ft''~ ~~ .7t 
-·----- ---. If!' 
·~ ... 
j - -
o a e d nee on C n sur 
J;Z- SF J'"f' 
u ·~ "] ,.. ,.. .ll . ... 
!:I I~,J. 0 
n 0 bo 
.;;.. --f--· -----
. 8"/. 
Th con s, etion s a .rich exam 1 ot "Night 
Mu.siq· • an thereal, nocturn 1 g 
. p-art tn his rl. ting <luring t 1 st two deoad or hi lif • 
The usu l tecbn1que mpl.oy d to CJ."e ta th atme pher o£ the 
chords agatnst Wiah · e heard the tld tt ing 9 chir ings, 
and oroaldngs ot noetlU'nal er at"tUes_. T.h r e h d be n 
ug · stions of :tt in arli r o:rf (th & QOnd .of .th 
..... ......,~~~-.:;;:;1:;,-s and "The Night t s usio" fr-o O:qt, or Docu:g 
tor p:tano). 
(the tact t t) thi move nt is die t; d t to Ditta," 
t the rre uent r -eurrence of thi nootrumal _ood,. 
nd rom· · ts final a p r ne in t ~ Thi~ 
Concerto• which d s:! gnate for th,-;e~c~-1 ~~7 · t t 
- -. --- ~ - - - ____.- - - -- - - - - - - -- - - ----- - .. _ - - ~ 4 ,... 
it is not !llogieal to ostu1ate n e 
eonnot~ tion ntirely ide ~o ~ th 
120 
32 
Th r· a thr :1. ie" section, 
th fir t n y d by tb v l1 th oth 
T e lie h s lr ady be t le t twice pr .. ._........ 
viousl.y in ~b qu t t, tv ()£ th ent -
ge 199) and as h I!l! t cond 0 -
~ t (Ex ple 81;-, p llltt) . This sectio o c me to a 
el s OA £ (me sur st+h 
e ti st rt is f eely e tated beginnin in 
The e I 1 - a.g i in the c 11-o 'W1 th a tr can-
onie 1 t tion 1n 1nv rsion in t e ir·st noll • o denc 
o ~ 1n e 63 ign le t e nd or this aeotion~ Th 
C_od begins in me sur · 64- ·and is based on . aterial from the 
seco d -• ig t u ic'-• s ctio . The fin 1 cad ne contains 
121 
all the t ne of the Lydi n · ode buil on D. 
~ fourth ovement is elosel,r 1 t d t th s cond. 
Th trans ormation or t s rro one o ement to the other 
1s not eumu1ative as 1t wa in the outer ov nts bu~ 
si ply v 1 t1onal-. 
2.~ .. ,...,.ni - Th~e :LcS. 
~1n;JI§Jl tiJJ l!iJiif~~ ltJil j11~p~JJ I Jj!J ;jp I~J 
4.. : ' .. ~ ftt..,_ ... + ~ Tlt ... & :I. 
ihtf@f 1 r~rmure 1 r£rrtE£ t~Girr!i lkdJi~tL • 
EXAMP 89. 
: . ..... . 
,. 
Th o movements, th seco d and fourth ar · twin 
seher~ • The first th . tic ide of the eond mov e t is 
th chr m tic Un or th Viol d e llo, sc rtdi 
! t n nd ret nin to • (Th ohrom tie c nt n d cent 
p to e ion or · sic ot v f th first 
d f1 th mov ant • ) th fourth o .nt th eorr s.-
onding theme 1 in tb viol ~ It is di tome rather tbmt 
t a, nd cons$ 
tift • The s cond t 
, tly c v rs oct inst ad ot 
tie 1 :l otive of d'Oubl 
ne1 ghbor1n to ~ound singl not , 1mit ted Qiately 
in eanon wnol • e ni fhe e roo takes pl ee 
in th fourth ov ment, th ~ 
e ive :tnt odueto~y me es at rhythmic 
material.. Theme ! (E pl 89a~ p ·;e 121) b g;l. in th 
~ol in 6 Th seeo d toll .r c ts 1 t in e sure 
13t th c llo picks it u in e e 2, d inally·tne 
fi~ t violi h s it in e ure 28~ A four.-p t e n on 
_____./ -
Them _ begins in e sur 37 - d brings the irst ction to 
a clo ~ It sh ul b n ted th t although this ov ent is 
~~~·tr~o .. s,c,bLrg;o, non t th ubd1Vis1 s t rn Y• 
Each o 
Th . T 1 b gins itt m as - in t e s. oond 
mov:em nt 1t h s t ( T e e Ila and The .e 
!Ib)y -na, j st in the sGcond ov nt Th I 1s used 
an cc t or Th e II b. (Theme l~b 1 s cit d 
abov in E · ge 121.) The second ctio or the 
n d vel _ e t r Th 1-....t b giMi g in 
asur 65·• 
The ~ch rzo s re t t d b .nnin in 78• 
Th e l is stated in the s c nd violin and eello two oet ves 
123 
apart. It 1s re e ted and l ads directly to the ~. 
The tirst part ot the ~ (from e sure 88 to 101) 
consists o a t •voice canon b d on Th e !• The cond 
part is a s ries of canons, two t -voice, on tour-voice, 
nd finally a tbr -voice, all b sed on Them !• The final 
c denee is on .A ,tl•!i• 
The fourth movement uses a large variety ot "s ecial 
6 tt ~ts" --ft~ . ~ ted nd 'non-,.. "" c:u 6-1- eg ated chords, _m gon~,;l;-
eello, s ecially indicat trings, strummed -e1zz1c§to, and 
special trong pi~~Ziie to in which th string rebound orr 
Th t1ttb ovement i thre -P t d sign nd is 
elosely rel ~ ted to the first o.v ment (Exampl 7;, pag 10;>. 
It begins with an 1 traduction t1tte n sur 1n length 
featuring a rhyt · ie ostin to an ultiple- to d ehord • 
Theme Ia is nnounced by the violins :t.n unison 1n measure 16. 
EXAl-!PLE 90. 
This theme is clearly derived fro Them Ib of tha first -
mov ent (E le 77, ag 107)• It 1 ~ in~ r t n to not , 
al o1 th t the 1. st e sur of Th e ~ t auot d bov , 1s a 
d1minut1on of 1ts first easur .• There are five mor 
- stll'es flf st ping rhy and then Th. 1. 1$ "'nv rt d. 
91- .. 
fbi in.v rs1o:n . cou~4, also be The e Lin retro rade tor it 
1 so construct d th t it i th sam upsid -do n or back• 
wards 
In ure 32 n&w dification f Th · Ib o . t 
irst ov ent 1 esent d It 1 very 11 ( especi l.y 
1n its rhythm) to The e l- (Example 91) but it has b en 
subjected to 1nter 1 an ion. 
EXAM 92. 
It 1s repeat d (1nv rted) after several m. sures of th 
stamping chord • 
EXAl4PLE 93. 
Thltoughout this ection (up to measure lf.2) th ton c nter 
h b n el rly £, th ton lity being st bli hed by can-
st nt refere c to th aotes C and G along with their - -
'-
• 
:wd.l1 .'1 ton s 11 ....,... ..... 
sinks to_ nd _ th it Xili 
oth r laboration o~ Tb 
s :nted in easu.re ~+a. 
. ,. 
----
I .!!> 1 ~ -
Th e Ic is re - !n a t -!To1 o non d,i t ly 
1n~ert d i n a hr e•voic e onic t 1 • The 1 t · t 
notes or the 1n:r rs1on .a iz upo tor- canonic rk-
ou in tbr vo · e s, e ch t th distane of ba1f' b t. 
in all 1 tift s 
1 ading to . s ries of~ denc ·s on • 
In a sur 82 b gins t voic canon on Th me I ' 
b t th the 1 t not chang d. Tho o ne t ri 1 !' turns 
and th n The d twioe, ch t1 n t • 
voice canon, t first ti with the or"iginal ending nd the 
s oond tim with the 1 st not eh ng d. Th re qUickly 
follo s a p r tual canon on the clo in figure of Theme !_. 
A cqd~t"tt . tollo whose th · ( hem !,9) 1 ed on the 
o ening nat s of Th e L"' 
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Aft 1! t.b.r stat nts or m e "' " the fQ~t~ssa; . o_ clashing 
chords of . the 1ntroduct1 n to t 1 ov nt . aee h rd gain 
(.measure 121) The ehords altern te with s ve 1 fragments 
of the b sic otiv o£ the first mov nt ( xam le 741 page 
101+). Th final a ·dence o this saction is on c. --
Th re are th.r e ur s g n r 1 rest nd then four 
measures of introduction to the s oond p t of th ov • 
o_ en trings o the c llo e.nq second violin11, he e II 
r ·st vi 1 n in as~ 1~6 and b ars 
trong r se blanee to th basic otiv ( 
1 >. 
The rest or the t tic at rial for this et1on o th 
evement i intt-odueed 1 edi tely, The e Il:b in the fi~st 
violin 1n asur 160 nd Tb e I I b• 1n the cello in 
e ure 163· · 
I ' \! l fd·rf IJI &17 
>---
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'lhes two th m s (The e !!!- and T e IIb • ) ar 
worked over in variety of ways. fh y are slightly ltered, 
fragn1 nt~d, augmente , fin llY; in e ure 183, The 
I lbt is p es nte in two~voice c on. The i 
slightlY oditied (s er l notes - added) and it is treated 
in a four•voice oanon; tns odif1 d ver ion is inverted and 
used 1n a four-voice canon. The e !Ib • is shortened tor th 
neat appearanee, two- voio canon, and fin ly it returns 
in its original for in · nother t wo-.vo1oe cano • 
Me sur s 196 to 21; eonsti tute war kin -out of' 
The . e 11!• Beginning in measure 2llf. 1 t alte-rn tes ti• 
phonally with shorten d versions of ~h e lib nd Th e IIb• . 
The ~est or th SGcond section or tho ov ent (u to 
m .asure 238) 1 d vot d to an inversion of h a !5h e h -
s1.z1ng th -minor third ! f]; t _, h r ov t- canonic 
osttnato in th ola cello b d o 'h e IIb• • 
The third part of thl. s final ov nt begins in 
measure 239. The ateri ls of' tb. fir t p t e heard 
again in ar1e o.rder and 1n ltered v rsions,. Th e L 
(Exam 1 90, page 123) is ·b rd first in t o~~oic canon. 
Its tail has b n slightly odifi d~ In sur 241 th 
heavy introductory chords rest ted, with £ s the to l 
center. t o• t e on on the- 1nv r 1on of The e I -
{ xam le 91, 
is e pre 
l2lt-) b ins in e sur 250. The I -
to length of only 1 t note • Th. n th. 
.. - - - - - - - - -- - - - - . -
introductory ch "rds e hear t nat lY th n 
shorter v rs1on ot The ~ !! (only it final six not s ar 
used)• 
.sur 273 T 
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12;), whieh has been lt · red c nsid rably, alternat with 
the intro ctory chords. '!'he Is 1 b ard fir t in oet v s 
in ll four in trwnent , n.ext in two.-voie c no , and 
f n llYt re tly lter d nd used both .::.r~:o;;;,:;; 
in a four voice c non, 
sur 317, gr n ery logleally 
out of the Dree • It 
mirror c on. I asu~e 320 'rb (E 
doubl 
le 90, e 123) 
is st d rror- by th violin and viol nd rollo d 
canonic llY by tb celloa It o on m ssive eadene 
cho~d re nlsc~nt of the ehor in th tro ction. Them 
.L 1 rog,r s 1vel Short ned n lt rn tes with tbe 
c donee cho • The i troduetoPy chord , now c ose ot 
u ri os d fifth , are hear i 
are instructed to b tb in 
asure 33.2. Th 1 yer 
d1r e io.ns, t 
pl y ~ 1 o, and to lay ~.-..;;.:o.;;;; ....... · 
Th. m I ( x - p ge 125') ~eturn mirror -
in sure 3l.t-7 1n he violin • I easure 3; ln the Q Uo 
is th double neighb ring on 1 ieb a be n 
ncount r ever 1 ti s previously (in the t1 st ove . nt 
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1n me ure lfO ong with T em II , in th 
i n Th . ge ll2t · arked 
eGnd v ent 
d in The e 
~I.g xample 8lt, U4}. ·in lly The e I i s h SJ.'d in 
ir:ror and e on si ult ne u J.y. 
The Cod b gins 1 asur 36;. It 1 bas entir ly -
on The I (E ple 9 , p go 123) and th b sic motive ot 
th first ove ent (Exam 1 7lt, pag l · ) ~ Th .!.!! 1 
pl ye by the fir t olin rol d tn 
h re ev 1 dd~tional ntrane of Th l!b all in 
strett , w1 tb Th .:,.· progr ssively. ort n d., In asur 
371+ th r is two-voice c on t the interval of triton 
on th b ie otive (Exam 1 ?~, p 1 ) 1'h e non 
continue to sure 386 · There e su~es or r . t 
tollo e by th fir t i 
12;>. Art r 
ehords the qua~t t co 
·1 9;, p ge 
t th 1ntroductory 
to cl e . h the ba to tnoti ve 
s din cad nee on£ very simil r to the o d nee which 
eonelu d the first ovement. 
h harmonic idiom f the , . b~r Four 
can n dly be 1 beled "h r omen. The co1nc1denee of sounds 
t any p 1nt is so co letely de ndent upon the horizontal 
otion tbe voic that it e s illogical to an lyz 
th verticallY~ Th m h sis throughout tb uart t ts 
po yp oni o, t1 ther in r ble canons~ 
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The Fqurth · tet c mes c~ose to b ing, if 1 doe 
aot otUSiiy re ~e nt B tokts gr· t est ·n o t 
p o£oun4 · ehieve nt .., ., • ther . _ e f~w works of" thi . 
_century so eam.ng~Ul or o re ar n • .:SJ . 
p1 ees which h bad wt"itt n e l,ie.t' tor otb r edta. 'fhe 
• ' ., ' r ' ' 
~;;;;;;..;;.....,. ,;op;;;:~- F· v · is d ted 6 August to 6 temb r 193>+i!ll• 
' 
only a month b . ~ en ~t in ption n 1t eompl tion._. 
D spit th f~ uent experbt ntation that appe r in 
this · rt . t (the· ld.Jld or e er!nr nt t1 n th t 1 . ttr1bu. 
. • ' I ' 
table to a .¢0 pos r•s er s n l d velo t 1n exPr sivtty 
. 
out ~ ones · the atio llY ~ l t ' di t e s eond and fourth 
movemepts are s11Il1l · .fo1' al~y d the icall)'. In th. 
th.e s . CQ.n.d and fourth 
ove ants are both slo ov ants flankin 
pl n whiob is just the reverse of th t o 
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c ntral scb~r .§o, 
.::;;.:;....,.,._P Fq~ The use ot the tones ot th them t1~ m t ri 1 
1n 11- ao Chord form tion -·what som ri t rs hav 
called n riallzation •• ars as arly as the~~ ......... 
Number :,3>+ and ~rerves s an 1ntegr tive method,. much as 
1 t does for t.b.e wr1. ters at the "twel v •tone ·s·cnool .• · 
ormal prin~iple 
often descrfbed · ufU'db· fa nt s·e~ r 1 ste s rarthe~ than. 
the two pr iou.s qu~ rt ts did, for here th uarcll" charac-
terize individu 1 move nts .a w ll s tho quartet as a 
who~e. ln the first move nt the ain the s of the expo .. 
s1 tion tn th - son t alugra form are inverted and 1n 
r verse ord .r in the reeapi tul tion, producing an unu ual 
ymmetry before and after the develo · ent s etion. 
Tbe ton ty or tbe i~st ov ent is also subjected 
to the symmetrical ·princi le of the ~eh. Th em1 .. octave, 
both th . di ll1 shed fifth and the ugm nt d fourth (six 
semitones), plays a particularly sign1f1c nt ro1e 1n tha 
. 
first movement, lthough it is to be found fre ently 1n the 
other movements lso. airs of ton$ a tritone (six s·emi· 
tones) part ar tllrown 1nto opposition, often with the sa 
r lationsbip as tonic and dominant i n _ore co ntional 
' ' ' ~ MI~ton B bb1tt "Th tri g Quart ts or Bartok, 
I!l_ t,tas1gaJ. g.u rterl;z, fuv (July, 1949)• 380• 
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usie.. The xpo i tion, hicb o ns on 
chord of th d~inant. he v lo nt 
nd on a 
............. v .... iately st ts . 
on !' ,the sG i~¢t Tte of' _ ~~ but e1os .· · with tb u er• 
position of the dominant, !, on - h s otave, _. The 
r oa tulation b gins · tb this ame · ' c o dn, v ntu llY 
le ding b ek to the tonic, :_ !J&S• The s mi..-oct ve pl ys 
larg pat"t in the b oni t and, t · e oint , in th 
melodic line as w 11 • . 
The first three and half m asures of the quart t 
st blish t e tonal! ty in th s l st os ibl way~ by 
re eating in rhythmic patterns the keynot , _ t:lB'It (The 
1!) • . 
E 
In th middle of th o th h · !J2 p ars ·in the 
viol d cello, t ng ts de artUPe 
t t d e ontG ly y tn l1 re 
e su.res 1 te 1t 
-
' 1\?:.,.; ft. 1 , ' L- b; bb r. r. r ' 4 
EXAMPLE 100-. 
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Th third th. m t e f'ragJne t (Theme !.£) i tne·- first the -
group is played y th 'tiola nd cello und r the _ pe rano~ 
·f Th e ll! in he violins • .. 
E · LE 101 ... 
Them. Is b s the ch.u cter _ tic doubl n 1gbb r1nF. ton . s in 
th fi~ tck•tt note th t h v ayed such 1nt gr l 
part in the . s or ller qu tets. 
In e sure llt- begins s etion ieh 1ght norm lly 
be eo side:t d a tran t1on to tb 
t r the ·f ct tb t this at r1 1 nevr r t1a ywh 
cept 
1n 
t he mov e :t r th quartet 
~ollo s it (1n asure 25)• 
canonically st ted• 
d the r al t an 1tion th · 
This 'irrel v eri l i 
"I I .,. t•,.,(>.~e.r;al I"'Y'c- ev " lr- -
_.nc ...... 
. ~!~~ 
::-.-+ -~..1'1. · ..... -
.A _: ..ILL' . 
--,L-- LL y \..':" 
~· L1L ... 
~ .I -w: - --
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EX/U~PLE 102. 
Th re is a short re ere 
131f. 
to Th e la (E pl 99, 
page 132) on ~ .harn and D, and tben th real transitional 
th a ear in m :ure 2'5. 
-
I t.. It£ L. 
., ;.t .. •lA . 
1ill - TT 
II. ' T• T Jr -,.-il• T 
.. ~-· + + ... ... """ 
··~-+ ·_.~, . 
.,,. 
~ . .. , • • .. f"'iiiii 
~· 
+I .,_ + 
. 
+ ... . 
ill 
1--\ I .. T .. , ........ • , • M..l 6 1 
t T T 
T • 1'l'-- 7 , 1f' 
B• • 
,.,. 
'b. \. J.~ I... 1.. . 
" I 'I -TT .Ill ~I "'' ..l ~- $ -$ ~ ~ ' -:j: + 
This tr ns1t1onal th i I (Exam l -
100, gJ 132). Although t e 'f et r 1s retained without 
& Viat1on, the et~ eal g oups e at art by dott d meaure 
bar , t ~iol1 r lly havin t t ~ foll wed 
by one ot f doth~ irr _gul · di ions. T ·c U and 
viola t in tb e y, but one b 
there 1 in 
up to Tb e c { -
rbyt c canon'"• Th 
ple 101, ·pag 33) 
l t r, 0 th t 
ot iok-
naxt n 
rom l t 6. Th n ve shit s o c· _, 
nd a this lev 1 Th ' ge 132) 
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nother vio nt outb t The e IS d the ick-up notes .to 
The Ic l ad to the 
tatio d 
double d ton A is h ld Qonst t for the -
entir ourtee me sur s wbi~e a sub idiar;y ad 1 r1 e 
chromatically !'rom~ fl. t to ..... to clo.s th e osition on 
the dominant. 
Th d v lo ' ent eotion b in in m as 5'9 Th 
first t of it o ns th Them !! (Ex le 99, a e 132) 
on , the the art1~1o1al 
do n t. he I alter tes w:t h fragments f Theme !2 
(Ex · le 100, page 132) t wh1.ch ar . treated canonicallY• 
Tbe second part of the d velo ent section beg! s in 
me sure 86 and co bines the transition th e ( x ple 103, 
p ge 13~), layed by the viol and cello, with statem ts 
of Theme !s ( Pl 101, page 133) 9 in tb violins. After 
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two a ure o the tr tio.n th . e in oot l11 , the viola 
d cello sum th~ r yt e o n sch in wbieh it first 
r- d n ··e $11r 9!7 h . 1ns.tru.'llent tr d parts, the 
oUns taking u · the trans1 t <> . the e . d th Viol and oello 
pl. ying The ls•' F om me sure lot+. to a.sure 112 Theme Is 
is tr t d alone in four~voice anon .. 
h final s eti n of the d. valo nt combines Theme 
.Ig w1 th i'h L (E p1e 99 • page 32} • · ginning in 
measur 112, ill first s gment of !herne...! 1 used oano.n• 
1e · 1 along lfri th Them l! e ntered on ! · In me sure 119 
the s cond segment or Th$!Ue Is 1 · . .rked ver n t O• 
vo1ce oano at th lnterv 1 of s ·tone -and t ·the dis .. 
o · one beat& 
Th . e I pl ed in ! d ( t tif'iei. 1 dGml!nant 
and th :veal dominant) simultaneously sa s as !Jetran• 
1 tion b gtrming in measure 126. Tll e l!l (E · pl 100, 
p e 132) ars again just ~t did t the end o the 
it~on, only now it is inv~rted 
In the rec pitul tion t t rial of t e osition 
rest t d invert d and in reverse or.de Thus Them II 
1 th · tlll'st . to be hearti The st tionary d ton in th.e 
ree.apitulation is Z @q r , the upp· r nei hbor of the do • 
inant., wh · re in the ex si tion the ped tone w s }: th 
lo e:v neighbor or the tonic; tb aWd.U y pad l ove . 
downw - d ehro tically from I §bar to.£ • 
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At easlll'e llt-7 the transition theme 1 r stat d, and 
it is also inverted. Her gain the ton _ity bows 
s · try• in the xposition the tr· ns t on tn e is in£ 
( whol st abo ·e th~ to c)i . nth reo pitulation it 1s 
in · f at (a whol ste · b low th tonic). B ginning in 
asure 160 the first thee~ _ou is r~st ted nd all ar 
invert d. Them . L p al" s on the torn c' - t.J,a$" . T me a 
i pr s nt d oa.nonically and overl ith Them .!,g .. 
· Th £2_. b gins in m sure 177~ The fiztst t of 
the ~ d. al w1 tb the o ning fi t" o Th Is (Exam le 
101; pag 133). It 1 t ted in oct v sin all. four instru~ 
ents and then tr t d xt ively in a our-vo1ee rror 
canon. The next cti~n (fro e 191 to sur 210) 
1 b s d on Theme I follo ed bY notb r xt s1ve e non1c 
treat nt of t openi g tigur o Th 1 a1 
1no1 ally to r rm 
Th 1 st thre m asur s t tur a 
st etto on _ t h opening figup or T em _ Ic, with a .final 
ap arano 1n contrary motio l ad ng to th final cadence 
on flat~ (Thi ... ._...... s on or the first xam les of rtok•s 
se of convergenc and div rgence to th final tonic, a 
d vie~ which b used oft n in 1 te rk -
le thr-e • t for , with. 
The introduction 1 p~i ily 
ltsh is in a 
n and po tlude. 
contr st o · r sand 
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t.ilnb~ s of the instruments. I olated trills and pairs of 
ton s are spaced over a ·de r nge. The first section 
· oper begins in measu~e 10. It eonsists of a suco ssion 
of sonorous and full enords•• 1m 1 tr1ads and s venth 
obords in chorale styl • Above them, th . fl~st violin sings 
a peac ful, highly expr ssive melody. 
EXAMPLE 10;. 
~he middle ~tion ot the moveJne·nt has a hushed ' 
-axpE)cetaney to it and 1s r l ted totrnight · ustc" of the 
Q!a.rt~~ ~e"' ~quxt and othe~ ~ks. For the entire :ti~ st 
half of this section (zn as~a Z6 to ea ure 35"} ther-e 1$· 
p$rsistent ~remg~q on the low ~ of the seeond violin. The 
pr1n.e1pal motive (!-!otive II) is presented against a erie 
of :gi;~c§~O and·~·Slissanf\!. 
EXA.MPLE 106. 
The, interval of the tri tGne ( tb send-oc't ve) is 1m (}~tant 
i.n tbi~ $~etion. 
Tbe s~cond seotion o£ this ~ehtr 1 portion or the 
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movement b ns in m sure 3;. It is continuation of the 
pr ceding section th ot1 e II 'elodically bra den d and 
pr sented in canonic i tat;ion. The melodic interv 1 of 
r urth assum gr t 1m ortanc • 
· eginn:lng in measure 46 the .first· . ortion of th 
mov . nt 1·s restated in shorten d or • The hesitant 
. ht se of the fir t violin ( ~o ive I, E . _le 1 ;, p ge 
138) e no r uc d to sirtgle not s. The postlude, b gin-
n1ng in . e ure 5'0, r ats the ate ial or tn 1ntroduct1 on .. 
The central ovem nt is a seh gzo, ~ tr\9• It 
tonal c nter is £ sharp, and th od is Dorian. t g1 s 
it its character are th Bul ari n rhyt s s r ythms 
occur fr ntly in the music or toki their pr1nci 
distinction is the division of the e sur 1nto s ymet• 
rical rou ings, which recur regularly_. be 1 st six pieces 
:...;oo:::;.:.,;,;:.,..;:;,::=-..;.::;;:::;.- ar dane in Bulgarian rllythms, as are so 
b r -!13 and _ b~r ,lli; th Tp~J or the third movement 
or Contrasts 1 in a Bulgari n rhythm,. tb. a signature. ot 
!!{- • The C9ne~rtq tog o;~gestra. 1s strongly condi t1oned 
by ulg 1 n rhythms, es eeially in the fir t an fourth 
ovem nt • Here :ln the ~egex;zo of the QuArtet Number !!!! 
th mot r signature 1s lf.,.~+3 , chailgin in tbe Trio to 
3+ZT2~1 • These etr1cal co binatio s s ompl x to 
I 
stern. ears t first h arin , but, h ndled as si ly s 
they are, the etric.al grou ings soon ac re a n tural 
ll+O 
te ling. 
The schel:"ZO. is ternary. The bulk or tbe interest lies 
in the trea ent of the one·m~asu.re arpegg~.a theme ('.rheme 
l!) with its one-measure nan t" (The e lJl). 
-
l 
I ».J . .<1 It • I 
1'11' 
_., 




EXAM LE 107, 
The s cond part beglns i.n measure 24- w1 th Them - .U.t which is 
used in eomb1nat1on with Themes Ia and Ib. - -
EXAMPLE 108,. 
Fr:oxn m asure 36 to measure r;o Theme ll is condensed to a 
short two or three .. nota patte~n. The first ostion 1.s resta ... 
ted beginning .in m asure ;o. 
The :w, played muted, as ten-note ostina-to in 
tbe first violin which lasts a~ost tbe entire sixty-five 
•• +; ... +. 
flm~Z+3' r~d f¥koee~~L 
EXAMPLE 1Q9. 
14.1 
Origin· ly starting on f, the ostinato is transposed up by 
- ; 4. 
ha~f·steps rrom time to time, ,until at the oint ot highe t 
inter st it is pitched a jor third higher, · at which ti 
thre of the instruments are playing the pa:t.tel'n, 1n inver-
sion or in another transposed ror ~ The climax is re ·ehed 
in m asure ~, from which point the ostinato r des to the 
vanishirag point in measure 65. 
Superim osed on the ostinato, and in the same range, 
the viola plays very simple peasant .. like melody. 
4tlfrlntqtrtqf~Htir1•~ -, 
EXAMPLE 110. .. 
In the given meter, this malo bas a ~r e•flowing, 1m l'O.-
vis d character. At me sure 5'3 an ugmented version of th 
g.r:-oeggio theme of th-e sche..rzo (Th~e Ia, Ex,am. le 10'7, page 
llf.O) a p~a.rs in the cello1 but the w 1rd ostia to (Example ' 
1091 page 140) persists to the and of the ~*q• 
The J! ~ of the seherzo bFings back the m ter1al . 
of the f'irst part w1 th ow.e slight ehang s.. IJ.'ne s 1... and 
a ( xample 107, p g 140) re .restated both normally and 
invert d. B · ginning in ea&tW"e 30 Theme ll 1 restated 
(both normally and inverted) together with Tnemes l! and ll• 
ln $e sure 3? an altered version of Th me l! is stated in a 
three ... voice canon. Just as in the Xposition, Theme II is 
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s the £r·agment s of Th me II 
continue in tbe eello the thre$ upper i str~nts plQ1 Th m 
li {E · ple 1071 page 140) in parall 1 tri ds 'l'his seotion 
comes to a close with The I! modified to a length of on 
measure and appear.ing in mirror .fa hi on ·w1 th the in.nelf ins• 
truments alternating with tho· ottter instPUment • 
The Coda b gins in mea.sur$ 1S• The :rir t se.ction 
{up o easure 67) is a f'our•voice eano on the one easure 
version ot Theme .Y.• Th.emQ D! (Example 107, page lit ) is t.b. 
basis for the next short seetion, and, finallY, Theme ~ 
(Exam le 1 7), stated both normally nd in~ert d9 brings the 
movement to an end. 
The fourth ovement, t\t$dan.t , is sim ly variant .or 
the seeond movement. The fourth moveme :t is ternrtty in 
form, nd its tonal center 1a~ (a th1r~ belQw the princip l 
ton 1 ty <>t ~ · fJ.at) • The _introductory sec~.1:~ns of ·both 
movements eor.ve·s,po.nd, only here in the .fourth t!lOVa~~nt the 
tr1l1s are r1tt n out; the gl~SS§B~o1 notated b fore; is 
now indicated by a slanting l.ine~ The elodio ter1 1 of 
thi movement i also derivative. 
-
Setond .,.ovt111~rrt : ~t~~osv.V'~ !I 
1* lftieJ \1aiTfi111~rw.,w1w 
AOoth r interesting eo parison can b mad between th 
rhythmic use of chords in mea.snres 23 to 39 her and th 
ehorale•like section in the second movement, measures 10 to 
.s &4.01"1 
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EXAMPLE 112. 
T . introduction to the fourth o ement, &ndante, 
; 
l..asts thr u h e sure 22. Th b s c element contained in 
it (corr s o ding to the int oduct on to the seoond move• 
me.nt) o d iUs that ar written out 
g11,§s g,d;t. The fir-st secti o the m.ov ellt begins in 
me sure- 23!' It oonsi ts of a hort, thr ...note elod1c 
ot1 · set against repeated <'hords {mot:tv · I, Exampl . 112, 
pag ll.f-3). 
The eond seetion or the ove t is ag in QiVided 
into two parts, ju t s the cor e onding section of the 
eond mov ment. Beginning !n measl.t!'e l+3, after one ttleas\U" 
of introductio , mot.ive Il s pre nted ·canonicallY in th 
first violin and e llo. 
r. 
E"XAl.fP . 113 • 
Th 1nnor ins ruments acco pany t he th ingr ie ts f 
..-.-.......a•Gli;§san&. Th seoond 
... 
unight musieu ... gqas~<JlO't.t*iUs 
p t or th s~oond section egins in eas~e 6~. Motive II 
is • odifi d nd aecel rat d and st ted c one llY by th 
violin o~er a florid, annot t 
ttl viol and cello. . 
The first section ot th movement, in -a highly 
odified form, is restate eginhing 1n measure 82. Th 
principal 1t~m of r oogn_ tion 1 h sustained cho · a in ·th 
violins. The viol and o 11& continUe tr gments of m terial 
from the previous :seetion. The postlude, th ·la t tol.lr 
mea ures ·. f the move ent, hints at the ate al of th 
introdu.ctiG , condensing the irst 
The f;1nal is related to the 1rst m: vem nt, not so 
muoh tormally as in melodic ateri 1. This move ent 1s a 
eo binati'on ··so:r;mt,a .. r~ndo w.Lt lomE:)nt of rt ch form"., 
There are two rincipal "them S 1* (a - in the. onata al~em::o) 
which alternate , (as in the l"G .do) th n . import ant dev .1-
o ent ection (as in the ~<u1a~c; ~ll;egro) w! t . the atic 
material re pp~aring in the latter part o,t the ntO'tement in 
revers erd _r (as in the rondo or the tt en form")_. 
~ 
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The Fin +e begins w1th thirteo.n easure introduction 
on a tour-note motive '(motive .!_) whioh can be found in the 
. Coda of the first movement (especially between measure 197 




r~: ,J@j} 1 ~ I ~ &llH 
t 
E PLE 1; .• 
This four-note f'igure { otiv a) as its or1 nal somrc s 
Theme Io and T em I! (E ·le 1~9 page 13~) 
EXAMPLE 116. 
After th double-b the ain t eme Qf the move nt (Them 
,!) begins with r a te-d E r in t e ·1o1 ns; 1 t soon b comas -
ap ant that The 1. 1 only fr in rsion o The e 
I and I of th · fir t movement (Example 99, g 132 and - .. 
Example 100• pag . 132). 
tive tram the in~~oducti - 47) 1 
n . w , xpanded to i nc lud i ve no es 
(mot1v The tr ton 1 l o gnif1e in t e loey 
s ol ,. ,r .... . ! play t · ?Ol of artif1o;tal domin t 
tor th tonic _.. f . :e. oti v J! ( x le 116 ,. . ge l~?) 
elChib1ts the Bartek oha.r ete s io e> in-volution~ · otive 
.!1! is used. to a nneet the $ __ v l"al ~e at tions of. Theme l 
or fragments th. efrom wh:t<:n are b · ~ d 1 octaves, in two .. 
part c · on · d1: finallY t in f'ou... art canon b$t 
13 and ;;. 
An p:Lso begins in ro.e·aSllre rn h.iah eonsi ts of' an · 
elabor tion of 6tive -!• 




Beginning in sure 75 the pi t:'ode is repeated with th 
parts inverted (the violins now play the mat rial layed 
and th · 
melodic lines inverted interval11ely as w 11. 
A transition be~tns in meas r~ 93 whieh is based on 
motive~ of xam le 117; page 148) . The tr .nsition lead 
· t o a rhythmic figu.r wb.ieh, ter tour measure , becomes an 
e.ceompaniment tor a r P$'tition or 1'h me ! (Example 117) 
.invert d. During th course of' thi r- tate ent there is a 
considerable amenmt of can ilic dev lopment of motive A!. and 
motiv · b . ··. · · -· 
h a rial · of th intr duction ( ·xampl 115, 'page 
14?) is .11estat '<1 b . gJ:noing in m asur~ 15 • A: s cond pisode 
follows whose principal elem nts a.re derived fro - ~he111e 1: 
moti e a• and th interval of a minor second, here· used-to 
imply a leading tone,...tonic rel tionship. · 
EXAM!' 119. 
B giJ'Udng in rn asu~e. 172 th notes of the minor second are 
separ ted by ar . Bgiq§• 
: . 
EXAMPLE 120. 
The devie whiE!h b gins in easure 183 1 eh~ et ri tieally 
Bartoldan.t thi$ at al of a ·1nor seeond. ( · 1ch has just 
b Qn exploited in tw diverg nt ways) i no.w !'O{S1"~ siV'elY 
enclosed . wi,th1n · inor third, erfeot toU;rth, perteet 
fifth, and, ftnally1 a m jor ixth enelo es th en~1~ oom~ 
plex. It is s ,if th original interval bad urtted its lf 
ins.ide o'Ut. The roce s 1 re ted 
cone1ud s with ltern ting sevenths. 
This 1nt~rv l ·of . seve th ( · eond inv :l"ted) is 
seized upon and beoo s the p11:l.n~i pal e 1 ment ot the next 
melodic ide (T eme II). 
Thel'lf& 1t 
~;00 lr(v•Wtl•~r!l*@lifi\,~=J~ :. 
. ~ 
E 121. 
'l'h me II . is pr s.ented i, e on beginning in he violins at 
sure 202. T ide marked.! in EJt le 12~ pl s 
import nt rol$ ~n the o:motdc ev. lo ent. There is a 
.gen · at .re.s.t in' asui' 2li-9·t . ter. w: · c · Tbeme .U 1s 
peated w1 th ~h .t..d~4· l1W'ked if. in, Example 121 bee-Gming 
1nere-as1ngl-y impt>rta t. Th~ pr se.ntat1.on nd development 
of Th e 1! euJ.minate in me~$Ul"e 3;2 :tn a 1 igure of s en• 
tial fourth$~ . 
T.tw intr~d~etion 1 repeated and letuas to the eXJ)t';le .... 
. 
ted .return o Them ! • Them 1 is tran~fo.rmed into. th 
subject of vigo~ous fn a~ ~ · companied by co~ l;gno 




~ . b$ ~t <:'f the -.;;;;~-=:;. 
. 
xampla 122) Show its deri-v tion 
fro ·Themes ta nd ~- of the fill'S't mo,ement (Example 99; 
. . 
pag 132 and x p~e l ~ . pag:13a} ~en o~e clearly than 
did Theme ! (E . ple ll?, page ~,_..8) o th!a la t movement. 
1!h fugal. ntr1eg are suece.a vel on ~~ .. ., tj!:t, .§, an ! 
flat., thus am.pb siztng the basic tonal cente.rs or the quar -
t t :•· Urld _ ne· t , in tn cello, tb. sam t'10 no·tes fGr a. 
rene bas .j 
• TJ.lQre is •a total of igh ent~:Les· of the subjeet in 
th tugat?t · t . 1 st of · ich 1 inverted. Thi seatiOh 
e.onelude with 4 f'rGe ea.nonic dev lopment. ( a s 
15'2 
measu.r · 4-;7) . 
Th r un or tive a or the 1 t · duc'tion ( · le -
US, p g llt-7) rv retra sition. In · e \U'e 471+ there 
i _ tieip tio · of Theme U. with its c et ri tie 
descend1 S&v nt • Th ~ e itul tion begins 1n me 
lf. J.t. w1 th ThemG ll (Exam l ag 15 ) b dng restated -
firs • (The th s te(l in tn rec pi tul tion 1n 
re~ r e ord·r 3Ust a· thy r in t e first move ent.) 
Tha l! i g.l'ea.tl t r d th £all.i g s "tl nth, ow 
l.ayed _ . . fuhet on o th hol the e • 
fh introductory eated one . gain, 
beginning in s ;27. It is co 
~o the pr vtous eotion. it lation ot Th I -
b gins i .n e sur ~. I s . t almo t entir ly in 
canon and oft n t th int r al of t itone. 
h tra.ns.ition b se on otiv E pl 1~7 
(pag 1~8) ieh a h ar in mea r 93 is r stat , ·b in-
ning in $Ure 606. This tr~n$1 tion le ds to a :f'estat - . 
ent of the !1rst pi od _ ( pl ll8t p . 48) . h 
eeond isod t l ws immediatel1 (b ginning in s 
65'1) .. Again t r · tur s the 1 £ a ino. se on , 
speoi lly ·in is t ( in sur 172, 
E p _ 01 ag 150) n its convolut d for ( i 
sure 183) . 
d n int .rru t d 
t. 
Th p' ~ess of th m ve nt 1, 
by · ry curious passaget beginning in meas11re 699-. A 
whim id l1y distorted version of the first episode·- fe ture 
ot!VJ a•-1s 1nt rje.ctedt giving the 1m ~ession or an out-
o •'tun b~l"el ~r The mot v i thus tr-an ted nto 
naive, banal tune ln.! major, wit the viol ov1d1ng an 
Jq,: ,ert!, bas and the first vio n pl.ueking tonic nd domin• 
ant t ·riad Th xtreme r 1 tio of he h 'rmonic idfom is 
sho4king. · Sho:r 11 the first olin su rimpo es modified 
v rsion f the tun no 1n ~ ~~ aldng th pas$ag 
bitonal ~. 
pis.O<le r s as in J.ts nor a1 .fashion,- with 
a gt-eat d ·al of e nonic imita iQ.n. Aft r 'easure ?1+7 motiv 
af zts extend a a length o two or o e measures. 
The Co . b gi measur 781. Th first seetion is 
based on otives • and~ or Th e I (Exampl ~?1 p ge 1~8)~ 
The second 'secti,on (beginning n easure 803) is derived 
nt1r J.y fro oti as ll nd .,..!, as in t introduoti n. 
The final cadence 1s on B t and is reach d by eontrary -
ot1on as in th 1 st ·move ent, but t rough di rg nc 
~ ,er than converg nc • 
The ·St,£1 1 guart~~ Numbe §!!, written in 1939_, can 
in many ways be compared to the Opus 1.35 ot B etbove In 
fact, the words of Sullivan in which he describes th ~ 
1~ 
gnt, ·with only light modifie tion be plied ta the 
~.;;;:;..:~ ~·b_..,eo::..r ~ ot Bartok. 
It .,. •· • tnake.s fitting end to his great se-ri s of 
axplor t1ons. It is the "'t:>rk of . who is fund ,. 
mentally at ce~ It is the pe .e ot a an who has 
kno 3sonfl1~t, but who oontliets . no Jreminis-ce.nt • . ' 
The ·. artet 1 s 
. 4 J -
tork growing out of feeling or 
confidence and even playfulness. It 1s a warm song ot 
faith. 
Bartok had lways been 1nt rested 1n tlle old Din .. 
teenth.-eentury proble of g1 v1ng \U11 ty to the eo lete work; 
he llked1 in pal'·ticular, to ltnk u the inale with th · first 
synco ated rhythm 
or a them tic e ement in the first mQv ment become 1mpor. 
tant 1n two the es !.n the finale; in th quartet Number Twa 
the rising tour·ths which ehar eter1ze the first theme of the 
first movement cast ·their shado telling on thematic r~ g. 
ment and the all•lm ortant c dential £1 e of the finale. 
In the n xt thl.'ee quar.te.ts the relationship bet"r .en the first 
movement u.d finale of each :ts more eonrtneing and ora 
clear. In the third quartet · artok even 1 bels the last 
seetion "B,i!a:Qi tttlaziq.Q~ gel\§ atima Jlrtr,t u in which th 
m terials or the ~r1.~ garte a~e freely ~e-used. The b. sic 
oti ve presented in the first o-vement of the u tet 
Number ~~lll is lmost the sole source o thematic material 
" ' y ' 3' J. w. N. Sulli va ; Beet · ov n; His S 1r1 tual Devel• 
OP ent (New· Yo11k: Altr d A Kno r, 1927), .. lt.r.o. 
tor: the final ove ant, and tb · nding of botll movemer1t 
ber .E1n th 
two out r ove ants also share melodic materials, the them 
of th fir t move nt . being fr ely alt red ror u e in the 
final • . 
establishing relation bet e n ove ents is carried another 
te urther. All tour movements e connected by a reeur-
rent th which serv s an int rod ction to eaeh mov ~ent 
( en t1~ in fuller textur and in ore xoan ive 
t t ent}.. In th$ first thrt) movem nts it laJrs only 
prelud al part* In the finale, _ho &,v r, it dominate the 
hole ovement~ In ddition tw of th ain them s of' the 
·, 
irst ov nt aka trans.! tory e o in tbe fi e, 
thus continuing the usu 1 rtokian link betw n first and 
l st movements .• 
Most of the familiar Qharacteri ·ties of Bartok ' S ~ 
technical rooedure r ea ear in the artet Nymbq~ Si~ 
tor instance, wh the arch proper is re eat d t r the 
:r -1o, so e of the terial returns in f ee inversion. ·ut 
)everytnin. sounds cleare.r, e sier, les aggressiv-ely indiv!d• 
uaJ.. The first move ent is in bsolu:taly elnssical sonata 
tor th a "t t a d finite and cl .arJ.y d fined 
tonality: first subjeot in D mirtor ajor and a second 
subjeot i n a oontrasted key in the ex osition, in a 
r eoncile<l key 1 the ec. 1 tulation. And ther is . or 
than one point where one s retnin4ed of Beethoven·• s last 
quartets' at the beginni th for ins ano , directlY after 
the. molto the e a:ppears 1n the iola, all f'our instrum ..enta. 
in ptsanSf~ ootaves announce the .real first subjeot of' th$ 
mov .ent · in ray~~(! . augmen't;ation .... a pa. s ge precis l;y 
p allel ·to the epenin o tb.e 9,to,§;§e n1ge_~le the main 
th of th~ m~ch awakens eeh-oes of th altJ.$f ~~~1i in 
om~· SUeh siD.li.la :ttie.S ~e OnlY superficial, musicallY 
of litt e 1m ortance, ;ret they are not nti~elY 1nsignifi• . 
(;!aD,~ 
Tlae viola, unaocom.panied, opens the quartet w1 th a 
mou:rnfult t.b.irteen-meaSUl"e melody which is a lr~~2--',l1.eJ.t or 
"tb mottot1 of the, Q!ft!t ,.. It is not a folk song but it 
is n.ot · so very distantlY ~&1 ted to tolk song. (Com are 
this 'motto'' t e.ma with Nu b.eP 1Ja of Bartgkrs Iiungarian ' . . 
Fql.Ji t.f.usic. 39) 
EXAMPLE 123. 
, .. -;._ 'Ja Bel' ~B-artok , tfun&arian {o1}5 u~ie (Londont. 
O~ord Ifni versity Press, l93ll~ P• 217 
quartet, 1 ol 
ovides t c ier th matie materi 1 for the 
g otiv z, with its enro atic nei hboring 
tones; otiv Zt th «co s e t" of #; motiv s .& and £, 
featuring the ty icallY Bartoki n lution; mot v s a and 
Ja whieh are the r1nc1pal them t1c laments in the first 
movernent. 
After th r1to£ne• h s been tated .y the solo viola, 
U four instrllDl nts b~eak in to play tne introduction in 
oct v • This 1ntroduct1o , alre dy lik n d to the o ning 
of t .e Gt:OB§~ F e of Beethoven; be · ns tent tively, then 
states both motiv of Them~ l• 
EXAMPLE 12~. 
Motive_ 1 fir t st t d in retrograde {with the note ! (lat 
neoe sarilY r1tten an oct v hign r tor the violins). 
Moti e is next tated in 1 t norm 1 form and 1 diately 
re a.ted. tive ,!t, ose l st three notes re retrQgrade 
~nvers1on of t1ve ~' c1Q es the introduction. 
The first ove ent is sonata allegro with intro~ 
~ .. 
duetion.· There are only two themes in the ovement, the 
first of which ppaars at the Viv ce, me sure ~. 
1,.8 
E PLE 125'• 
!~:'heme I 1 - anllounc . d by the fi.rst violin and then repeated 
a halt-step higher by the second violin.. (That Theme I -
also has a folk song arteestry can be se b. by eo arillg 1 t 
with Number _m i:n Ba.rtok•s. l!!!n&i!!·tan l(q:tk U£1.~.37) This 
-
them J in its various· manifestations--inverted; fragmented, 
augmented, stretched interv 1 relationships-.provides the 
material for the first section (measur s 21+ to 8 ) • At 
measure 31 ThemEJ ! (Example 125') is stated in tree inversion. 
Fro~ me sure 60 Theme l is extended and presented canon1-
oally. The transition to tha second. theme material begins 
in meas~e 68. It consists ot the typ1eal shortening of 
thematic matar1a19 tlle first violin p~ays motive.! in aug--. 
mentation while the e llo has a four•not _ figure whioh repr • 
· sents all af Theme I .. --
At m sUl"e 81 the Theme II enters, un ~ ~ vivo_. 
It eonsists of two figures of eh racteris tically Hungarian 
rhythm..-a trocb · ( ) J> ) follo e.d by an iamb ( )> J- ) • 
Periodically th figures ar ~eversed. 
• 
;...,M1;,10 si-iL•~ .... tturt 
• •• - - .£ It: .... _ ... 
l26. 
The enti.r ~one; tho th m tsalf is 
. de i vod r. the fol~.o ng wig ian s le and its esul.-
t t e asie n the triton ,. 
EXAMPtm 127. 
Th. elosing seetion begins in measure 99 and consists 
mainly of oti-ves x ~d ,.a, hom the R!;torn2l• There is a; 
great de 1 of canonic 1 itat1on. 
- ~·f , 








= """" ... 
A tour .. voice canon on motiv z begins in e sure 117. A 
tWG-voice canon on the ehrom tic n ighboring~ton charac• 
terist1c of motive x begin in e ure 126. - . 
160 
The exPos! tion nd QUi tly :&.n F major. From measur 
137 tbe cello signals the ead nc ~Y laying the de cending 
tor of th scaJ.e shown in EXJ 1 127, page 159, ov r which 
I 
th tner three instruments make r f ·e.nces to the chromatic 
motive ·~ and the d tonic T eme II., 
. . -
he dev ~o 
t1. e, hes t t 
1n i m a re · ·;a wit h · tenta .. 
sur s which for t 1 tr ct o • heir 
a e r nc ere g1 ves the 'I" ss16n of ginning, in 
the tr diti or·th cl ut th ~$ 
h re 1 tri to hiP' r. 
At me ure 166 t o llo a 
I 
·l 12;, p ge 1)8) 1 oct ves, while the 
rn so t play r . trogl.'J ·· d 1nv .rsi I of 
the Th me I 
( E l1 , in 
first ou.tt not s 
of The: e I. In m · e 17 the e llo 1 y oti e , now 
I 
· t ll d 1 th p ss1ng to s . 1'h · other 1 tr ents ~ ollow 
in c non e ch l yin sev nt er th th 
i nstruntent. This p ssage sets the n l'm nic os her u for 
.. 
161 
th ext twenty mea.etU"es , F.ro measure 174- to 1?9 the eelle 
and viol play in parallel seventh il the vioUns play 
also i n seventh in .a canonic in~ ~sion of· the lower parts. 
' The seoo d section ot the develo ent (beginning in 
measure 180) fe tures an ost1nato hieh continues th xploi -
t tion or the venth~ in m asure 182 · the viola plays the 
second half ot he £:1rst them • I~ soon be-e es a parent 
th t this osti to is really th t rst halt of the first 
the 1 here being u d to· introduc . d :t the am · t1 e to 
· upport the sec nd half. (If th lea s ot a seventh ar 
r dueed to econdst the ostinato may l o b related to the 
I - ~ 
h-o~e-ton _ehe e of the first res of Th me ll••.c;xaznple 
l 
126" age 159 ) In e sure-~84 th · second l'iol1n plays tb& 
I 
cond bal.f of Theme l. (Ex le 125"t pag _ 158) ln. inver _ion. 
The t':To 1 struments ( s cond violin and iol ) continue, 
tre ting o:nJ.y the saeGnd half of til$ theme i n imitation and -
1 
inverted. It is fu.t'th:er fragmented so th t only the first 
f'ouP notes of the seeond half of Theme I are us d. -
The vio·la l :unches into new ostinato (a l'ihythmie 
ostin to in t ) under which the cello 1\lYS a gre tly 
extended v~rsion of Theme I. T is theme is extended to -
length of t~enty.one notes instead pf the original nine and 
covers a r g o 
one octave 
·ost t o octa eF r-atb. r th n h original 
The third section of the develo ment begins in measure 
222 • The~!! (Exam 1e 126, P· ge 159) 1 . t he princip l 
162 
element of this seetion, ltnougb, begi 1ng in measure 23? 
the Theel! m terials are almost . lway Pr c ded by th 
first half of Theme I. -
EXAMPLE 130. 
t measure 2;6 tb motive 
canonically in inversion by all four instruments. The 
intervals are ltered nd t motiv~ is tr gmented .until all 
instr ents co e to rest in e sur 267. 
The retr ns1tion begins in easure 268. It is based 
ri arily on Tb.eme .!. alon with extens1 ve us·e of oti ve 11 
{E ple l21t, page lJ?).. T.be r ca-1tu1 tion begins in 
measure 287. There ar thr e st te nts o Tb e 1, eaeb 
on the tome d each in stret.to. The transition to th 
( 
return of Theme II features - ivoting on the ttlird or th ·, 
chord. The int r~ ~ of th1r4 w s a char eteristic of 
motive ,g or Th .!! (Ex le 126; 1P ge 1;'9.. as U as th 
~nversion of the last t notes of The !• 
Theme ·II is rest ted. beginning in measure 312. It 
p ears a half•ste higher than orl ginallY, with 
mpn sis on the 1 ading tone of tba original key. 
resulti g 
Th e II -
163 
is used in 1 ts norm l st -te s ell as inverted. 
The rec pitulation or the elosin eotion b gins in 
me sure 332. The ateri l is r - d!stributed, 1 v rted, and 
appears on the dominant. The first 'violi and t-he e llG 
h ve exchanged parts, and the second violin nd the ~iola 
have exchang d p t • Agai there is gre t em hasis on 
moti vas ~ and .i w1 ttl brief .reference to Theme .!~ 
The ~ (beginning in easure 363) is in the 
classical key or the subdo nt. It r affirm Th me I and 
the, in me sur 371, ther a e. inversion. or Theel 
very much like the p e anoe in m~ sure 31• b mo\l"ement 
trails away, softer and slo r, to a elos in ~ jo~. 
The s cond ave nt begins w1 tb tb.e lli. tor,g 1 in a 
I 
two.voioe s ·tting, the cello playi. g t h melody against a 
counterpoint pl yed _by th othar three ins rriments. This 
eountermelody 1 doubled in throe Qot v s, t:be tr molo in 
tba inner tio vbic s seeming t o give it an . erie 1~eandes-
eenc ~ ourth lo P than 
it was before the first move ent d is extended b one 
ea ure, Just before th do ble b th cond violin 
announc s a n w ot~ve (motive.!) vhioh is the basi for the 
move e t pro or. 
I ~ I ... t;..{ I =,rm ,JJJ" 
EX.A.!~PLE l.31• 
16~ 
The seco" d mov nt is a m reb. The orm i <- typic all 
it consists of three part section lu.s 
to the three .... pzuot se tion. The _ ,~ro1Ji is dond. · ted by , a 
very strong, rhythmic idea (~heme!) whose r .elation to 
E ple 131 ean be seen 1mrnedi telsr• 
EXAMPLE 132·jf 
Moti ~e .r l so bears a str1~n3 rese bla e to the VerJp:~pkos 
9r ((gnt:;asts whl.ah B rtak +d written the ~evious year. 
Xaeme l . lso eontains moti e Jh a $aale-wise figtU"e, and 
motive ..it the involuting gure .rrom the Ri,~orna1. Theme 1 
1 ·stated canonically. At measure 25' it i'S da had to 1t 
smallest eQmpo~ nt--tne le p of a tnird~·motiva !!• 
After several measu{es or teasin Witn the shirting 
accent of motive I'"! 1 the second section of the !fM:cia begins 
in measure 33. Theme l re p ars briefly at the beginning, 
somet es inverted and sometimes not. The prinaip 1 element 
1 
or this seoo1_1d section, however, is motive • Th nd·• 
figul'a of motive g is use.d in qua»ter notes at the Rtsoluto, 
.. 
in m asUl'e 43. The tr ns1t1o back to the tix-st section is 
accom. lished t~rough the nthirds with shifting ace nts«; or 
otive r•. -
• 
Th material or t he first art ar ' rr 1y re~uaed, 
beginning in easure -?;. The iol, and cello· pl aY motive! 
{Exam L l32, p ge 16 ) canonically. JCh Violins pl 1 
".fantar-e•lik-e J m · terial bas d ofl motive g, b-uilc:ling u. in 
rising f'OUJ.t'ths atte~r me s~e 67. 'i'hel'e is a descending line 
wh1oh le ds to the final e dence. 
The T.riq 1s rhapsodic and somewhat et>ra;tic, with 1ts 
melody hip in the e llo, a:eco :Panied by i1remolos, and 
; . ' 
trummed. chord • 
E~LE 133 .. 
Th T~:to them is based on motive !.!. ~f the !!t5t;t161A ( xample 
132-t page J.64L, At me sure 94- it is laden with gl.issang11 . - • @ 
and at · asure 99 it is taken up by the first vioUn in a 
highlY . odif:J.ed ver$ion which is l te.r- itated by th e.ello., 
The T~o eonclud:es with a 1, suasi•pat1eo~a" far al~ totU-, 
instrUDlents bas d on. mo·tive A. ( x . ~e 131, page 163). 
Th-~ , ~rc;,a. :t.s r ·peate.d but grea.tly modi.tied. There 
I 
is ce.nord.c 1m tatio,n, with ~ ~.me-nics i n the fir-st rtolin, 
~: i 
giving the u:pp_er part · n .eerie, uwltl.i tl~ngn q\tallty.. Some 
of the material is ·inverted. ~otive ,t! again leads to the 
l 
s ~ond s~ tion, wbioh begins in measure 138 with a thr 
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voie canon on an extended version of otive :_. The rest 
of th s etion gives gr t romin nee to otive ~· t the 
raea itulation of the Risp1qto the u per instrument 
. s ~ 
xchange parts with the lower instrum nts and the tnematie 
at erial is inverted. The ateria~ of the t.r nsi tion 
returns i a.asure 15'9 ( eol'res ondi ng to the ~ as sage at 
easure 49 but this ti a it does not le d directly to a 
repeat of the first s etion. There is ins x-ted a canonic 
work•out of otive S• 
The .firs· s ction of the f1a~c;ia 1 s tinulY. rest ted; 
J!Wl2 mossp, at easu.re 174. •!otive! ( age 163) 
is th ~rincipal ele ent , acco pani d by trills and the 
rising fourths bich characterized it in the original I4arei • 
~he descending passage r turns, le ding to the :f'illal 
c dence. The c denee is indeterminate, the violins holding 
~ harp wbil the viola and c llo lUck chords ra. resenting 
dom · n nt•ninth chord on :.. Th clue to this h onic -
struetur may be found in the measuras which pr cede th 
cade o a motive .,!: is x and d by thi:rd to ext nd to a 
ninth--all o ~is~ ing an amplifie t1o of the two super-
1 osed thirds of th otiv itself. 
Th third ov ent again begi s w1 th the R1 tornel, 
n~w ex anded to thr e•part ·setting (the viola enters in 
t e t nth measur , du licating the first violin an octave 
lower) . The Ritorn 1 is also xt nded by an insertion 
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(ft'om the m1ddl" of mea~:~W'e 7 to measure 14) whieb consists 
or a canonic work-out of otive .! similar to the · ssage 
b ginning · t measure 99 in th first m.ovement (Example 
128; p ge 159 . The theme now be~ns on ! fl~t; it was 
first presented on ,g. s.qarg a,nd then on j flat. 
The movem nt :ls ealled Burletta · nd is in the form 
or a Sch rzo and Trio. The Scb.e·r zo is t rnary. 
' 
The first 
section begins with a jolly, comically ski ping theme 
(Them .!>• 
EXAM LE 134• 
Motives A and 1 supply most· of the ateri l for the first 
section. Great !use is · lso made or eomic effeets like 
glj.J!Sandi and playing a arter- tone out of tune . The s c .. 
ond section beg ns in m asure 33· The t p~inci · 1 motives 
(J. and l$) are otivas h and i . - -
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'lhe parallel sefonds of motive J C4>tne ftGm the seconds of 
motive ii the l~ap ot a :fotttth .of motive Js is related to the 
t'il'st grace notr s ot motive .!lt Which also outline a tourth. 
The tt-10 motivesr l and Ji are u.s d · 'alternately and in com• 
b.fnation. The · irst part or th~ Sens~~o· is :repeated, begin-, :;_ 
Motive~ precedes motive ~~ The 
material is eo . 1derably shorte ed., "In measure 63- the:re is 
an allusion to lements of the saoon« part cf the Scher~o. 
;, ; . 
The I~tcl begins in measure ?0. · Both 1 ts. themes are 
derived from thk th~.me$ of the first mo\l'.ement . Them I or the 
first mov~ment fExam le .125, page 158) . . -
- -
llY. .... l: •f ,u -w-·--t"" 
. I* d!J ~rH! rt~·r 
,.._ .r;;.. -r,.;. -f 3':J ......... + 
14 at 00 lil t) 
136. 
The f!Jtst violi .is silent ~n the ~r1.,g· until, in measure 78, 
it announces Thtm.e llt which is r latet in rbyt .~m and con-
tow to Theme !1. of the first movement (Ex .pl · l26t page 15'9). 
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I I . E LJ;) 13'1. 
From maasure 82 to measure 96 these two th mes ar-e alter ... 
nat din a v ry sim~ le setting~ 
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Th~ SQQ(;ll"~Q is reoalled in easure 9? attar a tou.r-
.note figure whi h is almost a retrograde version of the . I . 
figure whi¢h en~ed tb. §urJstSA the first time. The thematic 
m teri 1 is sev rly alt r d nd mostly layed p~zzicato to i . § ' 
add to the hwnGf an<i gaiety~ ~ otives Jl . and.! ( xam le l3lt- , 
p ge 16?} alt rnat-e,_ with motive l usually receding motive 
Jl• The s eond bection be ins in easu.re 110 w1 th great 
emphasis on mot~ve .!$·• tn ea.sure 131 b~g1ns a foll.r ... voia 
canon on motivej k• 
Th~ Co· ,-whieh begins in easura 135,. present an 
alter.natio.n of I he l! 0f the Trio {Ex oJ.e 13?, . a 169) 
' 
nd otive .1 (E arJiple 134, page 167) . t r th.r appeal.-• 
anees of those o ragment t motive j (Ex ple 135, p ge 
167) holds forth untilt in .the final three measure· , motive 
i takas over ag in to ccnclude th mov~ ent. -
' 
Th . hum af both ·the .Mar$:ka and the BUFJ.etl;a i.s a 
bitter humor. There is no gentleness or playfulness but 
rather a eutti ' g, savage satire. 
I 
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The Fis§fle consists a)Jnost entirely of the material 
contained in t~e Ri tornel. The movement is a three-pax-t 
form with Codal The fil,.st sect:t.o is devo.ted almost entirely 
I . 
to the first p~r se of the Ritornel (Example 123, page 15'6) . 
There are t o tatements ot the phr se, ~esented in im1-
tation9 follow d by various elaborations of motive~. From 
measure 7 moti e z is extended; beginning in m sur 13 
motive ~ is in .erted and elttended., The se-~ti<;>n from easure 
17 to measure 2 presents motive4 1n a manner .similar to 
that in measur 99 of the first movement ( · xa.mple 128, page 
1~) and refer ed to ag·ain in measures 7 to 13 of the 
R1tqr:ntl which , preoede~ the Btp:•letta.. The rest o the f"ir t 
part of this m vement l.s dev~ted to- r e_etitio or the f'irst 
I 
!)hrase o the J!.itorntJ.. with certain tones periodically 
omitted. The losing figure of the first phrase 1s given 
great emphasi by repetition. 
The seo nd part of the movem nt (b ginning in m asure 
I 
31) is eonoern~4 pri arily with th second phrase of the 
!i~tqrn~l. The 'e ts one comnlete statement of the s eond 
phrase, follow d by three short refer nc ·s to the beginning 
of the third ase. 
The thi I d part of the movement is ext rem ly short--
it lasts only f om measure ~0 to -~easure 45• It consi ts 
or one statemel ~f the first hr~se o£ the · !1:ttorm~l in 
ugmentationt t ._ be ·pl yed s:L wly and colorlessly. 
~~ . 1s rather ext~nsive. The fi~st s ction 
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b gins in meas e l.t.6 and consists of sever 1 .st tements or 
Theme · or the . r1t·st mov ment (Ex . le 125', e 1;'8), 
!SQ.lto. tr n~l~q~ . The second. seotton tre :ts Th.eJ!lo .U or th~ 
first move ~nt l{Example 126, pa e 1$9{ J.n it• original 
ver ion, and t~en inverted and extended. It builds to a 
great .climax bJt is: broken off · suddenly at · rqeasur~ ?2, v.-iler 
the third seat, on oi' the c~p.g. begins. This last part is 
d voted entive~y to the &1te.rnel. Motive_,;., (bam le 123, 
pag . 156) is sJ uen~ed several times ~d stated 1n im:ttation. 
I .. 
-iotive 2.. (Exam_le 123, page · 156) i's extende.d,- during a 
passage ·whicn gives the i p.Pession of tentative gro ing 
I . ' I 
for the c dence. In measure 75 is a chord p~ ye4 tremolo; 
I 
1 • 
. i nissi o, S' . :oon,ieellq which serves the .runctton ot 
opolitan six chord. In the ne~t measure, a chord simi-
larly layed ain e "hasizes tne nei boring tones of both 
tonie and domifant. ln measur 78 the three u~ er instru. 
ments laY ..§· slnru>P and ! f'~at, th~ 11ei~hbors of t.he domi• 
I 
nant. The ans rer, in cell.o, viola and second violin is a 
tonie D minor ~iad t~th an added Paised sixth scale ste • -
The upper 1n$t nts n ·xt lay ~ shal' and ! flat, tb 
neighbors of tome.. The ans't>rer is another tonie tria<J, 
but with e~n add d seventh scale st 
of the 1nstrUDle ts consists or 
·• 
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The last outburst 
neighbors of- th;e sub-do inant. The an.swett is in the viol a , 
the first hr~ je o the i t qrneJ,, ending on the l0\•1 red 
e~ond seale jep. Th vio·la and cello play g. ' ar ·, lower 
neighbor of thj dom1n nt; h violins play · ~ fl t and~' 
t e upper neig ,rbor of the tonie .. lus the dominant. t last 
the violins settle on tonle• an dominant, but the cello , 
after h viM tli'iad in .Q · ajor s am to over-
shoot nd leav 
1
. the uneas~ fe~ling o£ ending on a tonic 
.no · sev . t '.ll i.rst invar i;on,. 
This fo · rth movem nt 1 k t'Vaded by des air . owhere 
in all usic is there a movement so restrained and 
t the ame t Je with such owerfUl 1: aet• It ay not 
be irrel vant ~o relllember that, at' tbe t i e or writing this 
quartet , B to 1 s other had just died, ana, i n the dst 
of the thre ar 9 h w s p.re a-ring to 1 V(;} his o e .... 
l 
land for nearly tb lash t i e. 
CO WSIO'N 
Th si~ string uartets of artok ar the ost imper-
tant .. ri s of string que.l'tets sine• Be thcv n~ or oourse1 
thel'e have nat en any "seri-esu of quartets sine 
Beetb.QVen at ,.; a peat aFil/ eom osers• ranck• Debussy 1 
Ravel• VeYdit f olf, Sibelius, tot" instano · -.have wr:ttt :n 
singl.a quartet . of gre t valu an then fai1ed to return to 
qual't et . of Brahms as well as 
Schumann• s set ot tflree hardly represent their eo poser!& at 
the height of . heir power.s . One a rt inly cannot trace in 
them their CQil1 loser• s musical autobiogx-apbies, Several 
Pecent oompose js ba~e wrLtten numerous Qtt&Ptetst 
has written si a d Milhaud h~s wr-itten eightea.n. 
Mindemith 
But one 
b. s the t ellLng th t many oi' these are not fully mature 
works, Nei that or the·se series demonstrates the grovtth 
p~oe ss in the I lite of the eo os r, nor do th~ four quartets 
or Sehoenberg, whose '11idely div rge . cl}aracter :tesult from 
their ¢hronolo teal separation. lt is r-are to f1nd1 as 
do in Bartok, com oser wh0 bas turned to the st.tting 
quaJ;"tet at eve y stage Gf his C1'eati ve ear e-r-. 
There 1· no better ay to appro eh the music of Bela 
Bartok, an certainly no b tteP way of unde~stand1ng the 
prooe sea Qf growth that his nn1s~c underwent, than 
threugh th~ string ttuartets., Tnis was tae only form 
which h-eld Bartokts attention from his student days to 
the v ry o'f his litei his first auartet" lat -~ 
l?lf 
su pressed, was written (according to Kodaly) in 1899, 
when be wa eighteen years old; and in December 19l+l+, 
le s than , year before his d~ath, he was planning to 
write a ne"l quartet, of which only a re,tr motives ere 
sketehed. ttsetween are the s1x quartets which mark not 
only sueee~ssive culminati.· on points in Bartok• s career, 
but also 1 . a sense the culmination of twentieth• 
century ae Jivity i n the form.j~ 
An analY!sis of modern musical techni que is almost a 
rash venture. In our e.entury nearlY every major composer 
has evolved a anguage of his own; there is scarcely a 
aommon faetor ~etween them, and, in most eases, a much more 
sle·nder connec-dio w1 th the past than in any previous revo ... 
lutionary tech q~e. Some composers have set forth their 
ethods in the retical writings, providing a framework for 
analysis of th i~ WO:fk.S• Bartok left only his music, and 
so, if one ts o deduce Bartok ' s methods, he must go dir-
ectly to Barto I, s music. If a style carries comrietion, as 
does th~t of Bf+rtok to an ver•growing audience, it must be 
as cap bJ.e of j nalysis as any musie of the past. Though the 
ultimate great ess in a Beetboven quartet is not to be 
gras ed in ter fs of technical analYsis, the latter is never-
theless a part .· al contribution to a com lete underst anding 
and a sutficie .tly valuable one to have brought forth 
volumes of mat 
not be underst 
So, toe, the gre - tness of Bartok may 
through a mere analysis, but that analysis 
is a requisite· to the understanding" 
· · 38 Hals~y Stevens, ;.Th§ Life and f1us~c ,2! Bela :aartok 
(New York: Oxford University re·ss, 1953,, p .• 1?0. . r 
' 
1'75' 
the stJ? ng :uartets of Bartok are his ost repre-
sent$t1ve wark l theY' for the ;'backbonen of his e tire 
QUtput~ The . e..rtets show in a .clear line the growth and 
develo· ment of the cam oser·; be turned to th~ medium of the 
string qaaoV'tet at every stage in his career_. Ba;tok s ms 
to express his mos.t essential thoughts 1n his string quar-
tets. It waul be a eolcssal·, but valu ble, task to make a 
comprehensive om pari son of the quartets with the rest of 
his works. ThJ centl'<a1 po-s-ition of th quart ts would thus 
be mote· obviou • lt wou.ld be seen th t the quartets contain 
th germinal . senoe Qf the entire out ut of Bela Ba»tok, 
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